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Vote to Name
Surrogate for

Ocean Co.
Attorney Gcatral Say* OBee Muat Be

Filled at Election
Candidates Selested.

November t.

TUCKERTON HAD CANDIDATE

Acting upon the advice of Attorney
General Wescott that the office of
surrogate of Ocean county, made va-
cant by the death of Surrogate
Thompson about two week* ago,
muat be filled at the general election
to be held November 6, the Republi-
can and Democratic county commit-
tees of Ocean have elected candidate*
for the office.

U. S. Grant, of Toms River, i* the
Republican nominee, chosen by the
county committee. He won after a
hot fight by one vote over Percy L.
Grover, who is now serving a* surro-
gate under appointment by Governor
Edge last week. The Democratic
nominee is T. J. Elmer, of Lakewood.

T. Wilmer Speck, of Tuckerton, was
a candidate at Toms River Saturday
and received the complimentary vote
of the committeeman from his home
town.

It was believed, until the opinion of
the attorney general, that Grover
would serve until the general election
of 1919 on the understanding that the
Republicans had no way in which to
select candidates for this election, the
time for filing petitions having
passed. The attorney general held
that nominees could be designated by
the county committee and his advice
was followed.

WINFIELD BORNE* PROMOTED

J. Winfleld Horn.r Jr., who U a
member of the U. 8. Navy Reserve
Fore* ha* passed the examination to
take til* Intensive training course for
Ensign In the Pay Corp*. HI* sen-
ior onVer in commending on his ex-
amination said:

"He made a splendid impression be-
fore the Board, both in officer-like
qualities and hi* written examination
wa* also of a high standard, he qual-
ifying number thirteen (IS) out of the
75 men who were passed by the
Board."

TUCKERTON WATER
CO. HEARING

Judge John W. Slocum of Long

Many Deaths
From Flu this

Week
Several Vict im Atone UM Share.

But Few New Casea In P u t Week.

SEVERAL FORMER TOWNS-
PEOPLE AMONG VICTIMS

The influenza epidemic ii rapidly
declining along the shore and but few
cases have been reported during the

Branch, one of the Public Utilities | past week. There have been several
board, on Tuesday, October 1, in Tren- : deaths following attacks of the dis
ton, heard the complaint of the bor-' ease and many towns have been hi

LOCAL NEWS

ough and citizens of Tuckerton
against the Tucket ton Water Co.
Win. E. Blackmail appeared for the
borough and Morritt W. Pharo for

Quarantines will probably be lifted
this week if conditions continue ti

improve.
Augustus A. Driscall

the Water Company, of which he is ', died at the Radio Station early Sun
understood to be manager and chief day morning from influenza, lie was
owner. Frank Swain, Oscar Hick-J a member of the Naval Reserves am'
man and Daniel S. Mathis, residents j was M years of age. His home is ii
if West Tuckerton, complained of the ! Tuckerton where he leaves a wid

lack of water prossure in that section, i ow and three children to mourn
which is on the highest ground in J demise. Funeral service* were held
he borough, and the farthest from

the water tank. They also com
yesterday.

Joshua Parker passed away Sun

SWEET POTATO CROP
IS UNUSUALLY HEAVY

Estimated That the Yield in New
Jersey Will Be 3,000,000 Bushel*

The sweet potato crop of New Jer-
sey has just been dug. The yield in
most sections is much better *han the
growers expected it would be two
months ago. The set was unusually
heavy and the potatoes would have
been very small if the fall rains had
not come just when they did. The
estimated production in New Jersey
will be approximately 3,000,000 bush-
els. Much more than half the crop
will be stored for winter shipment.

While the crop is being dug and for
two weeks afterward the potatoes
readily give off their excess moisture.
If this moisture is allowed to remain
in the storage houce it will rooult in
the development of soft rot and other
storage losses. The extension divi-
sion of the New Jersey State Agri-
cultural College recommends that a
fire be constantly maintained in the
storage house, regardlesc of the
weather, during the digging season,
and for two weeks afterward.

If the ventilators are kept open
and if a temperature of 85 degrees
Fahrenheit is maintained, the heated
air will gradually absorb the moisture
and carry it out of the storage room.
After the sweating period of 55 de-
grees is more desirable.

plained that there had been unnecces- day. October 20, at his home here. Hi
sary delays in repairing breaks in [ was 47 years of age and was not mar
pipes, since the freezing up last win-
ter, and that the water was shut off
longer than need be when these re-
pairs were made.

Louis Kumpf and Lipman Gerber
told of the failure of the water pres-
sure when the Morvay factory (the
Y. M. C. A. building) burned last
spring. They said they were driven

ried. Funeral services will be hel
today.

Abbie L. Lamson, wife of John
Lamson, died at her home in Mayetta
on Thursday, October 17, aged 3(
years. She leaves a husband and
four children. Funeral services were
held on Saturday, October 19.

Harry V. Carver died at his home
out from alongside the building by the [in Manahawken on Saturday, October
heat of the fire because the stieam of
water would not reach the building
from the hose 20 feet away. Both
were of the opinion that With
water pressure the factory could
have been saved. Mr. Pharo himself
and J. W. Petty, inspector for the
Utilities board, gave the details of the
water plant at Tuckerton. In clos-
ing the case lawyer Blackman said
that the people of Tuckerton wanted
one thing—service. They thought
the company oufcht to be compelled
to put in a recording pressure guage,
as ordered by the Utilities board some
time ago.. He thought that would re-
sult in the tank being kept full, and
end the feeling in the borough that
the tank was sometimes empty.

Councilman Mathis had testified
on three occasions the tank had been
empty this summer. Mr. Pharo, on
the other hand, said there had been
six times the tank had run out in the
past year, caused by leaks in the

ing

running the
the engineer

plant, who did

tank down be-
at the
all the

pump-
work,

nside and out, for the water com-
pany, knew there was a leak.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks and

appreciation for the many acts of
kindness shown me duiing my illness
and bereavemen';.

Raymond Stevens

lOLORED MAN'S BODY FOUND
AT SEA NEAR BARNEGAT

INLET

Coroner Parker was called to Bar-
negat City on Monday, as the body of
a colored man had been found afloat
two miles at sea, and brought in by
the coast guard crew. There was a
gaping wound in his head to show he
met a violent death. He may have
been in the crew of the steamer Saba
sunk by a mine off Barnegat a fort-
night ago. The Coroner was unable
to get either undertaker or moffin for
the body, and had to bury it tempor-
arily on the beach.

F. K. Al'KTIN, President
OKI). V. HAMIIULPE, Cashier

JOHN O. PRICE,, Vlce-Pre.ldenl
T. YVIL.HEK SPECK, AM. Cmhler

Hank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

DIRKCTOB8:
*'! H. Aui l l i Geo. P. Randolph C. 11. Cranmer Jesi« Cavlleer
John C. Prlc. «'. O. Conrad Urn. I. Butler David G. Cunrad
T. Wilmer Bpeck 8. .»• Bldgtrar C. M. llerry B. F. Butler

Thorns*. Oil*

Money Makes Money
Interest on Investment is
the source of surest Income.
Money worKa 24 hours a
day and seven days &
weeft.
More people are made inde-
pendent by saving than by
slaving.
England haa Invested to
wonderful advantage. Ev-
ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she sells to them. [But inter-
est on Investments does not
show in the statistical tables.
That is why England is rich.

Money placed tn a savings banH is an In-
vestment safe and sure.
Mahe yourself independent

One Dollar Starts an Account I
3 PC* CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

far feat • Fin u d Borfakr Proof V«Ut

19, after a short illness. Mr. Carver
was a former resident of Tuckerton
and a former employee on the Beach
Haven Railroad but had been doing
government work in Camden, where
he fell a victim of influenza. He
leaves a widow and 2 children. Fun-
eral was held yesterday.

Phineas Conklin, aged 27 years died
at his home in Cedar Run on Wednes-
day, OctobVr 16. A widow remains
to mourn his loss. Funeral services
were held on Saturday, October 19.

William, Robert and Elwond Gil-
bert, song of Joseph Gilbert, of Tuck-
erton, died within a few days at their
homes in Atlantic City last week.
These boys were former Tuckerton-
ians and well known here.

Leon Paul Parker died at Anniston,
Alabama; a resident of Parkertown,
in the service of Uncle Sam. Our cor
respondent from that place writes tho
following: It is with sincere regret
we report the death of Leon Paul
Parker, which came as a great shock
to his relatives and friends as no one
knew of his illness. He died on Octo-
ber 13th, of pneumonia, at Anniston,
Ala., where he has been serving his
country on the Military Police Force
of that place. He was one of the first
young men to enlist fiom this place
when war was declared, although only
20 years old. He was first sent to
Sea Girt and thence to Anniston, but
when the company of which he was
a member was sent to France he was
not among them; his health at that
time not permitting. Deceased was
22 years old Sept. 30th, and was the
son of Henry and Annie Myers Par-
ker. He had a host of friends in
Camden as well as this place. Funer-
al services were held Friday afternoon
from the home of his parents; inter-
ment in West Creek. Our hearts
go out in sympathy to the bereaved
family.

He is survived, besides his parents.
by two brothers, Kelly Parker, of
Camden and Chester, of this place
also four sisters, Mrs. Walter Wood,
Mrs. Oscar Pharo and Mrs. J. Bodine,
of Camden, and Mrs. Charles Mathis
of this place. The floral offerings
were many and beautiful.

John Taylor, a resident of Barnegat
died in the service of his country, at
Newport News, last week. He will be
buried at Barnegat on Friday, Octo-
ber 25.

Frank Hartley died at his home in
Philadelphia last week and was
brought to Tuckerton for burial on
Monday. He leaves a widow, who
was formerly Miss Lillian Lane, of
Tuckerton and an infant son.

Lena B. Fay, the sixteen year old
daughter of the late Goddard Fay,
formerly of Tuckerton, who died in
Philadelphia last week was, brought
to Tuckerton for burial Monday.

Mrs. Mabel Maloney, wife of Chas.
Maloney and daughter of Edwin P.
and Mary R. Glenn, died at her home
n Atlantic City, on Friday, October

18. The Glenns were former resi-
dents of Tuckerton and are frequent
visitors.

Mrs. May Cowperthwaite, wife of
Jacob Cowperthwaite, died at her
home in Philadelphia, October M. Mr.
lowperthwaite is the son of Ex-May-
•" and Mrs. Thomas J. Cowporth-

waitc of Tuckerton.
William Kelly, a member of the

Harvey Cedars C. G. crew, died at his
home at that place on Monday. He is
a resident of West Creek.

Mrs. Jane Rothenberger, daughter
jof Rhodes Truax, a former resident of
Tuckerton, who died at Pleasantville
last week was brought hero for bur-
ial Monday.

Mary Jane Cranmer, aged 74 years,
died at her home in Cedar Run, Sun-
day, October 20. Funeral service to-
day, Thursday.

An appeal for help at the factory
f Victor Morvay is contained in an
.dvertisement in another column of
his issue. Girls and women are

wanted to work on army tents.

Silverton people tell of several in-
itances they have seen of the air-
lanes driving duck off the flats and
n the coves, by swooping down on
hem and opening up on the flock
ith machine guns. This was done

oth before and after the duck season
pened. Game Wardens please take
otice.

Philadelphia, spent > few days here
with relatives recently.

Abram Gerber,, of Mount Holly,
was a recent visitor with his mother,
Mrs. Nathan Gerber.

Miss Rhoda UpplncoU, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Liu-
pineott, on North Wood street.

Frank B. Gooch and Edwin J. Brvn-
nan, of Philadelhin, spent a few days
recently at the home of Mr. and Mn.
George A. Leake.

Lieut, and Mrs. George Occhiunoro
spent a few days in Philadelphia last
week.

Myer Gerber, of Chester, Pa., spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mm.
Reuben Gerber.

Homer Marshall and Miss Daisy
Beaumont, of Philadelphia, are spend-
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Marshall on Wood Stteet. Homer
is home on a furlough.

Mrs. Walter Paul, of Manahawken,
visited her sister, Mrs. Archie Phar
on Saturday.

Monday and if the quarantine ie ta-
ken off Saturday there will be church
services Sunday.

A masked dance will be (riven in
the Town Hall, Thursday evening, I
October 31. Prises for best dressed
lady and most comic dressed gent.
Admission 25 cents. War tax S cents.

Home Boy
Wounded

in France

Mr. and Mn. Forrest Trewin. of
Bridgoton, visited Mrs. Maude Allen
pn Sunday. They were accompanied
upon their re'um by Trewin Allm.

F l n l In. I, rim. Id,) Hit
Hhrapnrl. I 'rit is .* It. ,1

11} Hun
(roHa

NOT SERIOUSLY HURT

HONOR FLAG FOR TUCKKRTON

Over the Top With Other
Towns In Liberty Loan Campaign

Tuckerton went over the top in the
Liberty l.uiui Campaign subscribing
?.*>ii,fi(M).O0 its quota being $63,000.00

The committee with the help of the
Indies worked ugainat great odds as
the epidemic had full iiwity and most
everything was at a standstill.

Beach Haven OvrraubitrribH
Heach Haven also wont over the

top with a subscription of $2f>,100.00
its quota being $20,000.00.

Clarence Harvey, of Newark, is vis-
it ing Mr. and Mrs. Houston Driscall.

Mrs. Hank Tiltori, of Forked River.
s visiting er sister, Mrs. Harry Oris-
all in West Tuckerton.

Private Stanley A Ireland, of
Com puny I), ,'11 Ith Infantry, hits been
wounded on the li.itllcficUn in France,
according tu a letter received from
him by hi-. mother, .Mrs. Rose Rider.

Extracts from his letter fiilluw:

• M l AND KKKLIMJHUVSEN
TO TALK IN OCKAN COUNTY

Ocean county will he signally hon-
ied during this enmpaign, as Gover-

•- ••-••• •"" "•"Y •"""" I nor Walter K. Kdgt> will make one of
"1 am in a hospital with a shrapnel j , u _ * , , "

Single copies of the Beacon will be
5 cents after November 1.

Thomas I Wilson spent several days
in New York this week.

Walter Entwistle of New York,
:ame home to spend Sunday with his

family.

Orrin Ludwig, Miss Anna Edmunds
and Master Morris McMullen, of Phil
adelphia, have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Giffoid. Miss Edmunds,
who is a sister of Mrs. Gifford, re-
ently enlisted in the Naval Reserve

ag yeowoman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Lippincott,
of Brightwaters, L. I., have been visit-
ing the latter's moth T, Mrs. S. L.
Bishop. They were accompanied on
their return by Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. A.
E. Adams and William Bishop, who
will spend the winter in Brightwaters.

The quarantine has been taken off
at the Radio Station and the boys art-
making their usual trips up to the

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Robertson,
if Tenafly announce the engagement
if their daughter, Elvira J., to Mr.
larle L. Mathis of Tuckerton, N. J.

An interesting letter from Fred
Shinn. who is in Company D, 311th In-
'antry, somewhere in France;1 appears
in page four of this issue.

Mrs. Jula Linder and daughter,
Winifred, of Bristol, Pa., are visiting
;he former's mother, Mrs. John H.
Kohler.

The closing of tho schools in South
Jersey, because of the influenza epi-
demic, has proven of value in more
ways than one. In several instances,
where businc.^ has been crippled by
illness in their forces, the school
teachers have performed a patriotic
duty by helping out. Among those
who have loaned their services in the
emergency are, Miss Me«han, at the
Pleasantville postofflce; Miss Davis,
at the Pleasantville Trust Company;
Miss Morton, at Pawley'a Pharmacy,
Pleasantville, and Miss Brill at the
shell loading plant at Amatol.

NOTICE

Our business on Tuckerton Creek
will be closed until further notice.

A. J. RIDER'S SONS.

WILD DUCKS PLENTIFUL
GUNNERS ENJOY SPORT

The bays are teeming with wild
fowl and although the weather has
been pleasant and poor for duck
shooting, several nice bags have been
brouht in.

George E. Westervelt, Mrs. Wes-
tervelt and daughter. Miss Martina
and John Shourds were at the Club
House several days this week and they
bagged 30 brant.

Other parties have had some great
sport at different points on the bay.

RECORD CROPS OF SWEET
POTATOES AND TURNIPS

IN OTIS GARDEN

James E. Otis this year planted a
sweet potato and turnip patch as a
novelty and for the purpose of deter-
mining what could be produced on the
soil in this vicinity with the proper
:are. t

The results have been highly satis-
'actory and a record crop ia the re-
sult. His patch of sweet potatoes
will turn out between three and four
hundred bushels and the turnips, some
measuring eight inches in diameter,
will produce a record crop.

HEARING ON GAS CO. INCREASE
SET FOR TUESDAY, NOV. 12

wound in my right hip, which 1 re-
ceived Monday, .September 'S.\, under
a heavy Imirage fire. 1 MM taken to
the first aid where my wound wai
dressed and then .sent to an cvacua
tion hospital whore 1 am now, but ex
poet to go to a base hospital in a fc*
days.

"Mother, the Red Cross is doing
great work here and the doctors am
nurses treat us fine. They are verj
kind to the wounded soldiers. Then
is a lady who comes thru i.jr wort
every day and (fives HM cliou into, cl
garettes and newspaper*.

"Believe me the Ked Crops is a won
derful organization and they are do-
ing wonders over here and everybody
should help them. I am glad I gavi
to them when 1 was in the States.

"We have nice, warm beds and lots
to eat. I sure have some appetite
it seems as if I cannot get enough to
eat."

Stanley was always popular among
the young folks in Tuckerton and
was one of our star base ball players.
We all hope he will escape further in-
jury and come home safe.

four speeches ho makoa in the en-
tire campnign at Lukcwood, on No-

WaitForPer-
mit to Raise
Quarantine

Which Will Probably lie Saturday.
Local Health Board W a r n People
To Be Careful.

FIRE HOU:;E NOW HOSPITAL

vember 1; and .Senator Joseph S. Fiv-
!

The Beard of Health of the Borough
met on Tuesday evening and voted to
aise the .luarantino as soon a.i per-

mis . ii was given by Stair Director
'rice, which will probably be on Sat-
rday. it also wishes to urge upon

our citizens that they exercise great
few

William McGarrey, who has been in
he Navy for the past three months,
:as been put in the deferred class and
IOW located at the Timken Axle fac-
ory in Detroit, Mich.

P. B. Lovell, of the Moorestown
Chronicle, was in town Tuesday and
laid a visit to the Beacon.

Misses Jennie and Carrie Otis, of
laybrook, Conn., are visiting their
irother, James E. Otis.

Mrs. Ida A. Stiles has returned
rom a two weeks' visit in Columbus
nd Keansburg with friends.

Miss Sara Chazen, of Philadelphia,
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Reuben Ger-

er.

The State Board of Public Utilities
has set Tuesday, Nev. 12, as a time to
hear the application of the Ocean
County Gas Co. for an increase in
rates. The company ask to be allowed
to jump from $1.35 per thousand, to
with 10 cents off for cash, to $1.80

jper thousand, with 6 per cent or 9
cents off for cash. Every municipal-
ity from Toms River and Island
Heights south to Tuckerton, on the
Main Shore road is affected.

BEACON AD. FOUND OWNER

R. B. Dickerson, a representative of
the South Jersey Tobacco Company,
of Mt. Holly, recently found, near
peach Haven, a silver mesh-bag
containing a sum of money. A cent-
a-word ad. in the Beacon found the
owner, Mrs. Walter Macllvain, of
•Villa Nova, Pa.

The schools will probably be opened ' two tomorrows.

; :•::•: »;:•: xxxxxxmx

And Profit by It
Remember always one today la worth

PALACE THEA TRE
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Thoroughly Cleaned
and Fumigated

CARD OF THANKS

I wish, herewith, to express my
sincere thanks and appreciation for
the helpful acts of kindness and ex-
pressions of sympathy shjwn me by
many friends and neighbors during
my recent bereavement.

Mr». Uwrence ABw.

Write a Letter to the Boys
you know "over there."

Do what you can for the Red Cross

West Creek
Miss Miriam Glenn is at the home

of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
Glenn for the past two weeks as the
school at Wood Ridge, N. J., where
Miss Glenn has charge of a grade, is
closed during the present epidemic.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Potter and fam-
ily, of Philadelphia, are enjoying a
month in their cottage here. Mr.
Potter is much improved in health,
having come here for a needed rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Shinn have
purchased the property of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Stoker) on Thomas avenue
and will move there soon.

Mr. B. P. Shinn, of Philadelphia,
was called home on Saturday last by
the little of his little daughter.

J. C. Horner is out again after be-
ng confined to his bed, after coming

home to recuperate following an at-
tack of influenza.

In addition to those mentioned last
week, the following arc suffering
from the prevailing epijen;":, but we
are glad to report al! are doing well
and several of them are around again:
Wallace Jones, the family of Frank
Shinn, Rowley Horner and family,
Mrs. Hannie Pharo, Chas. M. Shinn,
Mrs. Haze Cranmer and Wm. J. Rut-
;er who came home from Barnegat
City C. G. Station and is ill at his
home here.

Watson Pharo who is employed at
Carney's Point, was home for a few
days recently.

Ernest Shinn was here on Monday
calling on friends and enjoying a
brief furlough from Camp Dix. He
expects to start overseas soon.

Word has been received of the safe
arrival overseas of Stanley Homer,,
who is in an engineer company, hav-
ing trained at Fort Benj. Harrison in
the west. Stanley has many friends
here, being one of tl)e Baptist Sunday
School boys, the son of Mrs. Fannie
Horner of Parkertown.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Par-
ker were shocked to hear of the death
of their son, Paul, at Camp McClellan,
last week. Paul was also one of the
Baptist Sunday School boys and had
many friends here. A friend accom-
panied his body home, arriving fin
Thursday. The parents have the sin-
cere sympathy of the entire commun-
ity.

Mail from France this week share
interest with the Flu and is a much
pleasanter topic of conversation. Let-
ters were received from Jos. Glen , C.
R. Rutter, Howard Seaman, Harry
Jones and Warren Hayes.

Re iben Brown, who died at the Pea-
hala Club House last week was
brought here for funeral services on
Friday

and keep away from the

Ill.tlUJ—I will tlM make one of the |" l s < ; s a t i l 1 a m o n K u s - a m l t h u s Prevent
very few addresses he is down for in l1"1^ f r e s h outbreak of tho epidemic.
this campaign at Toms River, on No-
vember 4, the night before election.

There will alno be meetings at Pt.
I'leusant on October 30, and at Tuck-
erton on November 'I. Speakers of
national reputation, probably U. S.
Senator Wadsworth of New York,

Mayor Kelley and Overseer of the
Poor Anderson, were piosent'by in-
vitation. Mayor Kelk-y stated that
the use of the Fire House had been
tendered to Officer Hesler for a hos-
pital in which to take caro of those of
tho Wireleis force who were sick, in

and Congressman Fess of Ohio, wili the town, or to bring up from the.R»-.
address these meetings. ('I'0 Station any cases that needed

attention, and in thi3 way concentrate
all the sick in onu building.

The board approved of the action
taken and hopec some of the Red
Cross members may be able to assist
in caring for the sick.

The board instructed the secretary
to notify the Board of Education that
they could open the schools at their
discretion.

Manahawkin
Mrs. Carrie Willitg, of Beach Ha

ven, was a week end visitor in town
with her sister, Mrs. Sherwood Cor-

ss.
Milton and Calvin Carr, of Trenton,

are spending a few days at their home
here.

George Inmann and Maurice Jones,
of Elwood, were over Sunday visitors
at their homes here.

Miss Myrtle Liford was in Tucker-
ton on Saturday visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Morgan Morris.

Harry Lukens and William Manlove
are doing some repair work for C. H.
>anmer on the Hall property which
ho recently purchased.

Harvey Cranmer, who is employed
it Baltimore, is home for a few days.

Mrs. Ada Corliss was in Toms River
in Friday.

Mrs. Jane Bennett, of Barnegat,
pent a day with Mrs. George Ware
ecently.

Miss Lottie Sprague, of Philadel-
phia, is home for a little visit.

Mrs. Clara Crane, of Barnegat,
pent Friday in town.

Walter Bolton spent Sunday at
lome with his family.

Augustus - Predmore land sisters,
Misses Mae, Edith and Florence, of
"ersey City, attended the funeral of
heir brother, William Predmore, who
ied in New York of pneumonia.
Mr. Harry Carver died on Friday of

ast week with the pneumonia. He
eaves a wife and 2 children. At this

writing no date has been set for the
uneral.

Mrs. Lydia Malsbury was an over
unday visitor at Barnegat.
Mrs. William Simpson', of Elwood,

nas been in town visiting friends for
a few days.

Mrs. Lidie Pharo was an over Sun-
ay visitor in Philadelphia.

Miss Edith Hazelton has returned
o Philadelphia after spending a few
ays at home.

We are glad to say that the sick
'oiks in our town are improving and
iome are out. Dr. Hilliard has been
ery faithful, going day and night
n our town and the neighboring
owns and has been very successful.

Several of our men are attending
he Wednesday deer hunting.

E. Moss Mathis, of Tuckerton, was
recent visitor in town on business.
Mrs. W. C. Crane has returned

ome after spending two weeks in
'emberton with her daughter, Mrs.
jeiicva Haines.

Size of a City Lot.
The question Is often asked what

nit of an acre an ordinary city lot Is.
)no 66x165 feet contains just a quur-
:er-acre and contains 10,890 square
eet. Ten acres, If square, would
nensure 660 feet nlong each side and

strip of that length and one-tenth
he length, or 66 feet, would make nu
ere, and if but one-fourth as long or
65 feet would make a quarter acre.

This Is a good-Blzed city l o t

Parkertown
Mrs. James Alfred Parker has gone

to Asbury Park to visit her husband,
who is seriously ill at the Coast Guard
Station there.

Mrs. William Handley, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of her cousin, Mrs-
Helen Parker.

Lester Cummings, who has been
spending some time in Bridgeton, has
returned to his home here.

Leonard Parker, who is one of the
'oast Guards at Ocean City, is at the

home of his mother, Mrs. Emma S.
Parker, recovering from an illness.

William E. Horner Jr., is also home
on the sick list.

Mrs. William Payne, of Tuckerton,
has returned to her home after spend-
ng some time here as the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Isaac Horner.
Kirkbrlde Parker, of Lnvellette,

was a recent visitor at the h >me of !
"ostmaster Norwood Parker.

We are pleased to report that all
>ur townspeople who have been ill,

are recovering. Among them Norris
'arker and family, Charles Cum-

minga and son Fred, Mrs. William
Thomas, Thomas Parker Sr., Mrs.
Lincoln Parker and Mrs. Norwood
Parker. There are no serious cases
at the resent writing.

Mrs. Henry Parker is visiting rela-
ives in Camden.

Among the out-of-town people who
attended the funeral of Leon Paul
"'arker were Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Par-
ker and sons, Edwnrd and Benjamin,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pharo and chil-
dren, and Miss Bessie McCarroll.

Mrs. Atmore Homan, who has
een spending the winter in Camden,
ias been seriously ill but is recover-

ing.
The following pupils of the Par-

ertown school have been neither
tosent nor tardy during' September:

Mary Parker, Imogene Cummings,
>elyn Cummings, Sara Parker,
'ranees Inman, LeRoy Cummings,
Iheater Holman, Alfrancis Brown,
Iddie Cranmer, Joseph Cummings,
ohnnie Cranmer, Tillie McAnney,

Annabell Mathis, Viva Parker and
ladys Parker.

Gladys Cranmer
S. A. Salmons, Prin.

First Springs Used on Railways.
The first record of the use of springs

on railways Is George Stephenson'S
patent of September, 1816. The first
locomotive with steel springs was the
Agenorla, built by Foster and Rastrlck
In 1820, and now in South Kensington
museum, London. This had laminated
springs on the leading wheels.

W. C. JONES, Manager

Cedar Run
Walter Sprague, of Jersey City, is

visiting his mother, Mrs. Carrie
Sprague.

We are glad to see some of the sick
folks around again, altho there are
lots who are not out yet. Are all re-

ported as doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Collins and

daughter Bertha, were visitors at tho
home of E. B. Sprague on Sunday.

Mary J. Cranmer died of heart-. (<.
trouble at the home of Mrs. Augustus | ;•!
Cranmer on Saturday. She had been
at Mrs. Cranmer's home only a few | jj!
minutes when che died. She was loved
and respected by all who knew her and

8 will be greatly missed in this com-1 £
jjj munity.

;j!' Capt. F. W. Spra.—ic h»s returned
!•: to New York to take charge of his
;•; vessel after rpending a week home.
} Mr. and Mrs. Woodj r-.-:.!»mtr, of
I* Delanco, sper*. a few <• • with the
j»; latter'a father, E. B. 8|HaVgW.
ij We are sorry to rr- jTi. M'ss Bcu-
R lah Cranmer and Mr. C. VanVorst
»; home sick from their positions but
Jjthey are reported much better at this

Oil writing.

FOR SALE

JEWELRY and DRUG STORE
Carrying a full line of

Stationery Cut Glass

Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

W. C. JONES



HOW TO AVOID
BACKACHE AND
NERVOUSNESS

Told by Mn. Lynch Fran
Own Experience.

, R. I.—"I H I «|| nn
town in health, waa nervoua, had hratl-

.achea, my back
ached all the Urn*.
I WH tired and had

I no t.nbition forany-
thing. 1 bad takes

I a aumber of medl-
ciaei which dU me

I no good. On* day
1 m d about Lydia
E. Ptakham'aVege-

I table Compound and
I what it had don* for
I women, ao I triad
I It. II y mrvouenraa
•and .backache and

* h » dteapeearad. I gained in
w- i;-ht and feel Ana, in I ean honeatly
Tflrammend Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vego-
tnlila Compound to any woman who la
•u !T«rii>fj aa I w u . "—Un. ADELINE B.
I.VNCH, 100 Plain S t , Providene*, R. I.

lljckache and ncrvotunew a n syrop-
toma or natUM'a warnings, which in-
dicate a functional disturbance or an
unhealthy condition which often de»el-
•pi into a mar* eerloue ailment

<Womrn (n this condition ehould nat
•untinuo to drat alone without help, but
profit by H n . Lynch1* experiance, and
try this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Com-
pound—and for apecial advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Mad. Co., Lynn. Maaa.

No Substitute For
Dodd's Kidney Pilk.

'

QvT-ar-

HERO OF REMARKABLE ESCAPE

. I'llot K. T. Buckley of Chicago
wlmm« pnronta live In Kllbourm*, HI., la
bark In Aroerlcii after some 20 month*
if service In the ((nut war. top|K'd off
with enpture by the IIUHH mid a re-
markable escape from their prison
camps.

It was on January 2, 1916, that
Buckley, then frw.li from the UIIIVITKU
ly of lilliK.N, Juliif.i d i e Foreign !,<••
glon of Prance with the Intention uf
qualifying its n flyer. Alter a thorough
courw In a French aviation school ho
was assigned to Nungi'sxer's traveling
squudron, known a* Kwadrllle Spnd,
which I'lirn'xpniKli-d to the Uerinun
trawling circus headed by Uie late
Huron Illchthofi'n. Hi- nnd his French
comrades, while attached to the La-
fayette flying corps, hod a roving com-
uilHKiiiii which took them along the
western front, but It was In the Ver-
dun region that the American volun-
teer was to meet the biggest experi-
ence, of hln life. On September 0 lust year he was brought down In a Bght wltl
three German planes, one of which he crashed. He was taken to a Germai
prison camp wounded. He was fed badly and treated with studied cruelt,
because he was nn American vuluuteer In the. French army. He made three
effort* to escape, but each time was caught on the Swiss frontier or before he
reached it. On the fourth occasion he ulso was stopped by a German sentry
but he gnve battle with a pocket knife which a German had given him In the
prison ramp, laid out the gentry, and made his way back to his squadron In
France.

Helping the Meat u d Milk Sqtpiy| | A Bird 111 the Hand
(•pedal laformatlun Harvloa, United NUiae Departmeal at Aartoultura)

SHEEP NEED WINTER CARE.

That'e Why Their Sale Haa Inereaeed
WeauierftiUy for the Laat

Forty Yean.
Don't accept a substitute for Dodd'a

when you know that if they didn't re-
/fieve and give permanent satisfaction
they couldn t be selling to the same fam-
ilies for two generations. Thousands of
users, who have saved themselves from
the ravages of kidney troubles and i
Bright'J Disease by the use of this fa-
mous old remedy, will accept nothing
else. They know that upon the slightest
backache, pain in the loins, stiffness in
Hooping or lifting, you must take warn-
ing ana use Dodi's and Dodd's only.

You are protected by the name on
the flat, round box — the name with
the three D's for diseased, disordered
and deranged kidneys. No article of

similar name
will do. Get
your box today
and start on the
road to health
Druggists will
gladly r e fund
your money if
not promptly re'
lieved.

LORD MILNER, WORKER

You Can
Be Strong

S
NUXIMN

(MialuMi and Fboaphaieel

Is all you need to Increase your
Vigor. It la prepared specially for
correcting stomach ills and nervoua
disorders and building strength.
Munvcn'i U.ttowVon» makn rich, nd
blood, and chaosra fnaknm into
•trtixth. lt» vitalising poaren are n-
SKlkabl*. Xarnntly ad^Md for biui-
•am and ptnfaialoeal M or wmmk de-
bllitatad maa and womn.

« _ liunyoa'a Marrowbosa 1. told
liadar roi.nu, if It doaa not

lo m d.lm«d n u t monay
«1U be nfundri.

AT ALL DKUOOI3T8
MOMT tack If not MtiiBat,

Not • Patant Madldae

Hospital Nuraea.
An orderly was on duty In on op-

crating room for the first time nnd was
to witness an amputation. Hi: won-
dered whether he would get nervous.
He also noticed u bright-eyed, rosy-
cheeked nurse, and he wondered If she,
too, would blanch under the ordeal.
Following the operation, he admitted
to the nurse that It had been his first
operation. She congratulated him on
having borne up so well.

"What did you feel like during your
first operation?" he asked the nurse.

"This morning was my first opera-
tion," she said. "But I didn't know
that men could stand those things nf
well as women."

She Takes It Up.
"Gndspur has a way of delivering

an opinion na If It were positively the
lnst word on that particular subject."

"So he has. But If he delivers his
opinion In the presence of Mrs, Gad-
•pur he soon finds out that It doesn't
even approximate the last word."—
Birmingham Age-Herald.

In the Trenches.
"What's for dinner today?"
"Windmill stew."
" 'Ovv do yer moan — windmill

Btewr
"Well, If It don't go 'round you don't

jet any."—Cassetl's Journal.

On the qne occasion—It was but a
few weeks ago—when Lord Mllner hag
submitted to an Interview, I had gone
to him greatly Impressed by the high
privilege granted me, and, somehow
expected something rather formidable
Edward Marshall writes In London An
•wan, I found nothing of the sort, but
n tall man, very approachable, very
human, ready to answer "leading ques-
tions" If he thought replies to them
would further International under-
standing.

That Is the impression which he
makes—that of the very highest type
of public servant. In the best sense
of the word, his governmental work ull
has been service—that of a man curing
very little, If anything at all, for place
and power, but above all things to be
of vnlue to the empire. He never has
conceded anything to ease; his close
associates declare he never thinks
Bhont himself. His heart Is with the

worker, although his own tastes are Indicated by the fact that at Oxford he
was pre-eminently the first scholar of his class, despite the fact that brilliant
men, Including Mr. Asqulth, wera In opposition.

The passion of his life Is to see the British empire knit In true democracy,
coherent, unalterably cohesive, so equipped with governmental power and
Individual impulse that all great naturul resources will be developed for the
public good. The public good! Those three words are his creed. Now they
mean defeat of Germany, the rights of all the allies.

NEW AMBASSADOR TO BRITAIN

When President Wilson selected
John W. Davis of West Virginia to
succeed Walter Hlnes Page as ambas-
sador to Great Britain there, was con-
siderable surprise but not a single ad-
verse criticism of the appointment.
The announcement was mnde Just as
Mr. Davis, who was then solicitor gen-
eral of the United States, arrived In
Switzerland to serve ns the head of
the American delegation at the Berne
conference between American and Ger-
man missions on the treatment and
exchange of prisoners of war.

Since he went to Washington sev-
en years ago as a member of congress
from the First West Virginia district,
Mr. Davis has been an active figure In
the capital. He was elected to succeed
himself In the house, but hardly had
begun his second term when President
Wilson appointed him solicitor gen-
eral In August, 1813.

Mr. Dnvis Is forty-five years old.
Beginning life as n lawyer In his home town of Clarksburg, W. Va., after grndu
atlDg at the Washington and Lee university and the University of Virginia, he
became prominent In Democratic politics and served In the West Virginia legis-
lature before going to congress and was a delegate to tbe Democratic national
convention of 1004.

ITALY'S WARRIOR PRINCE

Philadelphia expects to lose 200 pool-
rooms owing to war taxes.

Whenthe
morninAcup is
unsatisfactory
suppose you moke
a change from
t h e old-time
beverage to the
snapper cereal
drink

INSTANT
POSTUN

You'll be
surprised at its
cheering, satis-
fying qualities
end eJelirthtful
flavor. It's all
health no
caffeine.

Try oTtr\

The youngest boy officially fight-
ing at the front with the allies Is the
fourteen-year-old Prince Umberto of
Italy.

As long ago ns 1916, when he was
only twelve, the prlnclpe dl Piedmont
was a familiar figure at the Italian
army headquarters, but he was there
then only ns a privileged visitor. When
Italy was invaded, however, the desire
of the heir to the throne to Join the
colors could no longer be refused.

While he has not been permitted
to run Into greut danger, he Is seeing
actual military service and Is experi-
encing many phases of the war at first
hand.

Humbert Nicholas Thomas Jean
Marie—to give him his full name In
English—Is the only son of King Vic-
tor Kmnmnuel. He Is head of the
Young Explorers of Itnly, a body that
corresponds to the boy scouts In
America. He has gone up In airplanes,

down in submarines, steered wnrshlps, sailed boats, shot at wild boars and
ridden cavalry horses. But the things he Is proudest of are his trips at the
front, for he has been there not once, but ninny times.

At the front young Humbert went practically everywhere, made friends
with the soldiers, was petted by them In return and all In all had a fine time.

POPULAR PAT HARRISON

When James K. Vardaman retires
from the senate, refused another term
mainly because of his wnr record, he
will be succeeded by one of the most
popular members of the present house
of representatives, who also is one of
the best-liked men In his state—Missis-
sippi. Pat Harrison Is the man, and
his name really Is Just Pat, If the
Congressional nirectory Is to be relied
upon. He carried the state against
\"»rdamnn In the primaries with ease,
mil that Is equivalent to election, of
course.

Ur. Harrison was born In Crystal
Springs. Miss., on August 29, 1881, and
received his education In the public
M'hooks of that town and the Loulsiuna
Slati' university. Then he took up the
practice of law. and for six years he
served HS district attorney of his dis-
trict, comprising six counties. In UMii
he resigned to accept the nomination
to the Siity-second congress, aud has
been a member of the lower house erer
member, too, and haa served on Important committee*.

He haa bean a hant-worklag

Dryneaa, Light and Ventilation Are Mora laeentlal Than Warmth In th
Winter 8h*ep Quarter*.

WOOL AND MEAT
ARE WAR HEEDS

Principal Sheep Requirements
Are Dryness, Good Ventila-

tion, and Sunlight.

WET GOATS FOSTER DISEASE

Protection From Winter Rainfalls and
Heavy Snowfalls It Desirable-

Freedom From Draft! la Molt
Important

Sheep supply two very essential war
needs—meat and wool. During the
winter they need special cure. Their
htuvy cout will keep them warm pro-
vided it Is dry, but If It becomes wet
the animals will suffer from chills and
sickness.

In any part of the United States the
main aaMQti&U of sheep barns are dry-
ness and freedom from drafts. Un-
less lumbs nre to be dropped In cold
weather, no expense to provide warmth
Is necessary, as the buildings should
seldom be closed. Protection from
winter rains and heavy snowfalls Is
desirable, but the best results may be
xpected when ewes are allowed ac-

cess to a dry bed In the open.
Warmth, Dryness and Light.

Since sheep do not require quarters
lint are especially warm, a single wull

will ordinarily insure sufficient
warmth. If Iambs nre dropped In very
cold weather, a temporary covering
>ver the lambing panels will provide
warmth, or a small spuce can be par-
titioned off In which to keep a few
wes until their lambs become strong.
Even in winter It is well to plan

nhead, and to keep In mind that next
summer shade and protection from
leat are peculiarly necessary for
sheep. Shade cannot always be fur-
nished in pastures, and buildings that
nre well located and constructed so as
:o render them cool In summer will
often provide greater comfort to the
sheep during hot days than would be
possible for them out of doors.

Dryness and freedom from draft are
most Important. Sheep cannot pos-
s/bly thrive In quarters that are damp
or dark. In fact, the flock should be
shut In only during storms. Abun-
dance of light In all parts of the bulld-
ng nnd at all times is necessary not

only for the health of the sheep but
'or convenience of the shepherds In

caring for them. One square foot of
window for each 20 square feet of floor
pace Is necessary. Windows should
>e placed at a height to Insure a good
distribution of light, and particularly
o receive direct sunlight for the lamb-
ng pens during the period the ewes

are lambing.
Ventilation la Essential.

Close confinement In poorly ventl-
nteci pens is very injurious to breed-
np ewes. •Willie they should seldom
ie Shut Indoors, a part of the flock will
sually He Inside at night. At lnmb-
DI; and during storms, doors should
e closed. For such times it Is neces-
ary to provide menns of securing
resh air without creating drafts. In

very large building with numerous
loots and windows it Is often nflvls-

able to build one or two partitions
roia floor to celling to prevent drafts.

Fresn air can be admitted through
muslin-screened windows opened on
he hlda opposite to that from which
he wind Is blowing without causing
rafts if all other sides of the build-
ngs are tightly closed.

In very cold sections, or where lambs
re to arrive In the winter months,
pednlly nrranged outlets for foul air
nd inlets for fresh nlr will he neces-
»r.i\ Foul-air flues should extend
rom the celling with ns few bends ns
loasible to the roof. They should be
f sufficient size and number to give
to 10 square Inches for each sheep

n the building. Fresh nir may be ad-
iltt"d through arranged Inlets near
he floor line. Some attention is re-
ulred to adjust such inlets to the va-
latlons In wind and temperature, and
he same is true where windows are

depended upon. There li no efllclen
automatic system of ventilating xhee
buildings, though some of the "win
bafllea" which have been devised fo
poultry house* might be adapted.

Wall-Drained Flaora,
Level and well-drained clay-«urface<

floors are satisfactory and economlca
Sheep pack the surface very flnnly
and If there 1B proper drainage th
only objection to thia floor Is that I
does not exclude rats. Concrete floors
for alleys and feed rooms nre necei
sary, but will seldom be called for In
the pens.

Arrangement of Building.
The main features to be provided In

the floor plun are minimum of wast
space, convenience and ease in feeding
nnd In cleaning the pens, and ellmlna
tlon of the need of moving or disturb
Ing the sheep. Pen partitions should
be movable. By using feed racks to
make divisions In the pen space the
size of the pens enn be varied as
needed, nnd In special cases the racks
can be removed to permit the use o
tbe space for other stock.

Locating Sheep Buildings.
The site for permanent buildings foi

sheep should first of all be dry and
well drained. Ample yard space thtv
Is dry ond sheltered should be avail
able adjacent to the main barn or shed
A southern slope with sandy soil Is
especially satisfactory for this purpose

On most farms it will he ailvuntage-
ous to have tbe buildings and yards
easily reached from the regular pas
turea or from fields used to grow for-
age crops for summer pasture. As the
flock requires attention many times
dally during part of the year, con
venlence of locution in relation to the
farm dwelling and to other buildings
will effect an economy of time In the
performance of routine labor.

BUY EWES IN FALL

uvc
Live stock are of more Importance

n aiding our boys to win the war
han many farmers realize.

• a *
If hog cholprn gots rampaging In the
ighborhndd, tie up the dog, quaran-

ine the farm Against all comers, and
end for a man to vaccinate the herd.
hen use cleanliness and caution.

• • •
There Is no question but what feed-

ng has a great deal to do with sizes
if litters and strength of the young
.igs.

a • •
Kwe lnmbs should not be bred, for,

s u rule, It reduces their size, as well
s the amount of wool which they will
)roduce.

• • •
Take note that the ewes that pro-

uce the best lambs at weaning time
re usually the best breeders and

should be treated with the beat of
• re and managciaent.

Many farmers make n practice
of buying ewes In the fall, breed-
ing them nnd selling the lambs
the following summer. Such
ewes cun be carried through the
winter on wheat and t-ye fields
If not pastured too closely, or
on clover hay with some roots
and a little linseed meal. If
the clover hay Is not available,
corn fodder may be used as
roughage. In which case It
should always be supplemented
with bran or linseed meal.
Lambs should come early and
should be taught to ent as soon
as they are old enough. Give
lambs access to corn by provid-
ing a creep through which they
can go without allowing the
ewes to follow.

aaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*

Feed Cows Legume Hay.
In co-operution with the extension

department of Purdue university the
United States department of ngricul
t«re lnst year made an investigation
of the cost of producing milk In 16
dairy herds in Porter county, Ind. In
that study It was found that when
other conditions were the same the
dairymen who fed the largest quantity
of clover, alfalfa, and other legume
hays used 38 per cent less grain with-
out lessening the production of their
cows. That Is, the dairymen who fed
legume hay obtained as much milk
from 62 pounds of grain as the others
obtained from 100 pounds of grain.

Such a saving is certninly worth
while. Patriotism demands increased
production; the high cost of living de-
mands economical production; both
those demands are met when all our
good cows are kept, and when their
milk flow is maintained at low cost.

Feeding Racks for Sheep.
Combination hay and grain racks

nre probably the most convenient for
feeding small lots of sheep. The open-
end rack Is suitable for use In bnrns
where feeding can be done by passing
directly from the feed alley to the
rack, thus obviating the difficulties
which follow from entering pens filled
with sheep. Some shepherds prefer a
rack with closed sides Instead of slats;
such a rack requires that the hay
be eaten through an opening at the
bottom.

Femininity Is most Important in n
brood mare.

• a •
The best way to kill lice on hogs Is

by the use of crude oil In a hog oiler.
• « •

Good silage, If fed Judiciously, makes
a fine teed for sheep. It adds succu-
lence to their ration and cuts down
the cost.

• a a
Fortunate are those who are help-

Ing win the war by raising pigs, calves,
colts and lambs.

a • a
Pigs fatten quickly and cheaply on

pasture supplemented by a grain ra-
tion.

• • a
If we are to maintain the beef sup-

ply for war purposes It will be neces-
sary for those who practice general
farming to produce beef as well as
those specializing In beef production.

• a •
It has long been known that brood

sows fed wholly or almost ao, on com
have smaller litters, and to tome ex
tent, smaller pigs, than eowa fad I
BMN itocroM raitaav

laformatloa •ervlca. Untied auiaa IMparUnonl of Aarlcultu-a)

EIGHT ESSENTIALS FOR WINTER EGOS.

Scratching for Feed U the Hen'a Natural Exercii*.

ESSENTIALS FOR
EGGSIITWINTER

Stock, Quarters, Treatment,
Pood and Exericse Must Be

Given Consideration.

PULLET IS MAIN RELIANCE

Aim of Poultry Keeper Should Be
Roomy, Clean, Well-Ventilated and

Lighted Houaee—Avoid Dis-
turbing or Annoying Hens.

Some poultry keepers, seemingly
without much pnrtlcular effort, get
winter eggs while others work hard
but more or less In vain. The former
knowingly or unknowingly provide es-
sentials necessary for winter egg pro-
duction while in the case of the latter
some important factor is neglected.
Eight essentials are necessary, accord-
ing to poultry specialists of the United
Stutes department of ngrlculture, In
securing winter eggs. ITiey are: (1)
suitable stock; (2) comfortable quar-
ters; (3) kind trentment; (4) regular
attention; (5) abundunt water; (8)
ivholesonie food; (7) liberal rations;
(8) congenial exercise. Due eonsldera-
lon to ench of those essentials will
.iring success, but If the results in eggs
are poor—fur below the moderate
standard of five dozen eggs per hen In
he first six months of laying—that
'act is proof that the requirements
have not all been fully met.

Suitable Stock.

Pullets thut have been seasonably
hatched, well grown, well matured nnd
vigorous are good winter layers. Good
aylng birds usually molt so late In
he fall thut the molting shortens pro-
luctlon in the early part of their sec-
ond winter. Hence pullets are the
multry keepers' reliance for eggs at
the season of high prices; and if the
pullets fail In any of the specifications
nentlonpd for good lnylng stock, the

poultry keeper Is handicapped at the
start.

Comfortable Quarters.
A roomy, clean, well-ventilated and

well-lighted poultry house should be
he aim of poultry keepers who are

striving for winter eggs. Provision
hould be made for light and ventlla-
ion so that during severe weather the
louse can be mnde snug.

Modern practice In the ventilation of
Joultry bouses Is to ventilnte by means
if open windows and doors, in and

near the front of the house, giving all
he fresh air possible without exposing
he birds to temperatures at which they

plainly suffer from cold. The common
ule for ventilation In extreme cold
veather is to give ventilation enough
o prevent the deposit of frost or mols-
ure on Inside walls, Where so dry

condition of the nlr In the houses Is
maintained the birds are not much af-
ected by low temperatures and by
hanges of temperature; they do not
ontract colds so easily, and they lay

more steadily.
Kind Treatment

The poultry keeper should not only
) easy In all his movements about

he care of the poultry, but should take
are that no one and nothing else dts-
urbs or annoys the birds. Hens that
re nervous and easily frightened
hould not be kept where they are
egulnrly or frequently disturbed, for
liey will not lay well under such con-
Itions. If nervousness nnd excltabil-
ty is a breed characteristic, and the
nnoyances which occur or exist can
ot be removed, the only remedy Is to
ispose of the stock and keep a breed
f more phlegmatic temperament.
Irregularity in attending poultry is

he most common cause of unsntlsfnc-
iry egg yields. Regular attention floes
ot necessarily mean attention at fre-
uent reR'ilnr Intervals. The times of
ttendance may be far apart nnd in-
reqtient, ns dnlly, or under some cir-
umstances nt even longer Intervals,
etween giving supplies of feed nnd
rater. The essential thing Is that the

' wnnts shall always be properly
rovlded for In due srason.

Abundant Water.
Keeping the poultry supplied with
nter in freezing weather Is one of

the most troublesome tusks of poultr;
keeping.

Many poultry keepers defer giving
water until late in the morning durlni
cold W'enther. Whether the wnter I
liquid or frozen (Ice or snow) Is liu
material, provided the chickens can ge
it. Supplying them with dry or slight
ly moistened grain when they luck wu
ter causes indigestion and Is generally
Injurious to the birds und wasteful o
the feed given them.

Wholesome Feed.
Shortage und hl;\h price of gooi

poultry feed has led to a tendency to
attempt to economize by using low
priced by-products and very interior
prudes of the common grains. Alums
Invariably It is a mistake to use sucl
to the exclusion of better feeds. Th
safe and sure way Is to start the hens
laying by feeding good quality feeds
and then partially substitute the cheap
cr ones, regulating the amounts uset
by the readiness of the hens to eat
the changed mixture nnd by the con
tlnuance of good condition nnd produc-
tion. This applies to ull classes of
feeds—grains, vegetables and anttna
feeds. Sufficient supplies of the two
last named determine the wholesome
ness of the diet »s n whole. A formula
for combining the three, for ordinary
winter weather, Is to reduce the meai
and increase the vegetables In warm
weather, and reduce the vegetables anc
increase the meat In extreme cole
weather.

Liberal Rations.
Only well-fed lions can lay ns they

should. The best results are obtalnec
when there Is not more than threa
hours between feeds. Such a system
demands too much of the poultry keep-
er. Economy of his time and energy
without waste of feeds is secured when
the feed Is accessible to hens at all
times under conditions that prevent
waste. Dry feeding, in hoppers, of at
least half of the ground grains given
and the feeding of whole and cracked
grains In Utter accomplish this.

Congenial Exercise.

Scratching for feed is the natural
nnd favorite exercise of hens. They
nre not, however. Inclined to scratch
much when no feed rewnrds their ef-
forts. Feeding the whole and cracked
grain In litter deep enough to conceal
it furnishes Just the right condition to
stimulate exercise by liberal feeding
without waste and for congenial exer-
cise that keeps hens fit without carry-
ing exercise so far that It uses energy
from feed that ought to be producing
eggs.

I MARK FOR EACH HEN .
• e
e Ten eggs a month—80 during e
J the next six months—should be J
• the mark set by poultry keepers •
e nt tbis season for each hen In \
• their flocks. Bens that cannot •
e produce that standard should \
• not be kept. Poultry keepers •
e who cannot reach it with or- \
• dlnary good stock should quit •
e and stop using valuable feed and *
• time to little purpose. .But no •
e one should admit that he cannot e
J reach It until he Is sure that he J
e has failed after doing his part e
, intelligently and conscientious- J
• ly, nnd no one who faithfully e
e follows the Instructions in this J
• article will fall to reach the •
e very moderate standard of pro- a
• ductlon demanded. •

aeee)eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Eight Egg Essentials.
1—Suitable stock.
2—Comfortable quarters.
3—Kind treatment.
4—Eegular attention.
5—Abundant water.
6—Wholesome feed.
7—Liberal rations.
8—Congenial exercise.

Learn Lesson From Nature.
In feeding poultry a vnlunble lesson

may be learned from nature. In the
spring the production of eggs on the
farm is an easy matter. Fowls Which
are at liberty to roam find an abun-
dance of green and animal feed on
their range, which, with grain, fur-
nishes a perfect ration for laying hens.
In addition to this they get plenty of
exercise and fresh air. So far as Kes
within his power, then, the feeder
should aim to make the conditions dur-
ing other seasons springlike.

When a hen ceases laying she be-
omes less active. This change In
ction should be noticed particularly.

» » »
Market white-shelled and brown-

lelled eggs In separate packages. Unl-
orm products command tbe best
rices. Never market small or dirty
ggs.

a a a
A cent's worth of sodium fluoride
111 destroy all lice ou two or three
ens.

a a •
The ducklings are very fond of
•een stuffs. Insects and water. They
ist about raise themselves during tbe
arm season.

a a a
The chicken Is one of the most val-
ible fowls on the farm. Is always la

Hni! on the market and also pro-
des fresh meat for the home table,
t the time of year when freak pork

not obtainable.

Chickens can he raised early In
spring or In the fall. When hatched
In September, or October, they will
provide pullets for March and April.

• a •
The young ducks like to dabble In

water and they are liable to chill
when the weather Is cold, but not
during warm weather.

• a «
Empty duck yards should be plowed

up now and seeded with rye. This will
not only furnish green stuff for winter
feeding, but will disinfect the soil.

a • «
Close culling la the only means of

keeping the poultry flock up to a high
standard.

a a a
During the warm summer months

is the best time of the year to raise
ducks.

a a •
Chickens, In any general scheme of

poultry production, of course, must
take first place. They are best adapt-
ed to general conditions, take a wid-
er range of feeda and convert them,
perbapa, with the greatest maijlu at

LUtf* Dorothy aeioM her
brother John: la f a t ma kit abjart
•lav*. Bui on* da* John waa guilty of
aom« atladvmaaaar far wthek Ma fa-
ther thought a vpankias waa UM only
adequate |>uniahuwnt, aad ptoeaadad
to ailuilnlater It.

Dorothy wttneaeae) It with bar Httla
hand, tightly t'teurhwl; than «h«
turned to her inoUwr, aad between aoba
exclaimed:

"Oh. mother. I'aa ao aorry that eroaa
man Is going lo na the grandfathar of
bur children."—Harper's Uagaalna.

Cutioura •wauty Decter
ror cleansing and beautifying tba
akin, hands aad hair, Ontlcura Soap
and Ointment afford tba moat aSacttv*
preparation*, ror free aamplaa ad-
dress. "Cutlcure, DcpL X, Bo.ton." At
drarglata and by mall. Soap 28, Oint-
ment 25 and HO.—Adr.

A Mara Trifle.
Mother—Yuu lmv« been naughty,

Waldo, and I shall have to punish you
for it. I hope you know what I mean
when I say you have been naughty.

Little Waldo — Yes, mother. My
knowledge of philosophy tells me that
naughty Is the diminutive of naught,
inclining, therefore, thut you nre about
to punish me for less than nothing.

I m l i ' i Ona» Btmtdr itrlkm tt » • root ••>«
nrrventM wrknu lung troublM. No fanllf

fa without II. No opium. DO cH Jkj

Hie Specialty.
"Old Dorsey Dudgeon prides him-

self on knowing where the conflugrn-
:lon Is as soon us he hears the flrebell
ring," related the landlord of the Pe-
tunia tavern, "lly the time half a
lozen whangs have clanged he has

scrabbled into a garment or two and
s out on his front porch, hollering to
the people running by just where he
knows the fire Is."

Ill" should be of considerable as-
Ristance to the volunteer firemen and
ithers In sending them In the proper
Hrectlon," commented the Interested
guest.

"Eh-ynh! He would be If he didn't
line times out of ten know It wrong.'*

—Kansas City Star.

Very Popular.
"Smoking Is popular In the Latli

countries, isn't It?"
Yes, even with the volcanoes."

"Cold In the Head"
an acute attack of Naa&l Catarrh. Far-

Bonn ',eho are Bubject to frequent "colda
n tt>a haad" will nnd that the use of
JAIX'S CATABHH MEDICINE will
bull; up the System, cleanae the Blood
and render them leaa liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
md to Chronlr Catftrrh.
HAIX'8 CATARRH MEDICINE la tak-

en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfacea of the System.

All Druggists 16c. Testimonials free.
I1W.00 for any case of catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
lire.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

What Governs.
Dnwson—The fni'ial features plalnl;

ndlcnte character and disposition. In
selecting your wife were you gov-
rned t>y her chin?
Spenlow—No, but I have been ever

luce we were married.—London Tlt-
Blts.

'Twaa Ever Thus.
Grandpa (at movie, in 1940)-

Iuinph! There aren't any real actors
owadays. You just ought to have
eon the original company that pro-
need that photoplay In 1011!—Buffalo
)xprcss.

Correcting the Delinquents.
"Three-lingered Sum Is always shy

B the pot," complained the dealer.
"Yes," replied Broncho Bob. "What

'rimson Gulch needs Is one o' these
ere ante-loafing laws."

Wrong Place.
Let's season the meal with n little

ttic salt?" "Attic? Why, we keep
urs In the kitchen."

A Terrible Mistake.
Horse Fly (on top of auto)—Gee,

-hiz, this is the toughest equine I ever
nckled.

New York's combined railway tlck-
t office requires 60 ticket clerks.

Helpless as a Baby
Bent Like an Old Man and

Suffered Terribly-Quickly
Cured by Doan's.

Jno. Bleumke, Jr., 2553 Courtland
St., Chicago, 111., says: "I was
down with my back suffering from
lumbago. I wnlked like an old man,
all bent over. My back pained

terribly and when I
moved my arras my
back hurt. I finally
had to go to bed and
Just felt sick all over
and was helpless as a
baby. My kidneys act-
ed too frequently, the
secretions were scanty

Hi. Blomb an(j highly colored. I
had terrible pains in the back of my
head and I felt drowsy all the time.
I finally used Doan's Kidney Pills
nnd soott felt one hundred per cent
better. When I finished the one
box I was entirely cured. The
pains left my back and head and
my kidneys acted normally. I am
Clad to recommend Doan's to other
kidney sufferers."

Gal Daaa'a at Aar Star.. Ma a Baa

DOAN'S ^"iV
FOSTER-MILBURN C O . BUFFALO. N. V.

Small Pill
Small Doae
Small Prica

FOR

CONSTIPATION
bare atood the teat ol time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish blliouaneaa,
headache. Indigestion and to
dear up a bad complexion.

Caaalaa Kara alnaiura

PALE FACES
Cnaradr iMltcaM a lack

Carter'slron Pills



For

Grip
•ad cold, that

devolop into

You are safe
when you take
Father John's Medicine
for your cold and to
build, new flesh and
strength, because it is free
from morphine, chloro-
form, codeine, heroin, or
other dangerous drugs.

Take it Today.

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Diuolnd In water for douches stopiDiuolnd In water f or L
pelvic catarrh, ulcention and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Mad. Co. for lea year*.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,

re throat and tor* •yet. Economical
d i d d i d d l ^

Highest Prices Paid
res •

Old Gold, Silver «nd PUtliwm
ARTHUR JOHNSON MFC. CO.

Manufacturing Jewtlerg
14 Church SL New York

WANTED
t bare made 13,000 In less than 8 months, selling
highly developed citrus icmTe properties.
My Bab- Agent* make as much. Women as well as
men. Experience unnecessary. For fall particu-
lars write B. 8. T1I0HPH, 46 a. 43d St., New York City

A toil«t preparation of mertb
~«1M to eradicate duidraff.
/orfUstorin* Color «ad

Bc*utrtoGrarorFad«!HBlr.
•OoTand iLOO at Drurrltta.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 42--1918.

HAD MADE HOME FOR HERSELF
Come to Think of It, This Little Girl

Had Pretty Much the Right
Idea of Things.

Five yenrs ngo an (irplinnnge of
Indiana placed a nine-yenr-old little
girl In n home. Always since then
Imve come glowing reports from the
adopted parents nnil the superinten-
dent has regarded them so favorably
thnt be had made no visits to thnt
home. A few weeks.ago the parents
brought the little girl, now fourteen
years old, hack to the orphanage so
that she could visit a little sister, who
had recently heen placed there.

.The little girl was happy, but not
nearly so much as were the proud, fos-
ter parents. "We wouldn't let her stay
away from us overnight if we didn't
know for sure we'd get her back the
next day," said the fnther.

One of the home officials coaxed the
little girl away for a little while and
talked about her new home. "Oh, I
like it," the little girl told her, "be-
cause they're so good to me and be-
cause It's my home.

"It's my home because I've made it
that way," the little one finished. "A
home Is a place where everyone who
shares It tries to give a little more
back than he takes and I've done that
so it's mine."—Indianapolis News.

Shades of Scotland's Pride.
Francis Disney of Albany, secretary

of the upstate public service commis-
sion, was n guest at a dinner at which
poetry and Burns were discussed.

"Well," said Mr. Disney, turning to
an absent-minded physician who waa
at the table, "what is your opinion of
IiurnR, doctor?"

"What's that! Burns?" asked the
doctor. "Of course I couldn't say off-
hand, hut as a rule the hospital is the
proper place for anyone suffering from
burns."—New York Mail.

In Perfect English.
Private Speedy, fomerly a New Or-

leuns citizen, and a late arrival in
France, happened to walk alongside of
two French- appearing girls and re-
marked to his pal, in a tone loud
enough to be heard by the girls:
"Aren't those two girls pretty? I could
leurn to love them." Whereupon the
girls turned around and one said in
perfect English: "For the love of Mike
cut it out. How do you get that way?'
Speedy retreated in great haste.

Aviators Have Superstitions.
Aviators have tiieir own supersti-

tions. Joseph B. Lievre, Just com-
missioned a first lieutenant in the air
service, although he has been flying
for nine years, and is perhaps" the best
man in aeronautics In America, never
goes up unless he wears a cap made
of the top of a silk stocking.

"It Is my sweetheart's," Lieuten-
ant Lievre explains. "If I don't wear
It I can't fly." —New York World.

Identifying Her.
"Which one of those girls is It you

dislike so. Stella?"
•;Sli: She'll hear you. I'll kiss her

fist.'—I."Hi<vi!le flinilll llllMMjl

SPORT TOGS PASSE

m V Gra-uUled Eyelids.
E v e t 'nfl'"1"1 hJ "ro-
lure to Sw. toll aril « M
qirirkly relieved by Nnrlat
i>ta»t*». NoSmartin,,
Jail Eye Comfort. A'

Votir Prufciits or by nail Me per Bottle
For leak si Ikt ty free write > L-
Hurina f>« •ca.ady C*, CMcjsjf.

Death KntQ Sounded for a Once
Overindulged Fashion.

OuMtlon «f Prapw Fo*twMr Ntw Ab-
•orbing th« Attefltlen af Wemen

A enrlooj phase of fashion daring
the second Jt»t of the w«r Is the
passing of sport clothes, observe* •
(union writer.. This does, not moan
that they weren't worn In tiresome
profusion at rammer resorts. Wher-
ever women gathered from East, West,
North or Booth, they came with trunks
of ileeTeleu jackets, colored sweater
coats', separate aklrta and the other
paruphernulla that goes with the
beach, the mountain and a motorcar.

But through all these costumes ran
a thread of different dressing, which
wan quite noticeable to those who hud
been other summers at American re-
sorts. Few of the women wore white
linen skirts, white shirtwaists or
sweater*. Few wore flat-heeled shoes.
The majority of them inmle the mis-
take of wearing sleeveless jackets and
separate skirts with pointed pum
and Louis XV heels.

That's the kind of thing we do quite
badly over here, and which Is a de-
parture from the good sense which
characterized our sport Clothes ten
years ago. In fact, the whole shoe
situation In Amtrlcu Is so extremely
bad that one would like to write down
rules and regulations about shoes and
have them enforced by the govern-
ment. We used to pride ourselves ou
the best shoes In the world, worn In
the most suitable manner and differing
for each occasion. We laughed at the
French for their eccentricities.

Toduy, although we do not seem to
reullze It, the majority of women In
the world are looking askance at our
feet. We demand absurd shoes, unless
a uniform demauds sensible ones. Tht
whole condition is topsy-turvy. Wom-
en stand behind the counter In pumps
that should be worn In a limousine at
five o'clock In the afternoon; others
walk up Main street in shoes that
should be used for a restaurant dinner
at seven o'clock—and thus It goes
through the string of hours. Rarely,
except in the evening, Is the average
American woman properly shod. She
has lost her head completely concern-
Ing her feet.

FCR FALL AFTERNOON WEAR

BAGS REGARDED A NECESSITY

Beaded Patterns Are Much In Evi-
dence, Many Handsome Designs

Being in the Limelight.

A trio of bags, so pretty one would
need a wishing ring to choose the pret-
tiest, Is offered by leading shops. Wom-
en consider n bag a necessity these
days, and, by the way, a luxury, too.
The head of an Egyptian princess Is

wrought in the finest of beads on a
headed background in which green
gold and tans predominate. Cleopatra
never carried one as beautiful as this.
The shops carry a large variety of
beaded patterns, some a beaded Initial
on a bag of solid gold color.

A socks bag of taupe leather with
a gathered satin top Is the very new-
est In bags, two-in-one, the velvet bag
Is called, that is hinged in the center
to form two spacious silk lined pock-
ets. A full line of vachette leather
bags fitted with toilet articles in sizes
for a week-end trip will appeal to
the fair co-ed who is about to set
out.

DAINTY FOX FURS POPULAR

Fortunate Purchasers of Last Season
Find Their Guesses Were Good

as to Style.

Moths that of yore luxuriated In
fur neckwear have had a distressing
season. With one's faithful fox aired
on all save the hottest days, there
was little danger from the little ras-
cals.

Snowy white fox furs undoubt-
edly take first place, and so there has
been an ever-increasing demand for
the beautiful skins, in spite of the
fact of their ever-increasing price.

So those women whose last sea-
son's purchase of such a tie has en-
abled them to follow this season's fash-

ABOUT NEW AUTUMN HATS

Velvet Headgear Strongly in Limelight
—Embroidery Prominently Fea-

tured—Feathers Not Forgotten.

Some of the new velvet hats have
brims with inrets of tulle. The tulle
and velvet match in color. Sometimes
there Is a wedge-shaped inset of the
tuile on each side of the crown. The
trimming of the hat, whatever it may
be, falls softly over the little tulle
window, pnrtly covering It.

Quilted velvet Is used fnr Imth crown
and brim of some of the autumn hats.
One especially effective hat. of taupe
vel'iurs, is made in a modified trlcorne
shnpe. with the thn-e-sioed brim only
slightly rolled up. A third of the brim
l« of heavily quilted and padded vel-
vet, and a wine is fastem .1 flat against
the upper «ldo of the brim just ;it the
edge of the quilted part.

Sllk-hr-nnd buttonholes form a tr'm-
tning feature on s hut of gray velvet.
Tlie silk Is lirlrhi HUP. and through
the two buttonhole* a pllk-faced strip
jf the velvet Is drawn. It is tfcd In a

This stunning fall afternoon gown is
built of French blue duvetyn and black
tr!collete. The blouse Is of French
blue duvetyn while the skirt, very long
and narrow with draping at the back,
Is of black tricollete.

Ion most promptly and successfully—
and also economically—have much
cause to congratulate themselves, for
a new purchase would have meant
a larger outlay.

On the other hand, It must be ad-
mitted that the purehurp of a white
fox fur either presupposes the posses-
sion of another and darker piece, or
suggests the advisability of making a
second purchase.

For, of course, snowy spotlessness
is essential to Its charm, and the suc-
cess of the wearer's whole toilette, a
so-called white fox which shows the
slightest sign of soiling or dinglness
being n very sad sight.

So either It must be reserved for
very special occasions, and costumes,
or it must pay frequent visits to the
cleaner, who can give It a new lease
of life and loveliness.

And In the meantime another fox
scarf must be available, either one of
those beautiful "cross" varieties,
which blend black, and gray, and
white, and tawny tints, or else one of
the red fox skins, whose almost orange
tone Is favored alike by blond and
brunette, and Which Is going to be
very much In evidence during the next
season.

And, In order that the color nnd
contrast of the furs made be made
still more effective.by repetition, some
of the newest velours hats have been
dyed to exactly this same gorgeous red-
orange shading. And beautiful—and
beautifying—things they are.

MUST HAVE DAINTY NECKWEAR

Modesty Vests of Net With Insertions
of Filet and Various Styles of

Gulmpes Are Favored.

Little modesty vests of net with In-
sertions of fllet are sold separately.
These little vests are worn with silk-
dresses. They freshen the fronts of
these frocks, thus making It unneces-
sary to buy collars and cuffs. Some
of these have the vertical rows of
little Valenciennes trillings that are so
pretty.

Many high-neck gulmpcs nre made of
georgette, some plainly tailored with
merely fine tuckings and others
trimmed by tiny insertions of filet.
These guimpes fasten at the back and
are in many instances trimmed by fine
Irawnwork. This drawnwork is at-

tractively used on organdie collar, vest
and cuff sets—Just the plain material
with the drawnwork as the only trim-
ming.

Gulmpes with round necks are ex-
ceedingly popular, it seems, made of
net, organdie or georgette. These
are embroidered In the daintiest of
ways with little flower sprays and
much of the eyelet embroidery.

No More Muffs.
In spite of the high price of furs,

It will evidently be the favorite trim-
ming for hats this winter, as well
as for the better suits and coats. One
notes the almost complete absence of
the muff and scarf sets. This Is no
doubt because almost everyone has a
coatee, coat or long stole of fur. Many
of the long stoles have pockets in the
ends and some novel styles have one
mi that can be made Into a muff.

bow, and the loops emerge from the
buttonholes.

Embroidered velvet hats are strong-
ly featured. Irregular floral designs,
embroidered in the brightest colors on
the velvet. In silk threads, are espe-
cially good.

Smocking and shirring, as well as
quilting and padding, are used In other
new models. The hats so treated are
usually rather large, soft shapes.

Large wings or breasts of feathers
are often used, the long points extend-
ing at the back.

Fur Trimmed Hem.
The short, narrow skirts with deep

hem of fur are favored. The Jackets
worn witli these are cut like the Ru«-
sian peasant's blouse, bordered along
the skirt with the same fur and fin-
ished with long sleeves, deep fur cuffs
anil high military collar of fur. One
would think this fashion came straight
from Russia, especially as littl" pol-
ished hoots of soft, pliable leather
banded along the top with fur an
brought out to finish off the fur
trinmed coat suit-

SMARTJFAU. SUIT
Outfit le Attractive in Navy V*

lours or Broadioth.

•avartly Plain and Narrow »ult •klrtt
N«w In Order— High-Price*

Oarmanta In Demand.

The sketch shows one of the very
•mart aulta developed for fall. As
will be noted, the back of this coat Is
rather long, the center reaching below
the knees. The sides slope gradually
up. ao that th» aklrt of tha coat Is
approximately 88 Inches long at either
aide front, and a vest In contrasting
fabric and color gives a real style
touch to the garment. This suit would
be very Kinurt made of navy velours
or broadcloth, with vest of white cloth,
braided In black. Or the suit might be
attmcttvely developed In a dark red
with vest of white braided In black or
with braid twitching the color of the
suit proper.

Tlu» use of vests makes It nonslhlc
to remodel a last season suit attrac-
tively and at little expense.

Suit skirts are Marty all severely
plain, and all are comparatively nar-
row, but the ultra-narrow skirls,
measuring n yard and a quarter or
less, bulletined for full nnd winter
wear are really seldom seen, except In
garment manufacturers' Kho\vrooinn.

Manufacturers make their model gar-
ments very narrow, but buyers nearly
always stipulate that tiie garments
they purchase shall have skirts that
are of reasonable walking width, and
very few that are less than a yard
and a half wide are actually shown In
the shops.

In regard to the possibility of a
strong vogue for suits during the sen
son the present Indication seems to be
that very high-grade and high-priced
suits will be in great demand, while
the medium and cheaper grades (none
are really cheap) will not be so popu-
lar. The reasoning is that wealthy
women will indulge themselves In gar-

Suit With Contrasting Vest.

ments of all kinds—suits as well ns
dresses for street wear—whereas wom-
en who spend less will be more in-
clined, following the custom of the last
two or three seasons, to favor the one-
piece dress.

NOW HAVE CLOTHES IN SETS

Skirts and Hats; Muff, Hat and Col-
lar; Hat and Knitting Bag; Hat,

Ruff and Parasol.

We run to sets of clothes nowadays.
We have sets consisting of muff, hat
and collar; or collar, hat and knitting
bag; of parasol, knitting bag nnd hat;
of hat, ruff and parasol. We have sets
consisting of almost any two or three
of the garments or accessories that go
to make up our dally quota of dress.

And now some of the little specialty
shops that go In for the newest things
are showing sets consisting of skirt
and hat. One such set is made of
figured chiffon nnd wide ribbon. The
ribbon Is bright green, and the chiffon
Is bright green and dull gray, with
flecks of yellow and touches of black.
The skirt consists of wide strips of
chiffon—six Inches wide perhaps—be-
tween equal widths of ribbon run-
ning, of course, roundabout. The hat
is made of the silk over a buckram
frame, with flat points of folded chif-
fon on brim and crown for trimming.

MADEOVERS THAT WILL SAVE

One-Piece Military Effect Can Be
Made From Spring Suit—Use of

Stockings and Ties.

A smart winter dress, the latest one-
piece military effect, can be made
from your spring suit if the coat Is
not too closely fitted. Itip and wash
or turn. Discard lining and interlin-
ing. The cutting and fitting are prac-
tically eliminated. The sleeves will
need to be made smaller at the cuff.
A wide belt covers the seam at the

FOR SEVERE SUITS AND HATS

ONE OF THE LATEST FROCKS

Stiff Sailor Has Aided In Relegating
to Rear the Shapeless Sport

Headgear.

The Incoming of the stiff sailor hat
did much to relieve us of the shapeless
sport hat, declares a fashion corre-
spondent. It ruli'd through the sum-
mer, and It will rule through the win-
ter fcr those Who can stand its scver-
ty. There Is a strung recrudescence
if coat suits In prospect. The sailor
liat goes with them. The war brought
this national uniform back into fash-
ion, and we will see far less of sepa-
rate frocks and top coats as tlie sea-
son progresses.

It is not mi easy thing to ninnlpu-
ate a coat suit throughout the day so
thai it will Mlapt itself to different oc-
•asl ins. hut the hillef In France, and
he growing belief In this country, is
hat affrnoon costumery will disap- |
ii'ar until the world is on u new foot-
ng of peace.

Tl .s li the fashion that will rule,
bnt !t will not be unnerved by all wom-
•u. It has ' ot been p*-«erved so far.

Henna duvetyn raccoon It combined
to make this good looking suit. The
coat is loose with an eight-inch hem
turned up on the outside. The skirt
Is wider than one would expect—the
whole an extremely smart garment.

waistline. Have a collar to match
the belt. Trim with buttons and mili-
tary pockets.

Center pieces and doilies made from
linen dresses that are past use are
0. K. for the cottage or every-day use.
Trim with narrow lace and insertion.

A rug made by braiding all black
stockings with a border made from
old neckties Is prettier than the ordi-
nary braided rug.

A small flat top trunk can be made
into a child's make-believe couch nnd
hold the toys at the same time. Cover
with cretonne or other suitable mate-
rial, padding the top. Pad Is made sep-
arate, so cover may be washed when
Locessnry. The dolls generally re-
ellne on top nnd have a few small
sofa pillows for their own use.

HOME DRESSMAKING HINTS

Dissatisfaction With One's Own Work
Results From Desire to Hurry

the Job Through.

When the modern frlrl makes a
dross for herself she Is apt to say
that she does not feel comfortable In
it. She is afraid that it does not look
right, or that It looks bonie-made, nnd
she feels that the freshness has all
gone from it. In fact, she does not
take any pleasure at all In wearing It.

Little, does fcfie realize the true
reason for this feeling of dissatisfac-
tion. It Is simply because a girl in
these modern days of hurry and bus-
tle wants to finish a dress too quick-
ly. She does not allow herself suf-
ficient time to finish It well. While
she Is still wrought up over the fin-
ishing touches and all on edge from
sewing the hooks and eyes on In a
hurry, she puts the dress on and then
wonders what's the matter.

This Is nil wrong. A dress should
be finished carefully, pressed and put
away for n week at least, before It Is
worn. Then when It is taken out
again the difficulties encountered In
the making will have been forgotten;
the dress will seem entirely new, and
will have all the freshness of one com-
ing from a store.

DICTATES OF FASHION

Veils are many and varied In design
and manner of being worn.

Soft pompons are a novel means of
fastening a dress at the side.

Long Jet fringe has a graceful ef-
fect on gowns of draped net.

Long, straight tunics are worn with
rather narrow straight skirts.

Long, straight, transparent sleeves
have close sleeves Inside them.

Very smart dresses for the little girl
are made of contrasting materials.

One-piece robes are made which
nave a distinct effect of being wrapped.

Some capes are cut to drape over
one shoulder like a Homan toga.

Junior Model.
Midnight blue velvet is the cover-

Ing of a large picturesque model hat
which will be much affected by the
young girl this winter. It rolls up
In the back and is garnished with a
largo wired bow of midnight blue
satin. The bow may also be made of
navy blue lace, well wired, of course,
which gives a more dressy finish to
the hat.

Slipper Buckles.
A pair of slipper buckles for black

satin slippers are made of small, cut
stool beads, simply fastened one next
lie other in an oblong shape to form

a buckle.

There never have been such brilliant,
decollete, gorgeous clothes worn at
luncheons in restaurants since the
war; but the entire pressure will be
put upon the coat suit with the cuirass
blouse.

If such costumery Is to rule between
breakfast and dinner then we are going
to see a decided change in hats. We
will keep the severe ones for the day
hours am! indulge In the brilliant ones
for the evening. And why? Because
there will undoubtedly be a vast
amount of dining at restaurants, and
for this the hat is to be smart.

Coat Dresses.
A coat dress which could bo worn

over a separate skirt of contrasting
material or could be lengthened to
obviate the necessity of th<* second
skirt, can be built in two pieces on
;iny aecepti-d pattern thnt allows for
n panel formed by plaits In tin: blouse
apd a deep hem for tin- skirt. These
very deep hems are lust sjppHcd as
facings instead of turnups. Stltrblnc
here mid bows of bruld in«tf«d rf
buttons do not dctrnv the i-neutltl
simplicity -• he

'IDEAL HUSBAND*
SEEKS A BRIDE

Young, Good Looking, and Well
Behaved, Offers Self for

Matrimony.

PUTS AD IN PAPER

Candidate Must • • Nice, Either iru-
nette or Blonde, but Nelthar

Too Large Nor Too
•mall.

Chlcn irn.—Perhaps It Is beennse
there are so many available .Tackles
In town. Or perhaps Alvln I.. An-
drew*, like many Chicago boys, Is a
shrinking violet

Hut, at any rate, the girls around
here seem to have overlooked a bet.

llnshftilncss. as In the case of John
Alden, may he carried too far. Hath-
er than let things go to such extremes
young Andrews, who Is a city hall
employee, advertised for a wife In the
Klgln newspapers.

He has been to Elgin once and
seen the girls. He couldn't describe
the type exactly, but they were the
kind he liked. They were "nice girls,"
as he expressed It.

Here's What He Offers.
Andrews wants n wife, and offers

the following Inducements:
A husband who stays home nights

and who never plays cards.
A husband whb neither drinks nor

chews.
Good looks—tall and attractive.
Money In the bank.
Two Liberty bonds.
A good salary.
•Tes, he said, "I despaired of ever

meeting the kind of girl I want. While
I always have lived ixt home, I'm very
lonesome. What I want Is a home of
my own—n little bungalow, you know,

He Couldn't Describe the Type Exactly.

among the birches with a nice girl
wnitlng for you, nnd n little curly
head with brown, bramble-scratched
knees, running down the pathway call-
Ing "Daddy."

"There are two other bachelors In
this office. They're getting on to-
ward forty. They want to get mar-
ried the worst kind of way, but they
don't know how to go about It."

Here's His Dream Girl.
Asked to describe his dream girl,

Andrews said:
"She can be either a brunette or

a blonde, but neither too large nor
too small. She must be nice. I
don't want any girl who dances, as
that kind wants to go around with
other men. I'd like It If she went
to church and was quiet and domes-
tic In her tastes."

"Like the girls In Elgin?" he was
asked.

"Yes—like Elgin girls."

WIFE BEATS UP HUSBAND

Comes Home Drunk, Starts Rough
House and Gets the Worst

of I t

Akron, O.—The other night officers
found an Akron man lying on the side-
walk In front of his home. He was
bleeding from several wounds, nnd
looked as though he bad passed
through a thrashing machine. He
could not tell what happened to him.
The officers questioned his wife.

"Sure, I did It," she said. "He came
home intoxicated and raised a rough
house with me and the children, so I
beat him up."

Ends Life by Dynamite.
Prentice, Wls.—Worried over family

troubles, Charles Peterson, a native of
Sweden and a farmer of this vicinity
for twenty years, went out into a field
near his home, lighted the fuse of a
stick of dynamite, and then calmly
blew himself to pieces. His body was
scattered in small bits over a wide
radius of his farm.

Fought Fire In Dream—Hurt.
New Albany, Ind.—Robert A. Utz, a

city fireman here, dreamed he was
fighting a blaze an i during his sleep
he twisted his body In such a manner
that his shoulder was dislocated. Ho
will not be able to return to his duties
for some time. He had a similar ex-
perience some time ago.

Pulls Off Man's Toe.
Latrobe, Pa.—John Xlmlck Is minus

a toe and a local "bonesetter" Is In
trouble as a result. When the toe did
not respond to treatment, Ntmlck says,
a strap was fasteneii to it and the
doctor and an assistant pulled untii
the toe cume off at the second joint.

Steals Shave and Hr.ircut.
Atlantfi, fin.—One shave, one hair-

cut end nine excellent raasn were
stolen from Pound's barbt r shop in
!-itilth Broad stri'ft recently. The only
elM w:is hnlr scattered on the floor.

Only a Dehorned Bull.
ITMtr. Knn.—A pMM MIHWIH f'ir

liif supposed wuuiil-bp slayer of S. Lu-
ciis. a fanner livlntr south nf town, WM
'TIIIM! «»ff whrn Mr. I.ticn* sjsjtjBSJsjnd

afl i'-ntly to tell that !>•• luirl bei'n
nCit^kcd hf ;i tlfhnrncrl bull. l ie wns
in tht pasture when the hull attnrkei!
!:':M. but nniniiir*^l tn jr«*t to iht* house.
He rcus unable tn talk fnr some Hun .
mi kM family, thinking hf Lml bsjsjsj
•:usf -I. call<Ml for help. f)IHciT«
ruoyht nut > ilti*"ju<l- *o run <lowi

WRIGLEYS

We will win this war—
Nothing else really matter* until we dot

The Flavor Lasts

Golfing Amenities.
Two in one of the Sjibwer rooms,

toweling vigorously:
'"Listen, Jack; you know that truth

holer
"I da, um] loath* It."
"Well, honest to in,|un, I ilrovp two

hundred yards thert1 this lnnrnhitf."
"P&Oil! I drove farthrr than that

this nioniinjj—In my flivver,"

A now hoeing miu'liine imitate.!* the
Btrokcs of the hiininn arm.

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

flSTHMADOR
ASKANYDAUGGIST

Soothe Your
Itching Skin
With Cuticura4

AlldniRtcl(ita:8onpS&,Olntin(mtSr>(t50.TML_.
Sample each free of "Oatlcnra, Ptpt. X. Boston,

ci nDsnA
rLUtllUH

FRUIT GROVES
Highly developed, profitable orange and grape f rntt
groves. In polk County, flnest citrus immnd in
state. Our experienced urgnnlsaMun reu«v«s you
of rt'Spnjiilhiliiy. Km ploys m port rrcotiiuiondml by
Federal and tttute I>H|tantuenis. No care or trouble
to purchasur. Prlcos reasonable. Florida Fruit
Landu Coiiipnny, 8. H. Tliuipe, Hales Holicitor.45 H.
titd SL, Now Turk Ot*r, Write for illustrated book.

Vigilance.
"Many a man would be proud to

slanil in your shoes."
"I don't doubt it," replied Senator

Sorghum. "Politics out my way got
so expensive that n man might expect
to lose his slioes almost us easily As
his reputation."

Bad Walking.
She—Hefore we were nuirrled yo«

promised that my path through life
should be strewn with roses, and now
I have to sit up nights darning stock-
ings.

lie—You don't want to walk on roues
barefooted, do you? You'd get thorns
in your feet.

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle at

CASTOIUA, that fatuous old remedy
for Infants and children, and gee that It

Bears the
Signature of{
In Dse for Over 3D Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CastorU

Easier Way.
"When Jims saw the burglar com-

ing did he bolt the door?"
"No; he bolted himself."

Now York requires military drill (or
all school children.

England innkes school chlldresj
sneeze to prevent adenoids.

GOOD-BYE BAGKACHE,KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

For centuries all over the world
JOLD MEDAL Hnnrlem Oil has af-
forded relief in thousands upon thou-
sands of cases of lnme back, lumbago,
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav-
el and all other affections of the kid-
neys, liver, stoimuh, bladder and al-
lied oi'Kifns. It acts quickly. It does
the work. It cleanses your kidneys
f.nd purifies the blood. It makes a
new man, a Dew woman, of you. It
frequently wards off attacks of the
dread and fatal diseases of the kid-
neys. It often completely cures the
distressing diseases of the orRiins of
the body allied with the bladder nnd
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "briekdust" Indicate an un-
healthy condition.

Do not delay a minute If your back
acnes or you are pore across the 101ns
or have difficulty when urinatlnp. Oo
to your druggist at once and get a

box of Imported GOLD MEDAL
lem Oil Capsules. They are pleasant
nnd easy to take. Each capsule con-
tains about one dose of five drops.
Take them just like you would any
pill. Take a small' swallow of water
If you want to. They dissolve In the
stomach, and the kidneys soak up the
oil like a sponge does water. They
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the
bladder and kidneys and throw oft the
inflammation which is the cause of
the trouble. They will quickly rellenj
those stiffened Joints, that backache,
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gatt-
stones, gravel, "briekdust," etc. They
are an effective remedy for all dl»-
eases of the bladder, kidney, liver,
stomach and allied organs. Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money If you are not satisfied after a
few days' use. Accept only the pure.
original OOLD MEDAL Hnnrlem OB
Cupsules. None other genuine.—Adr

Indigestion, Bloat,
Heartburn, Caused

by Acid-Stomach
W h a t IP t h e cauno o f I n d i g e s t i o n . <lv«-

pepi la . , bli ' i t t , iii'iii i imi-n, f o o d - r i ' p e u t l u g ,
b < ' l i : l l l l ) g . i : : i s : j . H u l i r i i ' H I I j r l j . i n n I BO

many Mtnmacta minor left? Just t h i n — n c i d -
Hlumnch--Bi ipe iac id i ty HS the doctor*
call i t . It ml)* mllllonx of th^ir full
Ktn-riiftli, vl tsl i ty nnd the power to enjoy
l l f e - t ' i !«• real men nnd women.

It In will kuowu tlmt an Beta mouth
dMtrepi thp teeth. The acid i« n power-
ful Hint It outs right throiWh the hard
eiiiMiK-1 nnd cauics the t«fMi to dwny.
Ttiln IK lulr warning «f wlmt a O M l arld-
lly will 00 to tin- delicate (•r^unUatl'in
of tlie ttloiuuch; as it runtt 'T at t\fi, ex-
text) acidity not only produce* u great
many painful and diHaitrwHtde 8.vmi>-
t a m tliai we KPtii-rally imme "Stonmoh
trouhlc«," Tmt it 1« the rrent ' ir of a lotig
trntn of vi ry mrlmm alim- nta. A<-ld-
nt'iianch lnterfi-reti with Uu d legation
ami t>utittt>K tlie fund to fcrm'-nt. Thin
muss of noiir, ferun-nteil tw.l pWMi tut.)
thf Intpsl Inen. where It h.fonn-s the
brni-tlinjc [lin^e fnr (f-rrac nn>\ tSfU
|x>lt(i>iit>, which ID turn nrt> atin-nbrd
lnt<< tin' btoed ami dislrllnlted ihruuKh
out the enllrt- body.

Wherever you B-I yon *>>e vletlros "f
ael l rttommti — tieople wlio, while not
actually duwn *l'k are t l w a j l ntllnK —
have nn app*-tlte, fo^xl i M t t ditft'st,
tiFlchlng all the time. c<*niltiusilly cun-
Iilninlux uf hlllM wnik and tlffd anil
wuru oa t . I t Is this excess acidity that

t akes the pep and punch out of them,
leaves l i t t le or no vitali ty.

Str ike at the very cause of all t h i l
trouble ami clean This excess acid out
of the prouiftch. Thif will give the atom-
arh a chimee to lUfcext the food properly;
Dttture will do the rest .

A wonderful n- w n-mtiir removes ex-
cess acid without tbe illgatctit discom-
fort . I t IH c « t M EATONIC, made la
t h e form of tablet i—they ore good to ea t
—Jn*t like a bit of cundy. EAT0N10
lit em My n b i o r b a t he Injurious excesi
aci<! ul rnrrieit It away through the ln-
i f *. It drives the bloat out of the
bud., ynu can fairly feel it work.

Try KATOXIC and «•«. how qulcktf
It :.;»)u '.• •• hloat. heart burn, belchloic,
f<""i <•• v *i iti *, lndlKef>>ii)D, etc. 8c*
too, how *i iif-k!.1 yuur general heal th
lmpri'vea — how much m .r.- of ymir
food la die- '• i" '• •«• BOrvKiixnepii as^l
Irr i tabi l i ty (UxftppcHr. [..•u-!i how - » T
It is t«j Kft biifk vi.nr ph>^!cal and m i *
tftl imofli. Have the P'.twer anil ttitttT
| o work with vim. Fuji iy t he gt*>'l
th'n«i* of life. I. .urn what It means t*
falrlv tabble <>ver with bentrh.

ft) KPt a NJX of EATONir from y i «
dniicxlNt to-liy v,.. rc.'ii-Ti?.' tiiiu to
t: . •; .nil • K t T O M C to ptea*e you a i 4
' • • • • i • m i • - • - ! y n m • ! r u < u i - ; t o u i a k *

th i* KBurniit.'f a<4+\. If It falN in any
w a r . take It back—be will refund j o u r
mooty .

A Bad Cough
MM tou'l.a'j-niir irritated throat bf taking

PiSO'S
When He Loses It.

"Tlmt orator certnlnly !,ns a vt<t
ul cKiiiiiiniHl of liuuriuijrt*.'
"Hull; nut when his wife .« nronad.*

The MMfC lays •l.dco c this a
(Jo to th* Mmter, then .Wi



Tuckerton Beacon
fattblliti.il IW»

B. MOM HATHla. K4IIM *•« rablUkw
••kwriBtlM rr ini (I.M pw yaw.

KB M M I I U 11 MHU.

atMrUala* Malta rural**** • •
ApyltrMUa

•t Poat Offlr* n| Tn. krriiiD, M. J .
*• «l*mut I'UU IHUtUT

Bert 8111M Unt night. Will Bay m
bye now with bent regards to all at
horn*.

Kn-I Shinn, (Cook)
Co. 1), 311th Inf. A.E.F.

Thuraday Afternoon, Octobrr 24. 1918

A LETTER FROM
FRED L. SHINN

TO HIS WIFE
.Somewhere in France

Auiru.t 17, 1918.
I am off duty again today, and :is

I know you are anxious to hear from
me, I will write. We expect to move
again toon where there arc a lot of
Americans. We may po to Italy for
we have heard wo nre likely to. I am
in a dugout now with several others.
Are not in trenches yet and chances
look good for never going there. We
have been moving for three or four
days and are not through yet. It is
now Friday and we have been on the
train since 9 A.M. Monday We
stopped in this place while I was
asleep and havn't started yet. I have
seen sights both beautiful and hor-
rible. After we had been on the road
for about a day we came thru some
beautiful places and the French peo-
ple are a great deal nicer to us than
where we were before. They were
waving American flags and cheering
waving their arms and doing nearly
everything imaginable to show how
they appreciated our coming. We are
a long way from where we were be-
fore and it's hot at. the mischief so
can figure where we are. If you don't
hear from me eoon again you will
know I have moved on probably to
Italy. We passed through a place
yesterday where they had fought only
S weeks before. I wouldn't have
missed it for the world although it
was horrible- it was interesting. ]
think I'll be allowed to Bay it was
the Chateau Thierry battlefield for
we are a long way fnm there
and so are the Germans, thank good-
ness! Believe me, if the Americans
.could take a place like that with the
odds against them they can take any
place. They had to go up awfully
high hills. You should see the places
surrounding it, they are completely
ruined. I saw lots of German dead
floating in the Manic. This river is
no wider than the Tuckerton creek.
The train runs along it for quite a
distance. The fields were full of large
shell holes and we saw many German
French and American graves.

Honestly, we would have felt mean
if we had not come over here to help.
We will have something to tell when
we get back which I think will not be
far in the future. We have been on
the train for 48 hours and have en-
joyed the trip immensely. There are
a lot of bridges which the Geimans
have destroyed. Wish I could bring
one of the German helmets home for
a seuvenir. We havn't seen a battle
yet. It will soon be a year since I en-
tered the service. We cooks have had
an easy time of it as we have no cook-
ing to do on the train. There are 25
of us in one car. Newlyn, Frank and
Stanley are still with me. Also Harry
Jones. We are so far from the front
we can't even hear the guns and are
allowed to have lights at night. We
passed a lot of German prisoners and
you should have heard our boys yell
at them. We would just love tc
guard a company of thaw Sorry Lo
hear of Leonard Giffold's death.

August 24
At last we have come to our destin-

ation and'think it a fine place. Were
on the train 54 hours and certainly en-
joyed the trip. Air-raids are un-
known here and we wouldn't know
there was a war for we can't see or
hear a gun. The French treat us
fine. Have better places to sleep
than we have had since we left Dix.
Are in a private house sleeping in the
attic. Harry and I slept together
last night. Have a laige place to
swim about a third as large as our
lake at home.

Sept. 1, 1918
Havn't had time to write lately for

we have been on the move for two
weeks. Are about 50 miles from our
old place and we hiked it in two and a
half days. My feet are some sore.
I carried my peck the first day but
the second I hrow it on the wagon.
We sleep in barracks now not as
large as at Dix. I saw the first mov-
ies last night since I left home. Saw

•Keep the Old ClothM Going'

Keep the old clothei going.
Do the needed aewing I
Tho the boys are far away,
The bills come ho'"e.
If there's still a lining
Thru the old cothes shining,
Turn the old suit inside out
Till the boy» come home.

—Youth's Companion.

Y.W.C.A. SENDS CANDY TO
CAMP DIX SUFFERERS

The Young Women's Christian As-
sociation has come In time in reliev-
ing the suffering of convalescing sol-
diers at Camp Dix. The suffering
from an annoying tickling in the
throat which always accompanies
grip was the cause of the soldiers
asking for hard candy. The Y W C
A, women working in the Hostes
House naturiilly got the lequest an

ithu consequence is that already thre
loiuls of hard candy have been carrio
to Camp Dix throiiRh the co-operatio
of the Women's Motor Corps whic
is one of the few means of shipping
goods to Camp Dix.

| Probably no contribution is mor
welcome to convalescing boys, fo
there are few who have not sufferc
from the annoyance of a dry, bars
throat which causes the sufferer t
cough continually. The hard candic
relieve the cough.

Not only Y.W.C.A. women bu
women belonging to all the other or
ganizations in the great United Wa
Drive for $170,500,000 are helpin
Camp Dix in the present crises.

TANK UNIT NOW READY

"Treat 'Em Rough" Finish Train
ing in England.

First American Battalion I t Taught by
Veterans of British Tank

Service.

With the American Army In Eng-
land.—Another consignment of Ameri-
can mnn power, thnt might be labeled
"Made In England," Is ready for ship-
ment to the western front. It Is '.he
personnel of the first American tank
battalion.

Trained by veterans of thp British
tank service and equipped with the
most modern of the lnnd war ships, the
new force will give an excellent
account of Itself. The British concha
of the American crews have expressed
their approval of the manner In which
their pupils have adapted themselves
to the operation of the machines and,
unless they are mistaken, the men
whose training In England Is Just be-
ing completed will be given enviable
roles. Their machines have the best
points of both the British and French
tanks and the training of the men has
been In the light of experience already
gained by the fighters of France and
England.

To every man in the American outfit
there have been Imparted the stories
of mistakes made In the early history
of tank warfare. Enlisted men and of-
ficers have been told what to do and
what not to do; all their admonitions
have been based not on theory but on
actual experiences, gained in the face
of German fire, loosed always upon
the slightest intimation thnt the tanks
are lumbering to the front.

It is expected thnt because of the
excellence of tho weapon with which
ft will light and the training it has
undergone the American contingent
will prove Itself exceptionally efficient

Further cause for believing the
American Tank Corps will live up to
the estimate of the British Instructor*
Is the character of its personnel, botli
men nnd officers. They are carefully
selected men, picked from the thou
sands who volunteered when tho call
for tank men was made. Two base
requisites were insisted upon: First
every mnn must be physically fit. nnd,
Becond, temperamentally adaptable.
The training every man hns receivec
has mennt either thnt he Is delivered
to the commnnders at the front as n
wonderfully efficient unit or Is merci-
lessly thrown out of the service. Hi
is turned over to the fighting force as
au expert mechanic, a mnn drilled In
the operation of both mnchlne guns
and heavier ordnnnce, a tactician nnd
Btvaitglst, nnd, finally, as a man with
no evidence of "nerves."

PA TRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
Patriotism'

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina-
tor of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement

Preparedness for a Life Income

. Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Family Protection
ALL IN ONE CONTRACT

Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which
appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

C O U P O N

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS . . .

AGE

Fidelity Mutual life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lilienfeld & Roller
SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES

420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING
ATLANTIC CITY — — — — — NEW JERSEY

OCEAN i f a f l m H R I t COUNTY
IN BALK Or W. R. B. P R HEAD

While the hi* drive for th* Liberty
bond* I* on, and ovary effor'. i* being
mad* to put over the 16,000,000,000
loan, th* W. S. 8. mutt not be for
gotten or overlooked, for In it* ay, the
two billion* tiktd in the ml* of thtBi
atamp*, are a* important a* any two
billimia aubacribed in the bond drive
And it 1* a very pleasant and com
mendable report that Ocean Count;
in able to make at the end of Septiii'
her—the county being still in aecond
place in the «tate, in the per capita
.sali-s of the ctamp>.

Caniden, at tho end of September
hml sold $8.12 per capita in »tamps
Ocpun had sold $7.71; Hunterdon wa
third with $7.36: Passaic, »6.57; Mon
mouth, $(1.10; Essex, $(1.13. Th
average per head for the »tate wai
| M t | anil all the other counties no
named fall below the $ti mark.
. Ocean county's total sale* of W. £
S., to date amount to $177,575.26
This is a pood ways from $460,000
even if Ocean does hold second plac
in the state. To reach what is askec
of us, the per capita must be $20 b
December 31.

Point Pleasant is on the honor rol
being the sixth one of eight postomce
that sold more than $2 per head fo
September, its sales averaging $2.2
per head.

NOTICE OV ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held in Ocean County on
Tuesday, November, 5, 1918

at which candidates for United State
Senator for both short and full term
member of the House of Representa
lives of the United States, membe
of General Assembly, Sheriff, County
Clerk, and borough and township off!
cials, the latter pursuant to the call
of the several borough and townnshij
clerks, will be voted for.

At said general election there wil
also be held a referendum to vote up
on the adoption or rejection of the fol
lowing proposition:

"Shall the act to reorganize th
Boards of Chosen B'reeholders of th<
several counties of this state, reduc
ing the membership thereof, fixing
the salaries and providing for the
election and terms of office of the
members, and also for the appoint
nicnt and terms of office of officers
appointed by such board* (Revison o
1912) be adopted?"

In Municipalities Under 10,000
In pursuance of the provisions o:

the election laws of the State, notice
is hereby given to the voters of mun
icipalities in the county of Ocean hav-
ing less than 10,000 inhabitants thai
the Boards of Registry and Election
will meet as follows:

That said Boards of Registry am
Election shall also meet on the Tues-
day next preceding the general elec-
tion (October 29th, 1918), from 3 to
9 o'clock p. m., for the final registra-
tion of voters. Said meeting shall be
held at the place where the genera
election is to be held, and shall be for
the purpose of revising and correcting
the original registers, of adding
thereto the names of all persons en-
titled to the right of suffrage in that
election district at the next election
who shall appear in person before
them or shall be showr by the written
affidavit to be a legal voter therein
and of erasing therefrom the name o)
any person who, after a fair opportun-
ity to be heard, shall be shown not to
oe entitled to vote therein by reason
of non-residence or otherwise.

And notice is hereby given that the
County Board of Elections will sit at
the Court House at Toms River, N
J., from 8 o'clock in the forenoon to
5 o'clock in the afternoon, on

Thursday, October 81, 1918
and on

Saturday, November 2, 1918
for the purpose of adding to the vari-
ous registry lists of the county the
names of any persons that may have
jeen inadvertently or improperly left
off the registry lists, but any such
persons left off the registry lists must
apply to the County Board of Elec-
tions in person, and present evidence
hat he is entitled to be placed on the
egistry list.

Dated at the office of the County
3oard of Elections the 26th day of

August, A. D., 1918.
LAWRENCE D. VANNOTE,

chairman.
Attest: WILLIAM H. CRUSER,

Secretary.

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
)istrict Board of Registry and Elec-
ion in and for the

Township of Little Egg Harbor
Notice i« further given that the said

boards will also sit in the same places
between the hours of 12:30 P. M. and
nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 24, 1918.
or the purpose of conducting a Pri

mary Election for the nomination of
andidates for

U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly ., 1;
Sheriff j ; .
County Clerk ; \
1 Committeeman
Collector : •. "*
Assessor
Township Clerk
2 Surveyors of Highway.
1 Constable
Said Boards will also sit at the

ame places between the hours of
hree and nine P. M. for registration
urposes, on

Tuesday, October 29, 1918
nd finally on

Tueaday, November 5, 1918
etween the hours of six A. M. and
even P. M., for the purpose of con-
ucting a General Election for

Township of Little Egg Harbor
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

try and Election:
Parker's Hall, I'arkertown

NORRIS L. PARKER,
Township Clerk

Jury Qualification*.
In England alien* can ait on a Jnry

after ten year* domicile. In Ireland
tfcqr ar* abaoiuUty

REGISTRY a*4 ELECTION NOTICE

Notic* i* h*r«by glv*n that th*
DUtriet Board of R.glstry «nd Elec-
tion in and (or th*

T.oiuhlp of U M Beach
Notice i* further riven that th* amid

Board* will al*o sit in tha *am* place*
b«twe*n th* hour, of tf:»0 P. M. and
nine P. M. on

Tuceday, September U, 111*.
for th* purpoi* of conducting a Pri
mary Election for th* nomination of
candidate* for

U. 8. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congre**
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
Freeholder
Township Committeeman, 2 ye

(unexpired term)
Township Committeeman, 3 year*
Assessor, 3 years
Township Clerk, 2 yean,

(unexpired term)
Said Boards will also sit at th

same places between the hours o
three and nine P. M. for registration
purposes, on

Tuesday, October 29, 1818
and finally on

Tueaday, November 5, 1918
between the hours of six A. M. am
seven P. M., for the purpose of con
ducting a General Election for

Township of Long Belch
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg

istry and Election:
Township Hall

A. L. KEIL,
Township Clerk

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec
tion in and for the

Township of Eagleawood
Notice is further given that the aaid

Boards will also sit in the same places
between the hour* of 12:30 P. M. and
nine P. M. on

Taesduy, September 24, 1918.
for the purpose of conducting a Pri
mary Election for the nomination ol
candidates for

U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
One Township Committeeman
Assessor
Collector
Constable
Said Boards will also sit at the

same places between the hours of
three aiid nine P. M. for registration
purposes, on

Tuesday, October 29, 1918
and finally on

Tuesday, November 5, 1918
between the hours of six A. M. anc
seven P. M., for the purpose of con
ducting a General Election for

Township of Eagleswood
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

stry and Election:
O. U. A. M. Hall, West Creek

C. A. SEAMAN,
Township Clerk

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
iion in and for the

Borough of Tuckerton
Notice is further given that the saic

Boards will also sit in the same places
between the hours of 12-30 P. V.. and
nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 24, 1918.
for the purpose of conducting a Pri
mary Election for the nomination oi
candidates for

U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
1 Mayor
2 Councilmen
1 Assessor
2 Justice of the Peace
1 Constable
Said Boards will also sit at the

same places between the hours ol
hree and nine P. M. for registration

jurposes, on
Tuesday, October 29, 1918

and finally on
Tuesday, November 5, 1918

jetween the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Borough of Tuckerton
Pluce of meeting of Boards of Reg-

•try and Election:
Town Hall
JOS. H. BROWN

Borough Clerk

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
district Board of Registry and Elec-

tion in and for the
Borough of Beach Haven

Notice is further given that the aaid
boards will also sit in the same places

between the hours of 12:S0 P. M and
nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 24, 1918.
'or the purpose of conducting a Pri-

mary Election for the nomination of
andidates for

U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
Freeholder
2 Councilmen
Assessor
Said Boards will also ait at the

ame places between the hours of
hree and nine P. M. for registration
urposes, on '•

Tuesday, October 29, 1918
nd finally on

Tueaday, November 5, 191S
etween the hours of six A. M. and
even P. M., for the purpose of con-
noting a General Election for

Borough of Beach Haven
Place of meeting of Board* of Reg-

it ry and Election:
Fire House

A. PAUL KING,
'{•'•'• , Borough Cl«rk
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CASH
STORE

OB account of the ahortpge of paper and the desire of the Government to be Terr saving, we have de-

cided that we niul do our bit, *o please do not look for circulars a* often a* heretofore. When coining to the

•tore brim your baaketa, save all the paper bags you can, don't ask to have everything wrapped, aa we must

comply with the ruling of U. S.

BUY AT HORNER'S AND SAVE ENOUGH TO BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

Campbell's |
Soups

10c can
•::•::»:• •:•:••:•••::•:>:.•<::••••;:•::•:>::•::•::•.•

Best Country Lard 32c
Thie lard I* as good as though you made it pSMMK

Best Corn

BAKER'S CAN 12c
• • a CSMVT f 4 n t ? NEW BARREL 0 F

MASON JARS N 0 Molasses 28c t
tnts T - - 75c doz. .. . , , 7_Pints

Quarts - 85c doz.
Its time for hot cakes,

molasses.
It beats can

If you need jars buy them now. You
will pay more for them in the future.

Best Comp. Lard 28c
Fancy Cream Cheese 32c

Cheese like lots of other goo-ls is moving
up.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

lib Mixed Tea 45c
Its regular 60c tea

ITS TIME FOR HOT CAKES
WE HAVE

Teco & Aunt Jemima
FIRST IN

LANTZ NAPTHA SOAP 6c cake POST TOASTIES 12c package
CLIMAX LAUNDRY SOAP . . . . 5'/j cake KELLOG'S FLAKES 12c package
LUX WASHING POWDER 12c QUAKER CORN FLAKES . . . 9c package
AIR DRIED SOAP 5c cake PUFFED WHEAT 13c package

Goodies ID
These are handy for breakfast.

TALL CAN EVAPORATED MILK . . . ,14c
SILVER MILK 17c
SQUARE MILK 15c

Milks are still poing up.

KINGSFORD CORN STARCH 12c BEST CORN MEAL g'/2c lb CAN KEEN CLEANSER 6c can

>>I
I
:•:>:

99
|

|I

I
:•::•:
KM

QUAKER CORN FLAKES ..13c package MAGOLA SALAD OIL 35 and 70c

MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI 12c FANCY PRUNES 15c ft

BOTTLE SWEET PICKLES 12c SALT 5 and 10c bag CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 10c

i
I!

POSTUM CEREAL 15 and 25c « ESSON SALAD OILS 4Cc can FANCY APRICOTS 25c lb

Have you bought your allotment of THRIFT STAMPS?

"Itltys to Buy at Homer's" i
>>>'>:>.>]>>>"O"O>>>'>''*">'^ .

«••« «-« > • « « •

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

Player Pianos
aed Talking

Sold on Easy
Terms

• JANSSEN

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable

in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists

I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.

kMake an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place.

I also have the I a n i y J n n P l o v e r P ia t l f l a P°Pu! a r

agency for the Lal lgl lOll F l a y e r 1 lailO p r i c ed instrumeni

Write or Phone me

HAROLD B. COX — Barnegat, N. J.
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WHEN ANSWERING THIS ADVERTISEMENT PLEASE MENTION THE BEACON

Try a Cent-a-word adv. in the Beacon



.'-UCKSftTON DKACON
. N. J

Thuraday Afternoon, Udubtr 14. l » l t

SOCIETIES

TO kKH I>N I H.ll'rUII ><
M " r> 'Ul '»•) t u ' '»r>

. „ _ >• K. K •
u.,.l mi tTIUaj a«»uwi."if«-,. . .., .

uf lia< luiiulli Hi i U V I H . L hi M
c u r u r i nf H u w d uiitl t l . u i i l i u l i t t f U

Mr*. ArvilU liornc-r, V,. M.
J. Winlield Horncr. W. I'.
Mra. Henrietta C. Cab. 8ccy.
Mra. Fanni. 0. Saltk, Traaa.

palt l l a i

rilCKKaVroN l.tllll.K, NO. 4, r. a A.
ataata m i ) 2nd ami llli Tui..lui «V«UI.

af aacU uiuulli lu MutMiulr Uall com
Wood and i iiur. i: »ir.vi»

M M . J. I »IU«hura. W.

KVKH* .»N I'UNT HV. 11, U. A. H.
l l n l at Town Uall, *virj lir»l ami lUlr.

fliuratlay trveuluf ot »'u> Ii uiiuilli at 7.SH
tVlotk

G»wlra Whll*. ( ' w m n 4 r t ,
ataphMi Krrtili. «|iMrl«rnuwlrr.

IU«ln A. l.aU, AJJulaal.

LABBMDK Col M I L KU. >4, Jr. O.V.A.M
aJt't-lH *'Vfry Mm..In) nlulit, In HIM* ateu I

Ball earner Malu ami umau alnwta, ai
\£> uM... k

Jo«i»h B. Mathia, Councilor.
JaMlik II. Ulowa. It. a.

K - . 1,1X1 'r: <OI M i l . . NO. IM, l>. •»» I
Mi-vis t'Vpry TMUmla] i-vililiitf lu Ilir Uf

Menu Hull • •••... • Until ii.nl ilr.vu utrwi-
at s ... u.. a

Mra. Addle Cox, Councilor
Mr*. L. W. Frazier, Sec'y.

P O U A T C U N U T l l l l l l ; NO. * l . I M I ' l l
O. It. M.

Mwlr. fv .Ty S i i lun l i iy s i iwp. /til Hull
JOUl t l l ' l . l l l 111 K..1 MrllH WI|£WUIU, M t M
Main inifl l i i w u « t r w l » .

Garwood Homer, Sachem
Baa, Ulaliup. Jr., C. of II

I III al I Kh
« . H. K.-II.M, U . I. Siullli. «'. Iru Uxll.l.
r i u N i i i s \ i i i tuivs A M I uuruAMt

I l « u . W . > . r : i i i l , J « ' « . I I . >I<1 i i u
Jui«e|>li I I . Jlrown.

nl'KAN l.OIX.K Ml. UK. I. O. II. F.

Meets every Tuesday evening in
Red Men's Hall, cower Main and
Green Streets.

Allen Seaman, N. G.
Lipman S. Gerber, Scc'y.

MITIi t l . IlKM I II III II.IIIMU LOAM
AKMICIATION

'of Tu< kurtou, N. J.
M u l i at P. 0. I'.ulldinn "ii the lUKt Sal

arTttiy evenlug of i>:u'li iiiuutti.
W. I. Hmllli. rrmhlml,

T. Wllioer Niuwk. HevrMttry,
Jotepli II. Brown i'rviiM.

COLUMBIA TEMPI.K, NO. to, I., of 0 . K
Meets every Ti.m.lu , u'.Rlit lu W. U. IS.

tlali turner Main urn1 Wood slre.-iy.
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mr*. L. W. Frazier, G. of K.

TDCHEK'FUN I.KIKiK No. HUM. I.. I). O. M.
Meet* every WY.Int'Miiiy uliflit at 8 I1. M.

In Ui-d Metis Uall.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan B. Atknson, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

PROCLAMATION BY TUB UOVEHNOU

KTATE OF NEW J M B J
KXECL'TIVE UJSl'ABTMKST

WHRllKAS, WILLIAM HUGHES was
at a joint uit'Pting of tUe LeKlsHiture of
the State of New .Icisey, lield on the twen-
ty-iilntli day ot January, A. U. one thous-
and niny Inunlreil and thirteen, declared
ejected a melnbet of the I nited States Seu-
ute iroin ttie State ot' Ni'W Jersey, and
BubHeijUeutl.v duiy qualified liimself as
smli .Member of the United States Senate,
nnd alter such election and tiualiliiutiou,
to wit, on the Thirtieth day of January, A.
1>. One thoUMuud nine hundred ami Eight-
een, departed this life, thereby causing a
vacancy to exist lu the representation of
this State In tile Semite ot the United
States:

TUBHBFORH, I, WALTEB 13. EDOU,
Governor of the State of New Jersey, pur-
suant to law do hereby issue this my proc-
lamation, directing that an election be held
according to law in the State of New Jer-
sey, on Tuesday, the Fifth duy of Novem-
ber, next, ensuii.^ the date hereof, for the
purpose of electing a member of the Unit-
ed States Senate, to fill the vacancy caused
by the deatli of tiie said WILLIAM
UUGHES.

G1VKN under my hand and the
tJreat Seal of the State of
New Jersey, at Trentou,
Mils Sixteenth day of Ju-
ly, in the year of our
Lord one thausand nine
hundred and eighteen,
and of the Independence
of the United States tiie
One hundred and forty-
third.

WALTEK E. EDGK
UOVKKNOli

By tbe Governor,
THOMAS F. MARTIN

SKCKKTAKl: OF STATE
Endorsed :

Piled Jui. 10. ioi8
THOMAS V. MAKTIN,

Sl'X'UUTAKX OF STATE."

(L. S.)

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
IIUrAKT.HENT OP STATE

I, THOMAS F. MAltTl.N, Secretary of
State of the State of New Jersey, DO
UKKEBY cmiTIFY that the foregoing is
a true copy ot' Proclamation by the Gover-
nor, .ind the endorsement thereon, as the
same is titkeli from and compared witti the
original filed In my olllce on the Sixteenth
day of July A. 1)., 1V)1S, and now remain-
ing on file therein,

IN TESTIMONY WHTSBE-
OF, 1 have hereunto set my
hand unil affixed my official
seal at Trenton, this Elgu-
teimtli day of July, A. i>.,
1MB.

(L. S.) Tlioa. F. Martin,
Secretary of State

Fire Insurance written in the
following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Waiter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line U
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerlon daily 7.30. A..M
Leave Tuck»rton daily 1.30.K.M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon »..1o A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
•peciai prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, nils, greases, tire*
•nd hardware at cut price*. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of m
GARAGE i.n Main t-treet, oppoeii.

' "tot Tuckerton Bank.
asR 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
. _ Proprietor.

* *
* RIFLICT UPON THIS. *

* 'I'll,' I1IBI Of III!' I ' I IUIM! HtHtN *
* Fnoil Adliihil»lrnlli in fur III flrat w
* yi'ur'i" work «•«» lc«» than two w
* renm for every |HTM>II In the •
* 1'nlti'il MinK-a. It"* work wtth the *
w co mit'in! i n nf |»til rliki l«* AIHIT- w
* II'IIIIK hua mivcil Die Allli-il hu w
w ilniiH fii in mni'MilWm, ae avl- w
* ileiu«-il hv exprcKHlmia from t h r w
w food mntr i i l l i - rs of Fraio'e, Italy w
* ami Britain. *

*w*vw**w*wwvww**www*

FARMERS ASKED
TO SAVE FbEDS

State Food Administrator Tyler
Outlines New Program to

Aid Allies.

ITHITM of mill feiMla In V * Jeraey,
•nil I'spoclnlly thi' farmer, In appi'iili'il
to hy William 8. Tyler, 8tat«> Fond Ad-
iiiiiiisiriitur. iu pruttet niiniii nilim
In mill feed* to MM the AHUM tli
1111111.1s up.HI us for (Wdlnu aHifts fur
their own miinnls. I'specially milk pro
dnclng animals, hci itiisi1 of IIH-II slim11

aice in production in ft'oil grains.
niMkltiK IIIH ugipi'til Mr. Tyler linn miulo
pnhlic tlu> fiillttwinK KhitrniiMit from
tin1 I'nlted SIMICH Fond Atlinlnlstrn
tlon:

"Owlnif to thi1 extension of the
(Irnunlil aren, Hie shnrlnilnK of th
corn crop, tlu> ltir^er imlinul ixipulu-
tlon In tlie country mid the Allied de-
mands upon us for f.'i'dliiK mnil's for
their own anlnittls heennse of their
own shoriiiite In production of feed
grain, it Is nei'esahry that we shmild
exert every effort in the proper con-
Hervnllon of fei'dlng stuffs during the
next twelve months, yet M must main-
tain our own nnluuil production.

"It is necessury that we should ship
a Itirtfer proportion of wheat us com-
pared with flour during the next twelve
months than during the lust twelve
months to the Allied countrtea, be-
enuse their own shortage of feeding
stuffs is sui'li thnt if they are to keep
alive their dairy herds they must have
a lurger supply of grain wlient*

Allies Need Milk.

"Already the milk supply In the Al-
lied countries lins been limited prac-
tically to the supply of children and
other vitally necessary national uses,
iind any failure on our part to Rupply
them with necessary feed stuffs for
their dairy herd mentis thnt we shall
cut Into the actual safety of the chil-
dren amongst the Allies.

"On the other hand, both our own
population ami the Allies are depend-
ent upon our production of animal
t.roductl, and we do not in any wuy
wish to stllle this production. Wlmt
We must secure is the utmost elimina-
tion of waste by the careful feeding of
animals uml the use of all the rough-
age available.

"One of the difficult problems Is tho
distribution of wheat mill feeds, and
tlds is made more difficult by the fact
that the Food Administration, In an
endeavor to protect the farmer, is
maintaining an artificially low price
on these N i ds. One consequence Is
that a grenr I'IUI of mill feeds are now
going unnecessarily into work animals
or beef production. Every farmer will
recognize tl.nl the wheat mill feeds are
vitally necessary for the dairy cattle,
to> some extent for the poultry nnd for
young pigs. Owing to the absorption
of mill feeds at local points near tbe
mill, considerable sections of the dairy
Industry are practically without mill
feeds arfd our dairy production is
thereby In danger.

Farmers' Aid Sought.
'With view to correcting this, so fnr

as possible, the Food Administration
desires to appeal for the assistance of
the fanners of the country In the use
and distribution of wheat mill feeds.
In this view we are asking every buyer
of wheat ndll feeds, outside of the
acute drought area, to sign a pledge of
honor not to use the wheat mill feeds
for any purpose except tiie essential
use in dairy, young pig and poultry
production and not to purchase or bold
at any one time more than 80 days'
upply.

"L'nless we can secure tills careful
anil specialized use of mill feeds our
dahy production In tbe congested
Eastern areas of tbe United States is
bound to fall and to jeopardize tbe
fond supply of our people in that sec-
tion. Otherwise it will be necessary
to release the price restrictions on mill
feeds and allow them to take their nat-
urul course.

"With a view to securing this co-
operation from tbe farmers ail over
the country in the interests of their in-
dustry as a whole we are instructing
tbe mills nnd all dealers in feeds to se-
cure from the buyer of wheat mill
feeds the following pledge :

"In order to assist the Food-Admin-
istration in the distribution of mill
feeds I hereby undertake on honor not
to use wheat mill feeds for any other
purpose than the feeding of dairy cat-
tle, poultry, young pigs or young cnlves
or the preparation of a weekly bran
mnsh for work animals. I will not feed
any more wheat mill feeds than Is cus-
tomarily fed to such animals, and I
further agree not to nave at any one
time more than a 60-day supply of
wheat feeds on hand.' "

The Food Administration is also re-
quiring the millers and feed Jobbers
to distribute their wheat mill feeds LEJ
sjeh manner thnt each State receives
tiie same proportion of tbe mill's or
Jobber's shipments us it received in
the snme quarter in 1B17.

SOLDIERS WELL PLEASED
WITH FOOD SUPPLIES

There Is a great change going on In
the food habits of ail the Al.ied forces.
We see It even here with our own men
In training. At first you remember
how concerned many mothers were
over the food the boys were served.
Each week, however, we remarked
lunv splendid the men In training

iked and they boasted of their fit-
ness.

r>let had a lot to do with this
irhim*. for tbe better. Our military

i know this and have taken a
strong liking fur the plainer fnoUs—
thnt means fitness and efficiency.

lii'tween military udvancemeiitsover-
;e;is tiny will try staple French. Eng-
l^li, Italian, Belgian, Uussian and pos-

sibly Spanish dishes. Mnny of these
they will be particularly fond of and
•xp**ct us to prepare Just as well as

they are preiuired In the countries to
which they are peculiar.

Aa (he grr'lti-r lliliub«*r of theatt
IIUIIH» niv pnynn-d will) th« Ihoiitiht
of thrift they will help u» lu our new
IHHilinlli) ClMlItlUK.

Meats.
Through the eltlclenl management

of the Allied food niluiliilntrutliiii wit-
dlera tire nil ritelvlim a regular rut Ion
of men! To ua who are the gr**Htt>Mt
meal I'ullug Pillion that U mulilug un-
BSlWli but In the famlllee of Ilioiiannila
of men of the Allied foreve meat hna
btvn nerved only on rare oceaatoiia.

These men are going homo with •
new ftMxl habit Hint will draw on the
meal supply. Also iiiimy civilians
whose wnge linn been lorreasud have
formed the meat rating habit. Thl«
will creale a continual Increase In ile
niaiid for meat after war and iincesxl
lute our using meats lu I lie moat Intel
llgvut way.

We may a* well make up nur minds
thnt the days of cheap nit at are over
anil put all our efforts to getting the
most out of Minall quantities. An we
wen* so wasteful In the idd day* of
plenty, we will be able by wise use of
meat alternatives and thrifty use of
meats to have all that health and
efficiency demands

First In this meat extension cam-
paign we Hhould master the numerous
delicious ways of prept.ring the per-
ishable products. Suggestions are re-
pealetlly given on this page- make u
inent scrap hook anil save the practi-
cal Information you tint] In your favor-
ite paper ami magazine, making nota-
tions under each recipe as you text It.

.lust at present our definite con»or-
vutlon ruling Is to demand incut from
light weight cattle; the heavy sides of
beef are shipped to bent advautnge.

These lighter meats we are asketl
to buy are Just as wholesome when
they hear the U. S. Government In-
Rpoctlon stamp. I.ooL for it on every
cut.

Cooking Long Flbered Meats.
Such cuts as the fore and hind shank,

the brisket, plate, neck and tail of the
beef are cut from each side sbipptMl
for war orders, as this makes It pos-
sible to pack them to better advantage
for shipment.

These cuts should he used here to
release more ant! more of the i ides to
ship.

As these are long flbered cuts they
mtiKi be given the long moist cooking.
The chuck Is also in this claKH. From
these cuts can be made splendid econ-
omy dishes such us (ioulnsh, Iteef a la
Mode, Casserole nnd Hlee and Meat,
Braised Beef, and scores of appetizing
foreign dishes.

STOP ISSUING SUGAR

CANNING CERTIFICATES

Further Issuance of canning certili-
cates to householders for sugar lias
been discontinued by the Federal Food
Administration for New .lersey. The
order became effective October 7 in all
parts of the State.

The season fnr canning, which has
been n record one, Is now drawing to
a close and tbe need fur sugar in large
quantities by householders is past.
Furthermore, it is the belief of the
food officials that sugar procured on
canning certificates is being tioarded
against a possible shortage in winter
or else used for ordinary household
purposes. This practice it Is intended
to prevent.

Every pound of sugar means cargo
space, nnd cargo space Is precious
now.

"Use all the milk," says the United
States Food Administration. Jlllk is
the cheapest animal food. Children
must have it. An adult may use it In
place of meat.

An abundant harvest—a thankful
heart—and safe reserves.

The 1018 food reserve Is the only
safe insurance for 1919 food supplies.

Conservation is the All-American
Job—un army of four million soldiers
must be fed from tills year's crop.

Every sign proves that home-can-
ners have reached the goal, 1,600,000,-
(KKJ quarts. Tills, by the way, insures
the home pantry, for tb ! Government
needs most of the commercial pack
for the Army.

ma.
I»tirln« thr thro* years h« lost W

pounds In weight, and his luxuriant
blnrk hair Decani* thin and lurnet'
•ray. The only nrrupatlon* he hut
wer* to attend th* prlxonern anil
the nnVlitla nf the prison when thej
wen* III and to learn to sprak. rend
sn<1 write Herman fluently. Ilx win
finally released In Menu use for Ihi
brother of l*rtnr«« rnn Bulow, who w«»
the heart nf the Krtipp Hun fiimpany Ir
London before the war.

The doctor was In northern FVsni*
In August, 1014. snd his wife » • * stop
ping at their estate In Cappellen. nctu
Antwerp. H* promptly offered his
sprvlrea as surgeon to th* IMglm
army ami was with them In the flgnt
Ing nt l.leire From thnt Hty he went
to Antwerp nnd was there when (hi
British expedition aent nut by Wlnstm
Ohiirrhlll arrived In October of thn
year. He saw the city esptured hj
the Huns In October. Doctor Beliinr
continued to live with his wife at Cap
pcllen until she converted the hou«
Into s Red Cross hospital and trainer1

herself as a nurse.
The doctor talked slowly and stop

pert occasionally to think of hli
words. He explained that, like lh<
mn.iorlty of the prisoners he hurt met
he was sufferlns from loss of meniorj
caused by hl» long Imprisonment
which hart Interfered with the recep
tlveness of the organs In the brain.

"T'p to Slav 12, tWIt" the doctoi
unlrt, "I practiced medicine among th<
poor In Antwerp nnd my wife carrier
on the Red Cross hospital at Cnppel
len. Then the Oerman commandanl
sent an officer to tell me thnt I wat
to be Interned. When I pointed on
that physicians practicing as civilian!
were immune from Internment the Hur
ofiicer replied thnt I was not receiving
fees from my patients. I wns nrrest
ed nnrt taken to the Oranrt hotel, whlel'
was used as a military headquarter!
and residence of the staff officers Ii
Antwerp. After three days t » n » i i l
to Berlin and locked up In that m»dt
vogol prison.

"The prison tnr* was rnufa,
slstlng chiefly of black bread,
Roup and potatoes. This did not troir
ble me ns I received parcel* of food
nnd supplies weekly from London. Th«
treatment wns about as good nR It gen.
crally Is In places of that kind.

"When, after two years' confinement.
I wns allowed to walk In the park op-
posite Onrden Rtrnsse In Berlin, I was
not allowed to s,peak to any person
One afternoon I took my escort to
luncheon nt the Hotel Bristol on the
TTnter rien Linden, which has not
changed Us name. The Piccadilly res-
taurant, I noticed, had been converted
Into the Vaterland. Another time 1
saw a crowd running nnrt, looking In
their direction } saw nn automobile
go by containing Hlndenburg and
his Htnff officer. He Is the Idol
of the Oerman people nnd more popu-
Inr than the kaiser. Ludendorff Is
regarded ns a strong man nil over
Germany, but never takes the trouble
to make himself popular. He docs not
carp what the people think about him
so long ns they do ns they are told.

"The kaiser envies Illndcnhurg's
popularity, nnd whenever the Huns
gain a victory he hurries to the
side of the marshal and Issues bulle-
tins nnd sends telegrnms to the kal-
scrin, so that the people believe it
Is the kaiser who has gained a victory.
All this time my daughter Jennnette
was In Belgium living with the family
of my late wife at Cappelen, and
thre« times I tried to reach her, first
through the United States minister af
Brussels and after America entered
the war through the Spanish minister..
It was no use. She wns not molested,
however, hut wns allowed to Join me
in Holland after I was free."

AN ANGEL OF MERCY

The sacrifice of.tlie American home,
a<l<li'rt to the efforts nf the American
fawner, hjave removed tear from the
minds of our Allies, for this yuur, at
least

The conservation of food donumtis
of eadi Individual enlightened fidelity
joined to genuine patriotism.

IN HUN PBSSON
THREEYEARS

from th* tra* to which you art d l n r
Ing.

"As I crouched beaid* that treo and
looked at th* women and children Ir
Ing flat upon their fitoea nnahl« even
to apeak. I wondered how long inch
torture »•«• nolnit to last Rurely not
very lone, for right and Juntlew being
upon our aide, we cannot help but win."

"DEAD" HUSBAND IN ASYLUM

Mtmory of Survivor o« th* OalwMton
Fle*4 N**tered—Meeting

Wife, Remarried.

Bt Louli.—lira. Kella I'helan of thli
elty recently learned that a man "he
hurled na her husband following tin
(lalveston flood In 1MI0 was a Rtranger.
Following the burial of tfl- man Mrs
I'hehui married II. R. Hardpen, win
died here a month ago. Mm. I'heluti
a few daya ago visited the Illinois
ataie hospital at Alton and recognize
riielan.

The disclosure waft made by friend"
of Mra. I'helan. Asked about It, Mra,
I'helan aald her husband had become
mentnlly unbalanced by a blow re-
ceived during hl» rescue In Galveston,
She aatd he wandered about the coun-
try In nenrcli of her and was finally
placed In the Alton asylum.

The sudden meeting with his Wtft
lit the hospital restored I'helan's
memory, «o his wife obtained his re-
lenRo. They are now living together.

J*.*******«*****e**e*e*eeej

I GAVE LIFE TO ENLIST;
t GETS MILITARY FUNERAL

• Seattle, Wnsh.—Arthur Arnnt,
^ twenty-one, was burled with
• military honors here recently be-
9 cause he gave up his life In nn «
• attempt to enter the military •
« topvM- of his country. Anant »
• had been rejected by army ni«1l- •
( cal examiner*, who mild he mlfht S
• be accepted If he underwent an •
• operation. He west to a hoepttnl *
• and had the operation performed, •
• but failed to recover from Its •
• effects. J

S********ee*e*e****e**e*e«

Wanted, a Poatmlatreea.
Tort Costa, Cal.—This city Is with-

out a regularly appointed postmis-
tress.

Miss Cecilia Hnnsen, who has been
In charge of the office here for some
time, has quit stamping and deliver-
ing letters to take an active part In
the war. She hns enlisted in the navy
as a yeomanette and Is preparing for
assignment to duty at Mare Island.

WAR DEVELOPS
WEIRD SCHEMES

One Inventor Would Snatch En-

emy Rifles by Means of

Magnets.

FLEA SHELL IS OFFERED

Doctor Beland, Once Canada's

Postmaster General. Cannot

'See Dying Wife.

This British official photoRHiph
plcts most strikingly th« part thnt the
Red Cross nurse is taking in the great
conflict thnt is now raging. She braves
the shot and shell of the Oermangnns
and sees only one thing, that of caring
for the wounded. This photo taken on

I the British western front in France
r v n i l l l i n r n a r r r n n n I U s h o w s o n e "f these "Angels of Mercy"
tAlnANutU AFTLK DELAY bating * British offlscr'who has been

wounded In a car accident. Note the
gas mask that the wounded man enr-

Say* Kaiser Envies Hlndenburg Pop-] r l e s b .f°™ h l m l n r e a d l n e s s f o r ^
ularity and Tries to Appropriate ' g B S anac*s-

His Victories—Saw Cap-
ture of Antwerp.

An Atlantic Port.—After being kept
In a Oerman prison for three years Dr.
Henri Seveiin Beland, postmaster gen-
eral of Canada under Premier Wilfrid
LnurltT, and who lives at Rennre, In
the province of Quebec, arrived here,
accompanied by his daughter, SHss
Jennnette, who was held In Belgium by
the Germans while her father was ID
Gprmany. Added to the sufferings of
his Imprisonment was the death of
his wife in Belgium after he had been
locked up for 18 months.

His Jailers refused to allow him to
go from Berlin to see her when she
was dying. The news of his wife'*
denth was withheld from him for 1J
days, and he was only given the dat*
after he had begged to be allowed to
go to her funeral, to Rhow that It was
too late.

Hoc-tor Beland wns only postmnstpr
general for two months in 1011 when
the Lnurter administration was de-
featPd over the reciprocity question.
It was because he had hrld this politi-
cal appointment that the Huns would
not permit him to leave Oermnny twe
years ago when Rrrnnzr-ments were
made between that enutitry and Orenl
Britain for the exrhnnse of civilian
prisoners more than forty-five yean

IS REAL HELL ON EARTH

Atlanta Lad Describes Sensation* In
Midst of an Air Raid In

France.

Atlanta, Gn.—Charles M. Kimball,
an Atlanta boy now at the front, tells
In the following letter how It feels to be
In the midst of an air raid In France:

"I wns awakened by the bursting of
shrapnel from a dozen anti-aircraft
guns," he writes, "not more than 300
yards nway, nnd In a few seconds
came the first thundering report of
the air bombs.

"I crouched defenseless at the foot
of a tree after running from my dog
tent, nnd was wearing my steel helmet
nnd gas mask. The air bomb? dug
four holes so close to me that I could
throw rocks from where I was stand-
ing nnd hit hi one each time.

"The raid lasted about two hours,
nnd when the 'all clear1 was sounded
I wns satisfied that If there Is a hell
on earth It is to be near the objective
of air raiders nnd with the humming
of motors, the awfnl flaring of search-
lights, the bursting of shrapnel, the
boom of the anti-aircraft guns, the rat-
tle of machine puns and the bursting
of the air bombs, all round you, and
in fact covering you with dirt and with

of shrapnel tearing 0»e bark

Then There Is the Scissor* Plane, the
TallyHo Cannon, and the Moon

Veil—Aeronautic* Favored
by Inventor*.

London.—Pushing the wnr on Is the
latest populnr hobby. It's a great
amusement. Perhaps you have n tame
balloon to snatch the rifles from the
memy's hands by menns of suspended
nngncts; or, maybe, a few Rpnre
makes to hurl into the trenches by

pneumatic propulsion; or, perhaps, a
shell with a man Inside It to steer It
at the target. If so, pack In brown
paper and dispatch to Inventions De-
partment, British Ministry of Muni-
tions. Some months later you will
receive a polite notification informing
you that your Invention Is receiving
their collective and "earnest atten-
tion."

Meanwhile your competitors have
supplied suggestions for:

A shell to contain fleas or other ver-
min Inoculated with disease.

The spraying of coment over soldiers
so ns to petrify them.

The throwing of live" wire cables
parrying a high voltage among advanc-
ing bodies of infantry by means «f
rockets.

Germany should be attacked In one
case by making a "tube" all the way,
and in another by employing trained
cormorants to fly to Essen and
pick out tho mortar from Krupp's
chimneys.

One Inventor proposes a machine sf
the nature of a lawn mower as lstjre
as a tank to make mincemeat of them.

The Scissors Plane a New Idea.
The clouds are to be. tro»en artjfl-

ciolly and guns mounted on them;
heavy guns are to be suspended from
captive balloons; the moon Is to be
covered with a big black balloon; air-
planes are to he armed with scissors or
scythes, like Bondlcen's chariot, or to
trail bombs behind them on a long
cord; heat rays are to be project-
ed for the purpose of setting Zeppelins
on fire; electric waves to paralyze th I
magnetos.

One of the most popular suggestions
of all Is to attach a searchlight to an
antlalreraft gun, get the light on the
object and shoot along the beam; but,
unfortunately, the path of a shell Is
quite different from that of the ray
of light. Most elaborate "decoy"
schemes are sometimes worked out for
the confusion of the enemy, compris-
ing In at least one case sham factories
with chimneys and hooters complete.

Not unnaturally aeronautics have
b»en favored by the Inventors. Many
seem to have thought that the lifting
power of hydrogen Is unlimited, for
they have suggested armor-plated hnl-
loons, the tranrport of artillery by
airplane and of troops by balloon.

Shells and projectiles have received
not a little attention. Proposals Include
a shell containing gravel to lny a path-
way over mud; another containing Irri-
tant powder or sticky substance to
hamper machine guns, and another for
holding mnny thousand feet of wire,
weights and a clock motor.

Many Inventors of a device requir-
ing a knowledge of ballistics be-
tray no knowledge thnt such a sci-
ence exists. By one scheme two guns
are to be fired simultaneously, the
Rhot being connected by a chnln
to which bombs and Incendiary de-
vices, etc., are to he attached. It Is
clear that variations In powder or
differences In wear would mnke It Im-
possible to predict which direction the
device would take.

Then Ther* I* th* H«Uy Ehell,
Another favorite subject, n cc'inn

• rally unsound. In til* 'relay »l >'ll,"
Kliill netlng as a lumill gun dlail.uri.-e
In mld-alr and expelling a mnnll In
ner "hell, the object M M lo obtali
an Increnned range. The fact l« tha
n Khcll In flight doen not point direct
ly HIOIK Its trajectory, but makes an
uncertain angle with It, so that ac-
curacy nf aim would he Impossible.

In the rroitp of Inventions coming
nnder the head of motive power th
majority are of the "overbalancing
wheel" type, which dates from the
thirteenth century. Power Is to be
tallied from other schemes nf people
walking about floors nnd up and down
stairs; passenger llfls are to be usot1

aa power hummers, nnd power Is to In
generated from the flow of rain wale
from the rooms of houses.

8ug?pnttons are al.*o frequently re
celved In connedlon with color;'!
searchlights. The most rcmarknhl
proposition of nil In ronneetinn with
searchlights Is perhaps that of a "black
beam," whatever that may mean, for
obscuring the moon.

Many inventors are absolutely lm
pervious to argument or explanation
and are always dissatisfied with the
treatment they receive. In this
speet they cootrn-Jt unfnvoinhty wltl
u foreigner who Miilmilttcd an engine
which would not work, and concluded
the correspondence with thanks am:
the admission lhat he was "completely
cured" of the Idea.

Bey, Page Mr. Hoover.
Martins Kerry, ().—Meres a easo for

Hoover. Following u wedding bore l!4l
spring chi'-kens were, consumed by the
guests.

DUCHESS OF ATHOLL

The Duchess of Athnll, one of the
pre'tlest women In England, an-1 the
wife of the n-nv duke of Athi'l, who
tuts Inherited mnny peerages anl pre-
rogative* from his ancestor", Includ-
ing a cathedral In Perthshire nnd the
right to maintain an armed gti'it'd of a
thousand men with artillery complete.

BROTHERS ARE RECONCILED

Enlistment In Marine Corps End* Feud
of More Than Two

Years' Standing.

St. T-ouls.—Two brothers who have
not spoken to each other for two years,
although they slept In the same bed
and ale at the same table, became
reconciled through their enlistment
In the Marine corps.

The boys are Daa nnd Angelo Tar-
nntola of this city. Dan la twenty
nnd Angolo eighteen. They fell out
when Angelo broke up a game of mar-
bles In which his brother was ploy-
ing.

Angelo joined the Marine corps. His
brother learned of It and came to the
train to bid him farewell. After be-
coming reconciled there Dan decided
to Join the marines and be with his
brother.

So be enlisted two days later and
the brothers are now at Paris Island,
S. C, where they are again fast friends,
after two years' pact of silence.

NOTICE

As previously announced by the
Attorney General. Regulation Four of
he President's Proclamation of April

6th, 1917, forbidding German alien
males to approach or be found within
certain restricted areas staled in the
regulation, has been extended to Ger-
man alien women, to take effect after
midnight of October 9th, 1918.

When the section of the Revised
Statutes of the United States (4067)
defining alien enemies was amended
and re-enacted in April of this year
so as to include within its scope fe-
males, the President, by Proclamation
dated April 19th. 1918, extended to
the German women coming within the
terms of the statute, that is to say,
female natives, citizens, subjects or
denizens of Germany of the age of 14
years and upwards, »aw in t»e United
States and net naturalized as Amer-
ican citizens, the regulations that had
theretofore been issued governing the
conduct and movements of unnatural-
ized German male3; provided, how-
ever, in tile Proclalllation that Regu-
lation Four Incntioned should take ef-
fect on a date to be fixed by the At-
torney General. The Attorney Gen-
eral accordingly has fixed the date
when the regulation becomes effective
as to such German women, which date
is as statcj, after midnight on Octo-
ber 9th, 1918.

The riglfftthm reads as follows:
"An alien enemy shall not ap-

proach or be found within one-
half of a mile of any Federal or
State i^rt, camp, arsenal, air-
craft station, government or
naval vessel, navy yard, factory
or workshop for the manufacture
Oi munitions of war or any pro-
ducts for the use of thu Army or
Navy."

The United States Marshals, how-
ever, i n t h e -espective Judicial Dis^

irlita are authorised to grant permit* | a permit to be will.'it tha ra«<rM*n
to unnaturaluvd German woman to areas mention* mi. I atcur* mala
live or co'"« within the restricted American cltii ins uV rpoi.*. r* or
area* above described, in rases where |ai rety fur h e , who #111 vouch that
the lesuanc* of . in h H permit would whe is a proper persi I; lo rtcaiv* th*
be proper, to the women who are law- permit. In th# «:«»!• of *omen who
abiding, and every reasonable eff.irt are. employed hv maj'i American clt-
will b* mad* to avoid unneccessary i/en» the emulo\ei m u t r o p e offttor
inconvenient* to women who are of the rurporim.,n if •> ••>••,!.,>«r ba
known to lie law-abiding and well-in- a corporation, will be accepted as
tentioned.

UnnaturalUed Herman women ac-
cordingly, who (or a proper reason
may now be or in the future are like-
ly to com* within such restricted
areas, should within the two weeks
commencing October lUth, 1818, and
•mling October 21th, I!)IH, make ap-
plication to the United States Mar-
shals in their respective districts for
such permits.

Upon presenting themselves to the

sponsor. In thi. ras»s ut «u»-an who
are not vmployt-d by i h America*
citizens or who are hcutewiv** or
who have vn.im two mala
American rit'ijna mutt i c t as spon-
sors.

T l i c i i i i n . i ' . 1 i l i ' I : . . : . i i w o m e n

who may der.irj mc'i permits aro
again reminded thrt they should
make app.icuti.n U- %1 ' to tha
United States Marshal's office* at
p l a c e . , m e n t u n e d - i i . . v. . i t I . i n t h *

Marshal's offices (located in Post Of-j two weeks co'»">eminn October It ,
1918, and ending 0eUU< 24th, 1918.

An> pi
fico Building), Newark. Jersey City,
lloboken, I'atvrson and Trenton, the
women will receive a printed form of
application with instructions to fill j withir
the same out and return with it on n ithis regi
given day mentioned, when they will | ""iti'l
lie received and filed. Within a reas- jbarnd
Hmlile time after the applications are
filled out ami filed the permits that
ire issued will be mailed by the Mur-
iliul's offices to the applicants.

Kuch (iermun woman applying '•••

granted to
unnntunili. d German women to be

- .- d*fhi ! In
nnt constitute a

•i, <-y 'i,to the water-front
< • arena or in any other re-
ei.. that nitly hereafter be

Respectfully,
BOLLS cpwnun,

Unito.l States Marshal.

PIANOS S VICTROLAS
OCTOBER VICTOR KIX'OKKS NOW IN STOCK

I

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOR

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any of these celebrated makes can be purchased on the cash or in-
stallment plan.

I will be glad to have you call at my salesroom or will be pleased to

call at your home and give particulars whether you buy or not.

HAROLD B. COX
P h o n e 2 4 - R 5

B A R N E G A T , _ _ _ _ _ N E W J E R S E Y

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LINA-

MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 25cts.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERRIE8

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERHIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EimOPEANJPLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

Ir. %
DENTIST

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

[Auto Fureralt
BELL PHONE 27-H 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith

133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main street
TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

BEATERS AND RANGES.
TIN AND AGATE WAKE

GAS MANTLES ANL CHIMNEYS
I'LLMBING—BOAT I'UMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN



The Kaiser as I Knew
For Fourteen Years

By
ArtfcvN.Davb,D.D.S.

AmtHean Dtnlitt

JWM 10 I9i»

(CopyrlsM. |H% kr ttM MaClur. Nmpuwr
1 OHAPTIR IX—Continued.

The Turklth defeats war* naturally
t disappointment to him.

Montenegrins, Serbian! and
Bulgarians are wonderful flghtert." he

to me, shortly after the war
in. "They're out-of-door people

and they hare the strength and ntnin
iaa which Bfbten require. If they

on the way they're going they'l
IM In Constantinople ID a week I Con
found thone Turkal We furnlabtx
them guns and ammunition am
trained their officers, but If they won't
Beat we can't make them. We've done
• o r beat f

The dxfeat of the Turk* lessened
their value to the kalaer as an ally
and be Immediately put Into effect a
measure for Increasing the Oennan
standing army from tBO.OOO to BOO.UU)
—to restore the balance of power, they
mid. For this purpose a "Wehrbel
trag," or Increased armament tux, was
levied on capital and, Incidentally, I
waa Informed that I would have to
pay my share. The Idea of paying a
tax to upbuild the German army
which was already so powerful that
It menaced the peace of the world
did not appeal to me at all and I
•poke to Ambassador Gerard about It.
Be advised me to pay It under protest
agreeing with me that there was DO
reason why an American should be
required to contribute to the German
war budget However, I hud to pay It.

The German efforts at colonization,
which were more or less of a fnllure
because the Germans refused to In-
habit tin1 German possessions, and the
measures adopted to conquer the com-
mercial markets of the world were nn
Important part of the program of world
domination which Germany planned
for herself, and It Is not unlikely that
If Rhe had confined her efforts along
those lines she might have progressed
further along her chosen path than she
has advanced by bathing the world In
blood.

"I have nearly 70,000,000 people,"
the kaiser said to me on one occasion,
"and we shall have to find room tor
them somewhere. When we became
an empire England had her hands on
nearly everything. Now we must
light to get ours. That Is why I am
developing our world markets, just as
your country secured Hawaii and the
Philippines as stepping stones to the
markets of the far east, as I under-
stand It. That's why I developed the
Wonderful city of Klao-Chau."

Bis plans In this connection were
changed somewhat apparently by the
developments of the present war, for
lie told me that when It was over the
Germans would not emigrate to the
United States any more.

"No more American emigration for
OS after the wnr," he Bald. "My
people will settle In the Balkans and
develop and control that wonderful
country. I have been down there and
I know It Is a marvelous land for our
purposes."

The kaiser's vision of the part he
would take In the reconstruction of
stricken Europe was Indicated by a
remark he made to me In 1016 when
I was visiting him at the army head-
quarters at Pless.

"Here I am nenrly sixty years of
age,*' he soliloquized, "and must re-
build the whole of Europe!"

Although the kaiser so freely admit-
ted his designs on the world at large,
be was Impatient of any expansion
on the part of other nations. He often
(•poke of England's "grabbing" pro-
pensity and viewed with suspicion our
annexation of Hawaii and the Philip-
pines and our development of Culm
after the Spanish-American war. He
professed to seu In our new policy a
striving after world power which was
Inconsistent with the principles upon
which our government was founded.

Be objected to our Interference In
Mexican affairs, although, as was dis-
closed by the Zlmmermun note to Von
Eckhardt, he was making every effort
to have Mexico Interfere with ours.

"What right has President Wilson
to attempt to dictate th Internal poli-
cies of Mexico?" he u; tcuti. "Why not
let them fight their battles out alonel"

Alluding to America's threat to en-
ter the present war, he asked: "What
right has America to Insist upon the
Monroe doctrine of America and then
mix In European affairs? Let her rec-
ognize also a Monroe doctrine of Eu-
rope and keep her hands out of this
conflict 1"

There Is no doubt that the kaiser
Imagined that the great army and navy
be had built up would enable him to
carry out his ambitious program with-
out effective resistance.

The one power he most feared but
for which he professed the utmost con-
tempt was England. He had an Idea
that Englund would never dare to
measure swords with Germany und
that he could provoke a wur when the
opportune moment came without much
fear of England's Intervention.

In 1911, when the International situ-
ation over the Moroccan affair was
particularly acute as a result of Ger-
innny's having sent a gunbout to Agn-
dlr to demonstrate Unit she WHS seri-
ous In her demands, the kaiser hud
great hopes that war with France
might thus he precipitated and he wag
confident that Englund would keep out
of It.

"England would he afraid to war
with us," he tolil me nt the time, " for
fear of losing Egypt, India ami Ireland.
Any nation would think twice before
righting ni.v armies, but Bngland pnr-
tlculnrly became she would nut dare
to risk the loss of her overseas colo-
nies."

When the kaiser's amliltious project

notes to all the belligerent power! to
kalaer called to see me professional!
and we discussed that latMt phase of
the situation.

"The way to peace now aeemi per-
fectly clear," I ventured. "Only you
majesty'* ever-Increasing army an
navy itanda In the way. If German
will give up her armament. It aeema
we would »oon hove pea.ee."

"That Is out of the question for Ger-
many," replied the kalaer, decisively
"We have no mountains like the Pyre-
nees to protect us. We have the ope
plains of Russia with their vaa
hordes endangering us. No; we sha
remuln armed to the teeth forever!

CHAPTER X.

The Kaiser's Appraisal of Public Men
No one ever speaks to the kaiser un

til addressed. Aa that monarch's opln
Ions on most subjects are llrmly fixer
and he will stand no onposltlon, an
erroneous Idea he may entertain I
very apt to remain with him. His ad
vlsers were apt to leave him In erro
rather than arouse his Ire by attempt
Ing to set him rtgh», nut for the fuc
that ha was very fund of asking Innu
merable questions, his store of tnfor
million might have been extremely
scanty.

In the course of my conversation!
with him he frequently expressed his
views of men who wore In the publl
eye. Dpon what basis they were
founded he did not always enlighten
me, but even when I knew them to be
erroneous I realized it wns useless to
try to change them and I did not often
take Issue with him. When I did his
eyes would flash fire, hut I had ex
pected that nnd I continued just tht
same.

The knlser always seemed to take
a particular Interest In American af-
fairs, and while he professed to de-
spise our form of government he
watched very carefully the careers ol
our public men. It Is not unlikely thut
ho Imagined, as I have pointed oul
elsewhere In these pages, that he could
Influence our elections by swinging
the German-American vote In favor of
the candidate he preferred, and he
made a study of our public men In
order that he might know which of
them would be more desirable In office
from the German viewpoint.

When Mr. Wilson was nominated for
the presidency, the knlser was quite
positive that he wouldn't be elected.
Perhaps the fact that Mr. Roosevelt,
for whom at that time the kaiser had
the greatest ndmlratlon, was one- of
Mr. Wilson's rivals, blinded him to the
strength which elected Wilson, but the
fact that the latter had bad little ex-
perience In International politics un-
Itted him, In the kaiser's estimation,
for the Important office for which he
was running.

I saw the knlser shortly after Mr.
Wilson's election.

"I am very much surprised at the
result of your election," he declared.
"I didn't think your people would be
so foolish us to elect a college profes-
sor as president. What does a profes-
sor know about International politics
and diplomatic affairs?"

I haven't the slightest doubt tnat
the knlser pictured our president as
a counterpart of the typical German
professor—a plodding, Impractical, un
ambitious bookworm with no hope or
desire of ever earning more than $1,000
i year and no yearning for public ac-
'lalm, a recluse, absent-minded nnd

self-centered, who spent the midnight
oil poring over musty volumes and
paid little or no attention to what was
joins on around him! Such a man,
he kaiser undoubtedly believed, the

United States had elected as Its chief
executive and his surprise was more
or less nntural in those circumstances.

When Wilson sent 5,000 men to Vera
Iruz the kaiser felt that he had ex-

ceeded his rights.
"What right has Wilson to mix In

he internal affairs of Mexico?" he
asked. "Why doesn't he allow them to
fight It out among themselves. It Is
heir affair, not his!" Germany had

many financial interests In Mexico and
ooked with disfavor upon any move
ve made In that direction.

When, however, the wnr In Europe
started the knlser made every effort
to have America mix In International
affairs provided we fought on her side.

When I saw him Just after the war
started he said we ought to seize the
opportunity to annex Canada and
Mexico.

"Can't your president see the won-
lerful opportunity now for combln-
ug with us and crushing England?"

he risked. "With our fleet on one side
ind America's on the other we could
lestroy England's sea power. This Is

America's great opportunity to domi-
nate the western hemisphere, nnd your
president must see his chance to take
Canada and Mexico!"

As the war progressed and reports
reached the kaiser of our Increased
shipments of munitions to the allies,
he kaiser's impatience with Wilson be-
'nme more difllcult to repress, nnd
here was hardly an Interview I had
vlth him In which he dlil not give
ent to his feelings In thnt connec-
lon.

"My officers are becoming so In-
•ensed nt America's attitude." he told

me, "it will he Impossible tor me to
restrain them much longer."

And when, on another occasion, he
lccused Mr. Wilson of discriminating
ncalnst Germany, he made the re-
mark: "Wilson's In the hands of the
Wall street group!"

Hut. perhaps, the most hitter de-
nunciation I ever heard him make of
Wilson was shortly after we entered
tin war. 1 had been summoned to

to dominate the world Is considered, ; the great nrmy headquarters to see
his consistent opposition to the unlver- I him. and when he entered the room
sal disarmament proposals Is easily I he appeared to he In a towering rafjs,
understood. Without u superior army
und navy, his whole plan would have
to he abandoned and his dream of | t,nt, gpiigln t,, excuse him wild tin
world-v\ Ide dominion would be ahnt-'
tered.

On nne occasion when we were dis-
cussing the CnrncKie peace efforts. | l l l n l gcttte and tried to soothe him
the kaiser disclosed very positively J , l t ,]„, Kmn(1 ,(„„., but he told her to
Just where he stood on the proposition. | ienv>. n,,. room and resented her show-

"Look at the history of the nations In* nn that she petted him.
of the world." he declared. "The only j \v,. suld little while I wus at work,
nations which have progressed nnd he- hul when I was through and was pro-
come great have been wining nations. part"| to leave, the kaiser stepped
Those which have not been ambitious tew-mi me uud suld :

Indeed, his condition was so apparent
that the kalserin, who was also pres-

explanation thnt he had been very
nuirh upset and hail bass sleeping

y poorly, and she asked me to treat

and gone to war have amounted to
nothing!"

Shortly after Wilson had pointed the
« J to peace In Europe in one of his

"I'uvK Wilson Is a real scoundrel!"
My imv flushed, I suppose, at this

haSBjf to our president, and my re-
miitnunt Tvai so apparent that th*

kalaer Immediately patted ma on my
right ehoulder and apologlied.

"I beg your pardon, Davla," he de-
clared. In « quieter voice. "I know
you're an American and I beg your
pardon for hurting your feeling*, bu
If you only knew, you would reallie
what a acoundrel your president la
When It comes to throat-cutting, Wll
•on should have bla cut first I"

Whenever the sun shone for the
kaiser he grew so optimistic that h
fulled to puy the slightest attention to
tlm clouds gathering on the horlton
After the Italian collapse, for Instance
he was so enthusiastic about his mill
lary success In thut arena that hi
fulled to realize thut America was
•lowly but surely forging the thunder
bolt that wus to strike him down.

"Now how foolish It was for your
president to bring your country Into
thlfc war!" he said. "Amerlcnns wll
now see, when It Is too lute, what fools
I hey made of themselves wheu they
fleeted a professor for president. Now
Airerlca must pay the bills!" In this
remark ami others of the same Import
fl.t kaiser's expectation of being able
to exact an enormous Indemnity as
prrt of his peace terms was clearly In-
•• S"iitiMl, and he felt that America, hav-
ing profited the most nnd suffered the
least of any of the belligerent powers,
would be in the best position to nil his
depleted coffers,

The lnst tlm? I snw the kaiser when
he mentioned the president wns In UU
fall of 11)17, shortly after Wilson had
replied to the pope's pence proposnl.

"Wilson Is an Idealist, and an Ideal-
ist enn accomplish nothing!" wns hli
comment, "lie went Into the war that
he might have a sent at the peace tahu
but he will never get It. I shall pre-
vent HI"

Of Wilson's peace notes, which were
Issued before America went Into the
war, the kaiser remarked: "I think I
am right, the others think they're right.
America has all the money. If Wilson
really wants peace, let him pay the
bills and take care of the indemnities
nnd the wur will be over I It Is very
simple."

There was no man of modern times
•whovn the kaiser seemed to admire so
n:uch, before the wnr, us ex-1'resldei.t
Roosevelt. The kaiser was convinced
thnt Itoosevelt had prevented wnr with
Ji.pnn by sending the American fleet
around the world and showing that It
"•..is fit. This brilliant stroke of states-
manship, as the kaiser termed It, was
a topic that he referred to on several
occasions. It wns a forceful demonstra-
tion that was very much after his own
heart.

"What I admire about Mr. Roosevelt
most," he said, "is the fnct that he has
:he greatest moral courage of any man
[ ever knew!" The fact that Mr.
Roosevelt had given Germany's fleet
twenty-four hours' notice to steam
from Venezuelan waters didn't serve
to lessen the kaiser's admiration for

lm.
I heard him shower praise on

Hoosevelt many times nnd I haven't
the slightest doubt that he was quite
sincere.

After the wnr started, when Roose-
velt showed very plainly that no mat-
er what nice things the kaiser might
lave thought nnd said of him, he cer-
tainly didn't reciprocate the feeling,
:he kaiser was very much disappointed.

"I'm terribly disappointed In Mr.
Roosevelt," he declured. "After the
way my wife and I entertnlued him
when he was here as our guest, for
lim to take the stand he has Is very

ungentlemanly. I gave a great review
'or him—the greatest honor I could be-
stow upon him and a thing which had
never been done for a private citizen.
:Ie was not president then, you know.
I used to admire him very much, but
now I think the man has gone crazy
and lost his mind. I never thought he
would turn against us like that 1" He
did not seem to realize that a patriotic
American owed allegiance to his own
country.

In 1910 I asked him whether he had
ieard thnt Mr. Ford was on his way
over from America In n chartered ship
with a delegation.

"Who, Peace-Ford?" he Inquired.
I told the kaiser what I had read of

he Ford expedition.
"How can your country allow a man

Ike thut to do this thing—a man who
ias played no part in the politics of his

own country and Is entirely Ignorant
of International affairs—a man who, I
understand, was formerly In the bi-
cycle business nnd knows very little
iutside of business matters?

"1 haven't the slightest doubt Mr.
""ord Is a great business man," the
falser went on, "and I am sure he

means nil right, but what a mistake
t Is to allow a man so ignorant of
vorld affairs to do a ridiculous thing
ike tfc'B I"

I told the kaiser that It had been
uggested In some of the American
>npers that If Ford really wanted to
nd the war, all he had to do was to
>ny Germany $100,000,000 and buy
ielgtum buck.

"One hundred million dollars!" the
knlser repeated, and then after a mo-
ment's reflection, as though he had

een turning over some figures In his
mind, "No, Davis, It will cost much
more than thnt to get Belgium back I"

It occurred to me thut If the kaiser
eully meant what he snid on that oc-
aslon. all his talk about "pence with-
ut annexation" was obviously a myth
itul thut the only hope of Belgium's
edomption lay In the military defeat
f Prussia. Subsequent developments
mply continued that view.
In the winter of 1910, we were tnlk-

ng of the sentiment in America nnd
le conversation turned to Von lierns-

orff.
"Von Hernstorff hus been doing very

ood work in your country," the knlser
immented.
"Well, your majesty." I reptled, "It Is

aid In America that If he had not been
uch a clever diplomat he would long
BO have been compelled to leave."
TrSS9 nil I hear," the kaiser said,

ho hasn't had a very easy time of It.

"The way the American newspaper!
and the press of the allied countries
generally are presenting the Grecian
•Huatlon tu the world I* absolutely
false and a disgrace!" he declared, bit-
terly. "They are entirely misrepre-
senting the facta. Mr. Hearst Is the
only one, at far at I can find, who has
revealed the reul conditions and told
the truth about them. My, I wonder
what the people have to say now thut
Sir. Hearst hus dually exposed the
whalu thing!" It wax only a short
time afterwards thut the king abdicat-
ed und revealed unmlxtnknhly which
papers hud correctly Interpreted the
trend of Urechiu politics.

The kaiser spoke to me many times
about (h. writings of William Iluyurd
Hale.

"Iltive you been following Male's ar-
ticles?" he Inquired. "What he It
writing about the war Is excellent find
Is really the best material published.
He voices my sentiments exactly, and
It would be well for every American to
follow this writer's work."

I had to confess that there was one
American nt least who was not only
not following Hole's writings, but had
never heard of the writer, and the
kaiser seemed to be somewhat dis-
pleased.

He referred to Hale several times
subsequently nnd In the meanwhile I
had ascertained that the man In ques-
tion wns the representative In Berlin
of the Hearst newspapers nnd I sub-
sequently learned that he had pub-
lished a book called "American Rights
and British Pretensions at Sea," which
explained at once to me why the kaiser
wns so enthusiastic about him.

In the course of one of our many
conversations on the subject of Amer-
ican munitions, the kaiser paid his re-
spects to Mr. Schwab.

"What can one expect from Schwab,
who Is using the lietlilehein steel plant
to work against us?" he asked. "He Is
of Austrian Jew extraction and would
work against nnyone for the sake of
the money Hint's In It!"

"I'm following nffnlrs in America
very closely," he told me on nnother
occasion, before wo entered the wur.
"Not all of your senntors are against
us. Senator Stone, for Instance, Is
taking a very strong neutral stand, I
understand, and It Is a pity there are
not more like him."

Just before I left for my trip to
America In 1910, the knlser called on
me and I told him I wus leaving.

"Well, Davis," he suld, '!be careful
not to run against any mines or be
torpedoed. You'll probably be pulled
nto England on your way over. We

understand ull boats are taken there
for examination." Then, with flre In
his eye, he added: "If you should see
my cousin the king, In Englund, kick
him on the shins for me I"

Ht'liteawla-Huiiitvln-Boiiilvrtiurii Aui.ii>-
li-nlwrg. Hlie »»• a year nlitsr lion
hur husband. Hhti rmiiiiiMiilcil nu p*i
tlculur wen I lh HIMI UIIN not a> prvptw
•easing then. purhiipn. H< idie hecuin
wheu, some ywira lulor, her bul
turned white and iwfteiieil her mthe
large feufurit and too highly colored
complexion.

My Itrat Introduction to the knlnerlt
occurred one Sundny afternoon at th
Berlin pnl»ce. wbero I bait been In
strutted to be at three o'clock. 1 waa
conducted up the atalrvvny und, on the
Brit landing I net the kulaer, who waa
waiting for me.

"Well. Davis," Us mild. "I hope
haven't spoiled your Sunduy afternoon
but I assure you It waa not for myaet
I aent for you, but for my wife. 8he
hat been suffering for aeveral dayt am
we are going to have a atate ball on
Tuesday and I want you to get her in
order, ao that ahe can attend It, aa It la
one of the moat Important nodal func
tlons of the season. Follow me, and
will take you to my wife and Introduce
you."

CHAPTER XI.

The Kaiserln.
Although I had frequently seen the

kaiserln In the company of the kaiser,
I did not actually meet her until she
became my patient. In 1012, from which
:lme on she visited me nioi'e or less
regularly.

Without going deeply Into her his-
tory, It may be sufficient to recall that
when the kaiser married her, In 1S81.
she was the Princess Victoria of

MR. BIRKLINGTON WAS LATE

Doctor Davit give* a meet in-
timate view el the German
crown prince In the next install-
ment of hit remarkable revela-
tion*. He tails how the future
ruler of Germany displayed the
greatest physical cowardice
when he waa receiving treatment
and how he teemed utterly un-
able to grasp the aerloua atptctt
of the war. Doctor Davit* char-
acter aketchet of the crown
prince and the kalaer'a other
«ont form one of the mott Inter-
esting parti of hit narrative.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC
Palm-Clothed Itlandt That Have All

of the Rlchet Man Hat Any
Need to Covet.

The little-known Trobrlnnd group of
islands is a cluster of palm-clothed
gems that stud the emeruld Pacific a
hundred-odd miles northeast of Sa-
mural (Papua). They are the real
thing in coral romance. The natives
lire of the Melnneslnn type, happy peo-
ple with a fondness (especially on the
part of the siar-eyed mnldens) for
Europeans, who have exploited the
rich pearl fishery. They are advnnced
In arts nnd crafts, nnd produce a tre-
mendous quantity of carved wtapons
und ornament*, which are eagerly
bought by tourists from cuiio-dealers
In Sydney and Melbourne.

Before competition set in the island-
ers did not get much for their pearls.
Gems worth $50 and $75 were freely
bought for as many pence. The group
Is flut, but is richly clothed in jungle,
and produces vast quantities of excel-
lent yams, which are traded. Good
climate, gorgeous scenery, blue sens
like billowing silk, diamond-dusted
beaches and splendid fishing nnd shoot-
ing 1

Worsted.
"I noticed thnt you engaged in earn-

est conversation with that conductor-
ette."

"We were just having n little argu-
ment about the proper pronunciation
of the street I live on" snld Professor
Dlggs. "She insisted that It should be
called 'Wellungton,' but having some
knowledge of the man who defeated
Napoleon nt Waterloo, I contended It
should be 'Wellington.'"

"Well which is it to be heneefbrth—
'Wellungton' or 'Wellington?'"

"Ahem I 'Wellungton' "—Birmingham
Age-Herald.

Mrs. B. Had Been at the Jewelers on a
Similar Mission Some Few

Months Before.

Mr. Blrklington drove up In a "tnxl"
and entered a jeweler's shop accom-
panied by his valet, who carried an ob-
ong box of steel. Mr. Blrklington ask-

ed for a private Interview, and, on be-
ng shown into the office, he opened
he box, exposing a splendid array of

diamond nnd penrl necklaces, earrings,
Inrns and rings. "Mrs. B.," he snld,
is now abroad. Before she returns I

want you to extract these stones nnd
replace them with good Imitations,
elllng the real Jewels nnd giving me
he money. This of course Is to he a
onfidentlal transaction." "I should be

glad to do «s you ask," said the Jewel-
er, "but two years ago Mrs. B. called
lere on a similar errand fro thnt which

now brings you and the errand In
ler ense was successful. The paste
ewels that you offer me are worth tit-
le more than the hire of the 'tuxi'

awaiting you outside 1"

Waterfowl Pond.
Mnny n city or village boy scout who

makes nn occasional trip into the coun-
ry and hus an enjoyable experience

at some pond side, regrets thnt he lives
o far from that pond. It may not
iavc occurred to him that he can make

miniature pond in his back yard In
he city, says Edward F. Bigelow, In
Joys' Life.

Sometime ago I was talking with the
roner of nn estate on which wns a
ake exclusively for his graceful but
xpenslve waterfowls. In the course

of our conversation he snld: "Mnny
iersons come here professing admira-
lon for my lake or waterfowl. They
ell me that they love such things, but
hey are not sincere. What they are
dmlrlng is the wealth thnt enables
ie to have this extensive equipment,
lut I began in a small way, and any-
>ne who renlly loves waterfowl and
as a little back yard can have at least

mother duck and a brood of duck-
ings."

He summed up his philosophic ad-
ice with this remark: "If you eun-
lot get a lake with wuterfowi, get a
ub uud a goose."

Bully for Bill.
There was a city lady visiting some

elotlves in the country and as she
vas walking down the lane she saw
nne calves. Thinking to display her
nowlodjre, she teinarUod : "Oh w hat

iretty little cowlets." Bill, the farm
Miy. came up ahem that time, heard

"he American press as a whole has j her remarks, ami said: "Excuse me.
en conspicuously anti-German, ul-

hinigh I understand that one of your
ewspuper publishers has been friend-
I to us. Mr. Hearst, for instance, has
elned our cause very much tn your
ountry. He has been telling the truth
bsJH affairs, which Is more than miwt
f the other papers have been doing!"
Just before the king of Greece nbdl-
iteil, the knlser referred to the attl-

ude of the America* nreu again.

miss, but them's hnllets."—Boys' Life.

Not the Doctor's Fault
"She hns been a steady customer of

the benuty parlors," remarked Felicia,
descriptively, "for a number of yeora.
The reason the result* are not all that
might he desired la that the beauty
doctors had so little to (tart on. 8he
wns, you might say. wholly without

1 prelUulnaiT training for the

Gets the Money.
"I'd like to write a story I'd get

paid for."
"Oh, I write home once a month."—

Chnpparal.

WOULD AMEND LORD'S PRAYER

Seemingly Nothing Was Sacred From
Revising Mind of This United

States Senator.

A well-known senator annoys his
colleagues sometimes because In hl»
desire to make legislation thoroughly
good he Insists on many amendments.
During discussion in committee re-
cently, this senator, whose name Is not
Brown, insisted on amending and
amending, practically without end.

Finally, somewhat exasperated, n
colleague said to him, "Brown, I be-
lieve If the Lord's prayer were being
discussed here, you would want to
amend It."

Brown replied:
"Yes, I would. I would change the

clause 'Lead us not Into temptation'
to rend 'Give us strength to resist
temptation.'"

Onion Taken Off Pedestal.
Another old-fashioned medical su-

perstition hus been exploded. The
odorous onion can never again be
used as a therapeutic agent In tu-

tlniers who have
virtues of this tear-

berculosis. Old
sworn by the
producing product have humbugged
themselves, for the onion has been
Investigated, classified, analyzed
and everything else has been done
to It that the learned men of sci-
ence could think of, and in the end
It was found to be only an onion—
pleasing to the palates of some,
however displeasing to the noses of
their friends, but absolutely and
unqualifiedly without any medicinal
qualities or proprieties that make
It an aid In the treatment of tuber-
culosis. The white plague victims
may as well use boiled potato peel-
Ings or beet tops for nil the good
it will do them.

Wars That Made History.
The Civil wnr In America was fol-

lowed— in 1866—by the Prusso-Aus-
trlan cnmpnlgn In Bohemia, which may
be said to have lasted only seven
weeks, since Austria was completely
brought to terms by her first crushing
defeat at Konlggratz. The logical se-
quel to the Prussian war of 1S06 with
Austrln was the German one of 1870
with France, though. Indeed, It may
be said to have been practically de-
cided in less than one month—at Se-
dan—the rest of the time helnff hut a
long-drawn-out njiony of fijzhtlnjj des-
pair on the part of the vanquished.

How Beavera Fell Trees.
A naturalist, who has given particu-

lar study to the ways of beavers, as-
serts that those creatures have nn in-
genious method of cutting the trunk
of a tree thut they wish to fell. In-
stead of attempting to gnaw It straight
through they make two cuts, one above
the other, and they pry out pieces be-
tween the cuts. The result of their
opera-Ions It a V-shsped notch, resem-
bling that made by a woodsman wltr

1—French soldiers taking captured German pontoons from a river. 2—Train drawing two large SlO-mllllmeter
trench mortars with shells to an advanced position. 8—Antiaircraft ride and other guns tuken from the Germans by
the Canadians.

BIG FRENCH HOSPITAL IN ALSACE WELL PROTECTED

This view of part of Hospital 304, Alpine barracks, Alsuce, shows that the French recognize the necessity of n<l°-
quately protecting such places against the shells of the ruthless Huns. In the foreground Is the entrance lo the
peratlng room.

BRAVE ITALIANS VISIT AMERICA QUEEN BOOSTS THE BONDS

Some Italians may be undersized and squatty, but not the Alpinl, Italy's
crack fighters. These men were picked, one from each company, from the
renches along the Plave a few weeks ago. Not one of them had had less
ban two wounds, and many of them have survived four. They are shown

here on their arrival In Washington to boost the Liberty loan. Besides the
Alpinl there are squads each of the Grenadlerl and the Bersagllerl, or Feath-
ered Devils.

AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIETY STAMP

The queen of Uoumanla calls to the
American people to buy Liberty bonds
to their utmost. She feels that the
sooner the enemy Is defeated the
sooner her people and her country will
be liberated from the militaristic op-
pression of the Hun. The photograph
shows the queen, at the left, \vitb
Princess Elizabeth.

Evidently Wanted to "Doll Up."
Strange things, considering the sui<>

roundinps, are asked for by our sol-
diers In France of the women running
the X. M. C. A. eanteejis. Eloise lloli-
lnson In a description of n typlcu!
morning nt the "X" tells the follow-
ing:

A South Carolina negro steps up to
the counter, asking:

"To' nil got some complexion cream
this mo'nln', ma'am?"

"Two kinds." They are placed be-
fore him. He carefully reads the la-
bels nnd Relects the larger Jnr.

"Anything else?"
"Yassnm. Some face powder,

ma'am."

War Libraries are Popular.
The enmp libraries maintained h*

the American Library association -it
all the big training cumps are very
popular. At Camp Greene, for In-
stance, there were 320 men In the 11-
hrary nt 7 p. m. on n recent evening

The American Delonse society Is circulating this painting in the form Of looking for hooks, nnd at one tlm«
stamp for the henefltof the Fatherless Children of France, of which Marshal there were 57 men sitting on the floor
iffre is president. The picture was pointed and presented to the cause by ' reading because there were not enough

he distinguished artist Edwin Howland BlashfleW of New York. chairs to go around.

BRIEF INFORMATION
Students of Chinese history clnlm

iftt the sword was li use lu their
ountry 4,000 years ngo

fnder normal comlltons the Scilly
slands produce yearlj 700 tons of
owers for perfmne-niallng.

Frnnee Imports 12,000 Chinese
coolies a month.

The top of the liock of Gllirnltnr Is
1-4H7 feet above the surrouiifiinn sea.

Irishmen who go to England to
work will now be liable to be taken
for military service.

Tne average American could not pat
Maltflgany, oak and ebony are all I Chinese eircs, hut a Chines" will tackle

Bad Actor.
"The kaiser Is said to he pianola*

nuather wnr when this is over."
"I have niet many such In ray pro-

fessional Hfe," replied Mr. Stiifmlng-
ton Bunir-o. "The worst actors are al-
ways n-taearsinij encores without re-
gard to the merits of their perform-
ances."

than water, anl consequently
Ink.

a Bi.x-year-old lay with enthusiasm.
TIM anthracite coal district has lust

lu n French factor; turbines are ftO.OtlO miners through the draft, enlist-
rlitfl by water from nreservoir on a I wonts and by Inducements offered In
lou-italn (100 feet ubovi It. other Industries.

Is. 1S72 Professor .lltscherlich. a SlUIirte rucks for silverware Instead
w-.ile. first proilucel paper from ] of shelves feuture thv bottom of a new

Not by a Long Shot.
'TVin't yon always sympathize with

1 th(- >tn'l»'r dog?"
. -**s a rule, hut not If Oormnny is

Ihe dog you're referring to."

leached wood pulp oi a conmiereia!
c»le.
To remove enamel t-om almost any

sideboard.
The national safety council. In pros-

ecuting Its safety campaign. Is urjrin;;
letnl It Is necessary mly to boat thv upon workers that goggles or other
nnmeled object to \ red h>>at ana' f'»rm« of glasses be worn where the
over the surface vvitl powdered potns- eyes ore excised to danger from tly-
um cyanide. After cooling the eo- Ing splinters or particles of metal.
niel will he dnlublaln water. The national Industrial conference
It Is reported by lie Amerlcnn con- I board has been Investigating the qin-s-

ul at Vladivostok" Stherla. thRt a I tion of women in iiU'tu! tr«des and
nrty of Japanese tibjefts left for the I finds that employer*, as a rule, favor

ilginsky district, lussl*. for the pur-1 this plan from the standpoint of com-
pose of lnvestigurhg the Iron mines ) omy nnd do uot consider the question
there. j In l u broader significance.

When Hay It Dear.
••That horse is eatin' his head oft,"

exclaimed the hired man.
"No such luck," replied Farmer

Corntossel. "If he could swallow his
own head mebhe he'd have to quit
eiuln' for awhile."

The Reason. ^ •
"Even a bad architect could not spoil

a jwilice court building."
"Why not?"
"Because no matter what he do«Hi

with the plans, It la bound to be s
One place."
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Reclaimed
TO be Sol

Millions of Acres.
Especially in West and
South, Available for
Farm Homes if Prop-
erlu D

O MAKE part of the furm wenlth
of the lint ion an IIKMUVII licrltiiK«
of the men who fight the nation's
wur ngnlimt (lenimny Is the |iluu
of Secretary Lime, who urges a
vast reclamation scheme to meet
the requirements for returning
soldiers ufter the war.

It in Secretury Lune's belief
that the time has come when
thotiKht Hhouhl be given to the

preparation of plans for providing opportunity
for these men. And becuuse his department tins
handled slmllnr problems In the past, he ttal
made It his duty to bring the matter to the at-
tention of the president nnd congress. He points
out that every country hiis found Itself face to
face with this problem at the close of u crest
war. From Home under Caesar to France under
Napoleon down even to our own Civil war, the
problem arose (is to what could be done with the
soldiers mustered out of military service.

At the close of the Civil war America faced a
somewhat similar situation. Hut fortunately nt
that time the public dimisln offered opportunity
to the home-returnlnK soldiers. The great part
the veterans of that wnr played in developing
the West Is one of our epics. The homestead
law hnd been signed by President Lincoln In the
second year of the war. so that out of our wealth
In lands we had farms to offer the military vet-
erans. It was also the era of transcontinental
railway construction. It was likewise the period
of rapid, yet broad and full, development of towns
and communities nnd states.

To the great number of returning soldiers In
the present war land will undoubtedly offer the
great nnd fundamental opportunity. The ex-
perience of wars points out the lesson that our,
service men, because of army life, with Its open-
ness and activity, will largely seek out of doors
vocations and occupations.

This fact is accepted by the allied European
nations. That Is why their programs and poli-
ties of relocating and readjustment emphasize
the opportunities on the laud for the returning
Soldier. The question then Is. "What land can
be made available for farm homes for our sol-
•fllers?"

We have Hfll the bountiful public domains of
*iie sixties KIA seventies. In a literal sense, for
&<• rise of ft an n generous scale for soldier farm
'icoies as is the' sixties, the public domain Is
JOfie. The offlctnl figures at the end of the fiscal
year, June SO, 1017, show that we have unappro-
printed land In the continental United States

r amount of 230,057,755 acres. It is snfc to
that not one-half of this land will ever

Drove to be cultivable in any sense. So we have
fto land in any way comparable to that In the
jnibllc domain when Appomattox came—and men
turned Westward with army rifle and roll blan-
ket—to begin life anew.

While we do not lmve that matchless public
Aninnln of '05, we do hnve millions of acres of un-
developed lands In the Northwest, lake states
and South, and also swamp lands In the middle
West and South, which enn be made available
through the proper development. Much of this
land can be made suitable for farm homes if
properly handled.

But It will require that each type of land be
dealt with In Its own particular fashion. The
arid lands will require water, the cut-over land
will require clearing and the swamp land must
fre drained. Without any of these aids they re-
flialn largely No Man's Land. The solution of
these problems is no new thing. In the admirahle
Achievement of the reclamation service in recla-
rtiatlon and drninage we have abundant proof
63f what can be done.

Looking toward the construction of additional
Jitojects, Secretiiry Lane announces that plans
flfld investigations have been under way for some
fme. A survey and study lms been In the course
«t consummation by the reclamation service on
tfte great Colorado basin. That project, undoubt-
edly, will appeal to the new spirit of America. It
<*'ould mean the conquest of nn empire in the
Southwest It Is believed thnt more than 3,000.-
(ft) acres of arid land could be reclaimed by the
rtmpletlon of the upper and lower Colorado basin
jInjects.

It lias been officially estimated thnt more than
ii>000,000 acres of Irrigable land now remain In
'tie government's hands. This is the great re-
tVilnlnff storehouse of government land for recla-
mation. Under what policy and program millions
of these acres could be reclaimed for future farms
nnd homes remains for legislation to determine.

The amount of swamp and cut-over lands In
the United States available for farming Is exten-
tlve. Just how much there Is has never been de-
termined with any degree of accuracy. Practical-
ly all of It has passed Into private ownership.
For that reason, In considering its use, It would
be necessary to work out a policy between the
private owners and the government unless the
land was purchased. It has been estimated that
the total nren of swamp and overflowed lands In
the United States Is between 70,000.000 and 80,-
000,000 acres. Of this amount, about 60,000,000

A^rlf

acres enn be reclaimed nnd mode profitable for
agriculture.

The Undeveloped swamp Innds lie chiefly In
Florida, In the states along the Atlantic ami gulf
eonsts. In the Mississippi delta nnil In Missouri,
Indliinn. Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin and
California.

What amount of land In its natural state unfit
for farm homes can be made suitable for cultiva-
tion by drainage only thorough surveys and
studies will develop. It Is known, however, that
authentic figures show more than 15.000,000 acres
have been reclaimed for profitable farms, most of
which lies In the Mississippi river valley.

The nmmint of cut-over lands in the United
States, of course, It Is Impossible even In ap-
proximation to estimate. These lands, however,
lie largely In the south Atlantic mid gulf states,
lake states nnd the Northwestern states. A rough
estimate of their number Is about 200,000,000
acres—that is, of land suitable for agricultural
development. Substantially all of this cutover or
Iogged-olT land Is In prlvute ownership. The fail-
ure of this land to be developed Is largely due
to Inadequate method of approach. Unless a
new policy of development Is worked out In co-
operation between the federal government, the
states and the Individual owners n greater part
of It will remain unsettled nnd uncultivated.

The undeveloped cut-over lands He chiefly In
the Pacific Northwest (particularly in Washing-
ton nnd Oregon), in the lake states (Minnesota,
Michigan nnd Wisconsin), nnd In the south At-
lantic and gulf costnl states (Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana nnd Texas).

Any plnn for the development of Innd for the
returning soldier will come face to face with the
fact that a new policy will hnve to meet the new
conditions. The era of free or cheap land In the
United States bus pnssed. We must meet the
new conditions of developing Innds In ndvnnce—•
security must, to a degree, displace speculation.

There »re certain tendencies which must be
faced frankly In our consideration of a policy for
land to the home-coming soldier. Fl^st, the drift
to farm tendency. The experience of the world
shows without question that the happiest people,
the best farms and the soundest political condi-
tion nre found where the farmer owns the home
and the farm lands. The growth of this ten-
dency in America shows an Increase of 32 per
cent for the 20 years between 1S00 -and l!)10.

Second, the drift to urban life. In 1880 of the
total population of the United Stntes, 29.5 per
cent of our people resided tn cities and 70.5 per
cent in the country. At tile census of 1910, 40.3
per cent resided In cities and 53.7 per cent re-
mained In the country.

It is evident that since the war in Europe there
hns been n decided increase in the trend toward
the city because of Industrial conditions. The
adoption by the United States of new policies In
Its land development plans for returning vet-
erans will also contribute to the amelioration of
these two dangers of American life.

A plan of land development whereby land Is
developed In large areas, subdivided Into indi-
vidual farms, then sold to actual, bonnflde fnrm-
ers on a long-time payment basis, has been In
force not only In the United Stntes under the
reclamation net but also In many other countries
for several years. It has proved a complete suc-
cess. In Denmark, Ireland, New Zealand and the
Australian commonwealth ft has completely

'•hanged the land situation. One of the feature
of this plan Is thnt holders are aided In improv
Ing and cultivating the farm. In u word, ther
is organized community development.

Its beneficial results have been well describee
by the Canadian commission which wns ap-
pointed to Investigate Its results In New Zeulani
There, the commission reported, the fanners liu
built better houses or remodeled their old onet
brought a larger acreage, of luud under cultlva
tion that would otherwise have reiunine
lying Idle; had bought and urged more lnbor-suv
lag machinery on the farms and In the houses
They kept more sheep and pigs and had so large
ly Increased the reveuue. from their farms lha
they were able to meet the payments on th
mortgages and to adopt a higher .standard o
living and a better one. Throughout the country
u higher and better civilization was bein,
evolved; the young men and women who were
growing up were huppy and contented to re-
main nt home on the farm and found ample tlm
and opportunity for recreation mid entertalnmen
of a kind more wholesome uud elevating thau can
be ubtalnert In the cities.

It may be said that this country, outside o
Alaska, has no frontier today, of course, Alaska
wlli still offer opportunity for pioneer life. And
of course, Alaska likewise has yet unknown re-
markable agricultural possibilities, but unless we
make possible the- development of this land
the men who desire a life In that Held we will lose
a great national opportunity. Furthermore, this
is an Immediate duty. It will be too lute for
these things When the wur is over, and the work
of definite planning should be done now.

The plan outlined by Secretary Lane does no
contemplate anything like charity to the soldiers.
He Is not to be given a bounty. He Is not to be
made to feel that he Is a dependent. On th.
contrary, he Is to continue, la a sense, In thi
service of the government. Instead of destroying
our enemies, he is to develop our resources.

The work that is to be done, other than th
planning, should be done by the soldier himself
The dam or Irrigation project should be built by
him; the canals, ditches, the brenking of the
land, and the building of the houses should, un
der proper direction, be his occupation. He
should be allowed to make his own home, caret
for while he is doing It, and given un Interest In
the land, for which he can pay through a lonj
period of years—perhaps 30 or 40 years.

The farms should not be turned over us the
prairies were—unbroken, unfenced, without ac-
commodations for men or animals. There should
be prepared homes, all of which can be construct-
ed by the men themselves and paid for by them
under a system of simple devising by whicli
modern methods of finance will be npplled to
their needs.

THE VOICES OF BULLETS. ~

One hundred steps more would hnve brought
me inside of Cantjgny. Hut I was doomed never
to enter Cantlgny; Just then I went into a shell
hole. The reasons that made me drop Into the
shell hole were, I think, two. For one, there was
in the crater a wounded boy, a boy shot through
the shoulder, together with three hospitnl corps
men who were starting to dress him, and I went
in witli some vague Idea of offering help.

But also something was after me by that time
I had not noticed It nt first; thnt is, when finally
I became aware of It, It was the knowledge that
it had been going on for quite n while. Little
"zips" were passing by me; small, short whispers,
hardly attaining the volume of sound, and gone
almost before they were heurd—discrete, quick
little zips like the lightest of pencil strokes—zlij'
zip, zip, and zip.

Now and then, though, Just as brief, one
reached a higher volume of sound, something like
a short cat meow, but more resonant. Pee-a-oo-
oow!—thus—a spiteful cry. Some sharpshooter
was after me, some ambushed Boche who did not
approve of Collier's Weekly. That Is really why
I dropped Into the shell hole, I think—not so
very much to help the three hospital corps men —
James Hopper in Collier's.

JUST A BATTLE INCIDENT
This is the story of three men, rep- almost cut to pieces. And ns he went

resenting the navy dental corps, the
hospital corps nnd the United States
marine corps. All nre dead now—a
part of the toll of the battle of
Bouresehes, won by the marines early
In June. The mRrtne, Capt. Donald F.
Punenn, had charged, leading his men
sgninst n shower of machine gun bul-
lets to the aid of a platoon thut was

forward he carried a pipe in his mouth
and dallied with the stick he carried.
The marines behind him, steadied by
his coolness, pressed forward. Then
the machine gun stream caught Cap-
tain Huncan, drilling him through
and through again. His men went on.
The cnptuln fell, gasping with pain.
Dental Surgeon Oshorne of the United

States navy, and a hospital corpsmnn,
unidentified, ran forward to his assist-
ance. They carried him to shelter.
Then—the roaring boom of a big shell.
A great, gaping hole where the shelter
had been. The three men were gone,
literally blown out of existence.

Woman1! Way.
Ma Grump says: "A woman with a

mnn Is n good deal like a cat with a
mouse; Rhe don't care roach about
him till he shows signs of gettln'
away."

FEW STATE LINES CHANGED

Sentiment Hat Proved Too Strong,
Even When Good Busmen Rea-

sons Could Be Advanced.

w. arfh* to time proposals are
made to chansre the boundaries of
stat«. One Is the scheme to transfer
n pert of western Florida, extending
for 150 miles on the Ma coast, to th*
K'nte of Alabama, nnd another project
IK to annex the northern neck of Idaho
to the state of Washington.

the gov•riunent of Norway.
A patent has been Issued for a silk

gauze face shield to keep dust from the
eyes and noses of nutomoblllsts.

Platinum Is so ductile that n wire
1.S00 miles long could be drawn from
a single Troy ounce of the metal.

Pennsylvania's mining laws require
a mule shall have 700 cubic feet of air
a minute and a miner 200 cubic feet.

An uerlal rudder helps to steer a
French 'aclng automobile nnd lessens
Its skidding.

The Brazilian government has ndopt-
"<1 n number of measures for the en-

couragement of sheep and goat raising.
In China there nre oil and salt wells

more than 2.000 feet deep which have
beer, drilled through solid rock by hand
with the most primitive implements.

Chicago's Liberty hond buyers with
the longest name Is Constantino* J.
PapHtheoriorokoamunduljrulirlotninlcn-

than Tallahassee and nearer Blrmlng- , tlon of new lines. Political geography I nlakonpiilus. He bought a $200 bond
ham than Jacksonville. I enters somewhat Into railway build- and wrote his entire name on a slogl)'

rropoaali for rectifying boundaries l a * [application blank.

In support of the proposed change I ns well ns for dividing states have
In each case the chief argument ail- j been many, the changes actunlly made
vanced Is that It would place the re-j few. Where historic associations
gion to be transferred In the state : gather around a divisional line they
with which It Is mo«t closely allied In ! nre not easily effaced, whatever may
Interests. Most of the business of Pen- he the commercial considerations wnrk-
sacola, the leading city of west Flor- ; ing In thnt direction. In cases In which
Ida. Is with Alabama, nnd If It were i railway connections have made the

business relations of a region closer
•vlth another state thnn with Its own

n part of that state Its Importance
would doubtless be heightened. It Is
also considerably nearer Montgomery i the remedy It found In the construe-
than Tallahassee and nearer Blrmlng tlon of new lines P l i t i c l h I

BRIEF INFORMATION
One agricultural college and three ex-

periment stations are maintained by
the g v t f N

EVER ALERT
WITH MANY LIES

German Agent It Using Hit Whit,
pering Propaganda.

PROOF IS NEVER SUBMITTED

Canters Efforts en Religious, Raela
Agricultural, Commercial and Such

Topics at Are Likely te
Causa Friction.

(From th« Committee on Public Informs
tlon, Wtutiinrtnn, r>. C.)

By HARVEY O'HIGGINS.
(Thin li the second of thre* Hrtlclei b

Mr. O'HIiKtns dealing with the props,
ffsnda or the tmemy In our country.)

In a previous article we have note
how the German agents In this coun
try (ire using their "whispering propn
ganda" to set us against the French
the llrlilsh and the Japanese by cir-
culating among us all sorts of slanders
nnd 111 reports nga, ist these allies. 1
the campaign to promote domestic dls
unity the pro-Oerman rumor-monge
has been even buster. He Is workln,
here exactly ns he worked In Italy
upon religious prejudices. He ha
spread the report thnt the Masonl
orders hnve protested to the govern
meat against the Knights of Columbu
being permitted to build recreation
huts In the camps. No such protes
wns ever made, ne hns circulate,
stories that Catholic nuns were refusei1
permission to do lied Cross work un
less they wore Red Cross uniforms
and that Catholic soldiers—nnd Jewish
soldiers—were) being discriminate!
ngnlnst by Red Cross offlclnls. Al
suih stories ure outright Inventions
At the snme time he passes nroiinc
every kind of rumor of Catholic dls
loynlty, such ns the famous one thn
President Wilson's secretary, a Cath
olic, hnd been executed for trenson
He has tilled the malls with prlnte
copies of nn alleged "bloody oath o
the Knights of Columbus," giving I
on the pretended authority of the Con
•national Record. It wns printed In
the Record because It wns read Into n
debnte before the house of repre-
sentatives on nn election protest, in
order that It might be denounced as a
forgery nnd a libel upon a Catholl
candidate. A pro-German agent has
been caught distributing copies of this
"bloody oath" In New Jersey nnd sent
to prison for it.

How the Kaiser Poses.
Id Spain nnd the Catholic countries

of South America the kaiser poses as
"the champion nf Catholic liavarla an
Cnthnlic Austria ngnlnst Protestnnt
England. Infidel France, nnd social
istic Italy, the enemy of the Vatican.'
He does not preserve thnt pose ll
Catholic Belgium or Cnthollc Polnnd
And in America the knlserlte uses
this very claim of the kniser to nrouse
enmity ngnlnst the Cnthollcs, Just ns
in Itnly the German agent used It In
an unsuccessful uttempt to seduce the
Italian Cnthollcs, and now In Amer-
ica nccuses the Italian Catholics of
having succumbed to the seduction
As a matter of fact, the Catholic chap-
lains In the Italian army were among
the first to discover this propngnnda
among the soldiers, reported It to the
officers, and combated It diligently.

Various persons nnd publications
that made n living out of sectarian
animosities before the war are uncon-
sciously doing the work of the enemy
by assisting the spread of nntl-Cath-
olic nnd nntl-Protestant slanders
They can only be stopped by nn appeal
to public reprobation. They are rep-
resenting the trouble In Ireland
purely a religious trouble, and the
opposition to conscription In Quebec
as the same sort of thing. Even Rud-
yard Kipling recently fell Into the
trap nnd denounced the pope nnd the
kniser and the neutrals In one
breath. Such denunciations overlook
the fact that Cardinal Mercler, the
Catholic prelate of Belgium, hns been
the most effective popular opponent of
the kniser that Europe has produced.
This Is a war of nations, not of creeds.
Prussia Is ns Protestnnt a nation as
England Is, and Belgium and Poland
as Cnthollc as Austria. Anyone who
raises the religious question in Amer-
ica today Is acting as a German
agent, whether he knows It or not, ns
truly ns If he were blowing up muni-
tion plnnts. All loyal citizens should
discourage him.

Aggravating Our Race Problems.
Among the negroes the German prop-

ngnndlst first began work In the South
nud fnlled. He hns been more suc-
cessful In the middle West, where the
presence of a Inrge loynl Gormnn popu-
ation gives him better cover. He is

promising the negroes that the kaiser
will give them social equality with the
whites. An ngent, recently captured In
New York, wns offering the negroes

"Black republic" under Oermnn
irotectlon, nnd he was denounced to
the authorities by the negroes them-
selves. Another wns spreading reports
if discriminations against negro sol-
liers in the camps, reporting that the
legroes were being trained as "shock
roops" to be sacrificed In the front
ines. nnd even circulating n story that
he German military authorities had
irdered all negro prisoners killed,
rims fnr this sort of German effort to
aggravate n nice problem has been an
bsurd fullure. Its only danger Is thnt
t may lead to charges of disloyalty
igalnst nur colored citizens and a sus-
Iclon of them which is not Justified.

To allow the German Intrigue to
inmse a prejudice against the negro
vould aid the enemy as much as if he
ucceeded In organizing the negro In
llsloynlty. Discourage such a preju-

dice wherever you find It, Mr. Citizen.
t Is being promoted by the kniserlte.

The Truth About Price Fixing.
It is not true that there has been nn

attempt "to regulate the prices of
arm products." There has been no
ttempt to regulate the price of any
arm product but whent. The allied

Sovernments In Europe hnd set up sin-
gle agencies to buy food supplies In
Amerlcn. Their purchases of Amerl-
an wheat were sufficient to control
he price. They could drain America
if Its whent nnd leave our poorer
lasses to starve. In order that rich

and poor nlchC be treated allk*. It
was n w m i r / to Mtihllih • govern-
ment rontnil of price and distribution.
And the price of 12.20 « hu«hrl for
No. 1 northern wheat baaed on Chi-
cago was agrvad upuo by an Independ-
ent comnilaalon. appointed by Tresl-
deut Wilson, upon which commission
the farming community was represent-
ed by sli members out of eleven.

In some Instances the food admin-
istration has Intervened, at the re-
quest of the producers, to obtain a set-
tlement In a local dispute admit the
price of milk. In the case nf pork
product* the food administration, nn
the recommeiKlatlon of the producers,
undertook to use the purchases of the
allied governments for the purpose of
maintaining a minimum trice for live
hogs In Chicago, lleynnd this Invited
assistance In the case of milk nuil
pork, and the regulation of the price
nf whent. the food administration linn
not Interfered with the price of farm
products, except In so fur as the con-
trol of sHKnr prlii-s him nffecteil the
price of sugar beets.

The Truth About Profiteering.
Those measures of f I control hnve

been directed more ngnlnst the middle-
mnn thnn the producer. While (King
for the fnrmer an arbitrated price for
his whent. they have established a
system of licensing, by which millers,
bnkers, grocers nnd wholesale nnd re-
tail dealers have been prevenled from
profiteering on the farmer's dollar.
The fuel ndmlnlxtrntlon has fixed the
price of coal, because the miner would
not work for rensonuble wages as long
as the mine owner was making tin un-
rensonnble gain. Profiteering In army
nnd nnvy contracts and In shipbuild-
ing has been stopped by the power ob-
tained from congress to fix the price
nt cost plus n reasonable profit: nnd
Ihe Increase In cost has gone to the
workmnn. not to his employer. All
profiteering hns not yet been ended.
The way to end It has not been found
In any country. Hut the tax on ex-
i'ess profits and on swollen Incomes
conflscntes the Illicit hnrvest nnd pours
It Into the country's wnr chest. The
grievances that retimln nre not cliws
grievances. They are chiefly Ihe In-
evitable common hardships due to a
war that has drnwn millions of pro-
dnctlve workers Into the world's
nrmles nnd Increased the cost of the
necessaries of llfu by decreasing the
available supply. In thnt hardship
ilie fanners share, ns we all share.

Kaiserites on Both Sides.

Along with this cumpnlgn to set the
fnrmer ngnlnst the government's war
measures there has been proceeding a

in campaign to nrouso feeling
agnlnst him by accusing his western
fnrmers1 lengues of dlsloynlty. That
Is equally a work In aid of the enemy.
The western fanners have contributed
their quotas to enlistments and to the
drafts ns loyally ns any citizens.
They hnve subscribed to the Liberty
loans nnd contributed to the wnr re-
lief work with unfailing patriotism.
They have hnd their quarrels with the
men whom they suspected of exploit-
Ing them, Just ns labor has had Its
quarrels with Its employers. But It Is
in economic quarrel, nnd as long ns
it Is conducted without Interfering
with the nation's war work the charge
of disloyalty Is Itself traitorous. In
nil these, disputes It Is certain that
enemy agents will he found on both
sides. They at once [treuch violence
among the I. W. AV.'s, and lead mobs
o attack workmen accused of being

I. W. W.'s. They piny the same game
n every quarrel with which they can
liopc to divide the country. Beware,
Mr. Citizen, of any attempt to make
vou believe thnt any class of Ameri-
can citizens, as n class, are disloyal.
It Is a German He. . .„,,,

Tho Parson.
At nn Ashland avenue home they

have the fashion of giving names to
hlckens nnd other creatures about the
place. Some dnys ago the mother
)ought a line black rooster In market.
'Weil name him 'the Parson,'" said
:he mother.

A few days later the new preacher
nnd his wife were Invited to dinner.
They were In the parlor awaiting the
ivent. Margaret, age six, came hur-

riedly Into the next room. There tho
mother admonished her to be on her
good behavior, "for today," said moth-
er, "we have the parson for dinner."

"No, no, mamma," said Margaret.
'Don't you know we killed and ate the
•nrson three days ago."

This cannibalistic statement, over-
heard In the parlor, created some dis-
quiet until mamma made an vxplunu-
Ion.—Indianapolis News.

Knights of Health. "**""«•
Throughout the United States half'

a million children are at present en-
rolled In an enterprise which bids fair
o achieve decidedly Important ends.
,'t Is a crusade ngnlnst dirt nnd dls-
mse. Half a million children between
he ages of five nnd sixteen are en-
oiled under a banner bearing a Cru-

sader's cross, and have pledged them-
selves to undertake n round of hy-
lenlc duties for one year nnd to do
vhnt they can to Improve the health
-ondltlons of their homes and com-
munities. There Is health nnd mental
discipline in regular duties of this sort.

How Wine Is Kept.
In the region of Campagne, France,

tiring times of peace, the wine In bot-
les was stored in vaulted cellars
vhlch were hollowed deep down In the
hulk Strata; but cellars of this kind
re not always of the healthiest, for In-
Itratlons of water are likely to occur,
'his not only hns a bad effect on the
uallty of the wine, but mny give rise
o a cave-In of the roof. Ite-enforced
oncrete Is therefore used to furnish a
olid vaulting thnt does not depend on
nturnl conditions. The result is a
•nter-tlght construction which enn be
ept perfectly cleun.

kunk Not Affected by Snake Bite.
A South Amerlenn physlclnn found

hat a young skunk, tnme and
rought up In captivity, uttacked
nd nte venomcus snakes. The
cunk was repeatedly bitten by co-
rns, hut showed no III effects at the
me or later. Skunks nre plentiful
i Brazil, nnd so are snakes, and It Is
iggested thnt If the pretty little he.-ist

hould prove In general ns fond of
nnke diet ns the one liulivl<lu:-.l men-
oned they should be praised and
rotected.

saved, although many nearby crops
were ruined by the excess of wuter
standing In the fields.

Potatoes Saved by Dynamite.
A resourceful farmer, It Is said,

ound a new way to use dynumlte anil
aved a nearly matured crop of po-
ntoes In a badly Hooded field. Unusual-
y heavy rnlns filled all the neighhor-
ood <!• nlns mid ditches; In his emer-

gency the owner put down n number
f holes 8 to 12 feet deep with a |mst
uger. and exploded s charge of dyna-

mite In the bottom of each. This
>pened up passages Into the sandy
ubsoll. through whicli the surplus wa- ! middle of n trip will breuk u .— (•••11
•r drained rapidly, nnd the crop nni calm weuther.

Superstitions of Seamen.
If n mnn Is ill at sea, his most crlt

leal time Is when land Is first sighted
If he survive an hour after the sight
lug of land be will recover. On sorm
trawlers whistling Is forbidden—It
si-urcs nwiiy the tl*h. other skipper
believe that to wn.«h your face In rh

PLUMBING *~t HEATING

ESTIMATES

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
i Beach Haven, New Jeney

INSURANCE z^r\2
H STOCTEC an 2wrX7TITA.Xj

SEVD H I THE AMOUNT OF YOU* FIRC INSURANCE AM>
DAT! OF EXPIRATION, AND 1 WILL SHOW YOU HOW 1
•AVI YOU MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC M E M O R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work eraotod at TDBM BJVW
Cametery for Bs-SberiS Holcnaa.

- -_

An Imitation Takes For hi
Pattern the Real Article
Thar* waa aeror aa hdtitfaa ntuki «f u I

Xmteton always counterfeit the gearfaa i
genuine is wfctf von uk far, '
an tb» advotiwd.o
bat dqMirf far tfadr 1

what you uk Hoi t t * |_
profit on tbrfattatiaa.
yea can get tlw gouUM Iby

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Aak For!

If Your Business
OMott ln atnuwat tfetafi to

•HI start eat with (to IntUUo* «f
win Bad. l«t w aiv. t tafSto takm to •
ntu» bit h« «a» i«* It for |1M. fUdaa
twKtr la ioat Uk« taUac Ura • * « • « *

with • sharp

Isn't Worth
atat a little btt lar grtndia*
hrala of mate** raalrtaaaa.

U ta the tact taw aottaia the* a n
falao. It la to. Ua* pound at power
strata of 1W» pound! to area* a w»
rood. Tea eaa tpaod •»» poaada on
started. If you want to break On* abate m
poaada one acala and add tha other poand (t

It weald hare beea belle* to tew wM I
la better to spend | l « l tor a
l i t * tor aaa teal to laafloieat

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising un

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
a New Leal

By ••kaorlblnrf
few THIS

Don't

Urn MONEY

» A



CENTA-WORD
N* A4rwtlMMMit lu.rt.al la

aalaaa far Ira. than IS » » • .

WANTED-Good, alfady,
man wanted for the rrorery buat-
Mta. Salary avaraieo* »:io p«r
WMk. ThU ia eaatmtial work. Pood

will win the war. Write or apply to
The Great Atlantic & l'acific Tea
Co., 442 Kaighn Ave., C'amiien, N.
i. fit. 11 II 'IM

WOUI.B LIKE to rent a piuiio for
Mverml weeks. Ura. Ocrhloneru,
Parker flat, next to theatre, Tuck-
erton.

LOST—A pocket book yeaterday.
Near Turkerton Bank. Contained
money and key. Return to Mrs.
Walter E. Cgfe^ Centre street,
Tuckerton.

WANTED—A whole Lot of Decoyi.
Must bi' in good order. Correspond
Box 7, Uarnvgat, .'. J.and state
price.

LOST OR STOLKN-On Kept. 2»th,
flat bottom row boat from Ilolgates
on Long Beach. Itout 14 ft. long;,
two .veals. Ktjuare both ends but
narrow forward]. White outside.
Copper paint on bottom. 1'air 8 ft.
oars, Anchor, Cable & small shovel.
Any information as to where the
Boat can be found or the return
of Boat will receive suitable com-
pensation. Ellis Parker, lieach
Haven, N. J .

WANTED—Fifty cord wood chop,
pers. Good chopping. Two dol-
lar* per cord.

E. W. Weimar.
Supt. Cedar Crest Orchard and Pro-
duct Co. CWar Crest, N. J.

4'IN CHANCBKV OF NEW JERSEY

T« CaWie Loftlaa Cranmtr:
By Virtue of-ail order uf (lip f'mirt

Chaiutry of N»W Jersey, made i>n taa d
of thti date , llereuf, lit n i-erlaiu eimsc
wherein Jowpli W. ('runnier is patitlona
mid you, Ciirne I.IIUVIMII ('runnier, nre d
fendnnt, you nre required to appear, line
plead, utinwer or demur In pettttoBss*a pe
tltiou, on or liefort- Hie eltfliteentli day n]
November iifxt, or in delimit llietvnf. iael
dwree.will In' tnken iij^iiiist vim us Hit
I'linm-elliir almll IltUik equitable and Jnat

Tlie i.bjeil of xiiid Mill la Is obtain u de
rree of dlvorei'. UaaolTlog taa marriage
between j-(.u nnd me mid petttiankr.
Knteii September n, IB1A

m:i:iiY AND RI00IN8
lollcltori or petitioner,
I'. O. Address. Court lions,-
Slilllire ltlllldlNK, ('ninileli
N. J.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

To Olileon C ;imier:
Hy virtue of nn order of II"' Court nt

Chancery of New Jersey, mnile on tlie day
•if tlie data hereof, In n cerhlln eauwe
wherein joRcphlne P. Craamer in petition-
er, and you, Gideon Crniiim-r, me defend-
ant , you are required to iippeur. and
plead, answer or demur to pelllloner's pe-
tltlon, on or before Hie elKlitwnlli day of
November next, or In default thereof
anch decree will be taken niriilunt you an
the Cbanccllor shall think equitable and

The objeet of aald suit Is to obtain a de.
cree of divorce, dlsHnlvirij; tlte ni.in-n,;;.
between sou and the nnltl petitioner
Dat«d September IT, IBIS.

BERItY AND MGOINS,
Sollc llors of petitioner,
P. O. Address, Court House
Square Hulliliiig, Camden,
N, .T.

I Barnegat
Capt. Hankins and family and Bert

Ellis and family have closed their Ma-
ple avenue homos and will spend the
winter in Jersey City.

Hire. W. S. Cranmer was a caller on
imitation for coffee to me is about as

Mr. W
home.

The townahip pollticiana art mr»
on the alort. T

Wood ta in demand but nonu to be
had for love or money.

The Principal of U e Iliifh School
baa moved in the Conrad property on
Railroad avenue.

C. lluti'hinnoii, a former reaident,
who ia employed at U. 8. C. 0. B. me
gat City, haa moved hit family there

; ii i.at will occupy a buntralo.
The aweet potatoes reined in our lo-

< :ility thia year aeem to be of an extra
quality and are aold at the aame price
im white one*.

Mra. Howard Conover, who hai
been seriously ill, was downataira
for the first on Sunday.

Nelson Taylor, wife nnd 2 children
of Jersey City Heights, are guests of
Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs. M, K
Howker.

All of the sick in o>tr community
are doing very nicely nnd many are
now convalescing.

Mi.* 11. II-i. Itofl h^s refurn*1-
from a visit to Asbury and other
points.

Many people think that coffee is
injurious. In the army durinp the
4IO'K, I drank gallons of it nnd it nev-
er harmed me and I am still alive un<!
good, I hope, for lome years yet.

During the full and winter of lRn'l
and 02 we were ordered for company
drill before breakfast. When the med-
ical director of the army heard of the
order he at once issued an order "that
all troops who are ordered for com-
pany drill before breakfast, shall be
provided by the cook with at least a
pint of hot coffee before such drill."

It was a relief to us I can assure
you as it was rather tough going out
in the cold for an hours' drill on an
empty stomach. Those in the present
war, who do not think so let them try
it for a few days anil see the result.

Coffee in the army was one of the
best of foods and at that time we
had beter coffee for the reason that
no swindling contractor had got in his
fine work as they did later on in the
Spanish-American war. I have con-
versed with many who have been in
the regular army since the Civil War
and have been informed that the cof-
fee furnished was not of the best. We
had good old Government "Java" dur-
ing the 60's furnished us in the bean
and ground by the company cook.

I only wish I had a few pounds of
it now as it would be quite a treat.
I am drinkink coffee daily and feel no
effects from it. The so-called stuff,
good as boiled hay.

Miss E. Carter spent a week as the
guest of Mrs. W. T. Woodmansee.

Dr. Fred Bunnell, who is at Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga., has been in the hos-
pital ill but ie reported much improv-
ed at this writing.

Clarence Harris, of Newark, is vis-
ting his parents for a couple of

weeks.
Frank Hays, of Camp Upton, is

spending a couple of weeks at his
lome here.

Miss Edna Willitts, of Smithville,
was a week end guest of her aunt,
Mrs. M. E. Bawker on Brook St.

Our old friend Cranmer, of the Hub,
s still quite busy with the auto bus-
ness. Has sold 30 Briscoe autos in
I months and has the agency for the
•"orison Tractor. You can see autos
foing or coming from his place con-
inually.

Word has been received by Mrs. M.
3. Bowker, that her son Carlton, of

Monuments. Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

Nuw la Ihr opportunity In pun haae n i i i i i i lery mi'innrlal. Wa hare
over r»«l .MIIII.I, li ,1 in,.mill IN, lii-iiiMimra marker*. • » n w linata, etr., Ill
mir uur.-riM.ui .ml al.ow )ard« In I minimi anil 1'lraaanlvlll*. tha largwl and
ti.i• I I I I , - i stork »•• ever r a n M We in, nin-d ilu'«e u •• prior lo the
(.IVM-IH » I ' In i i r l i f nf nun, rlii! mill lui'or ami are aplllnjr ihein mueh lex
III |irlii> HUM, «-•> ran iiiuiiiiru' I in v llniu l"-lu> and lie, nii.1' «l Ihla tliaa. gouda
nre heliiK atdd rapidly.

Call at our yurda In I'loaaantvllle or ('ainden and ninlte your aalarUoa.

W» an- ei|iil|i|icil with MHf labor aavlng d u l i f to letter and erect
11 i.riimplh. We have t in tdn-trle rrr.ne. aurfaeF , utter, ludl.hlnn mill,
hiiriiiiuitl, t,K,fa. pluir drllla, ate., and tea tnaiiurmttire aioat uuvililua- you want
In >!-,•• tnl work, aa »e iil-u liaru u lurKe auppl.< of roiigli alm'k oil band fur
Hit- iiuriiiiHv.

• 'nil nuil purelmw nnw. Order. »rr enmlns In w> 'a«t w« aipart to
hat,- nil we 'nil Iminlle H,l- yenr by Novemlier INI anil the aoonvr you call tlie
better littt'lit) yi,u ul l l have to Dele, t from.

Tlie Koveriimeiit liaa |,lmed Hie innnuiileiitiil Inmhieaa on the lion « * i -
II.,1 INI nuil lr tliev loi •• our in,- IUMII » to iliiiuue In y.<eiiilni work all niaiiii
fletllren of IIIMIM-IH- v III linve In deM Heir plunta l. l t l l nTler tlie war. Tlila
will menu Kiuiiia lii our line ennnc.l lie Keiured until after the war at any prle*
nnd eoiiillllinia will he mi, li Hint for iiiniiy yeura tliereuftcr the |ir|, •• un i t bf
In ndviiii.e <if pnaaaal PIMM, Ikenfon, It IM In yuur luterpat to purehaas
llnluedlutely.

( aiii.lin Yard Oppmlte Harlelgh Cemetery

I'leaaantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City

Bell I'hone ITST

Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. IIAMMKI.I.. I'rr.t.. I l l IX. roriinull Am, Vrnlnor. for Atlantic City.
A. I.. If.lMMKLX, Vler-Prei*t., .llmt-.on, N. J., for I 'inilw-rlmnl. €»p. M

llurlliistuu, o.-eiin UIMI Atlantlt- C'ountlea.
V. II Ml.II I'. I i,i,.1,1,. N. J., tc.t I an,,ten. Nulrm mill (ilourmt.r CanntlW.
w - llultol.H. < luyton, K, .1.. for t'laytnn Mini tlrlnlt.v.
I I . II. II U.K. lave < harle., Vu., fnr aluls of Vlriilnlii.

0 . J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, I'LEASANTVILLE, N. J.
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Girls We Need You
To make Shelter Tents (or

Our Soldiers
Slackers are the enemies of the Nation.

Now is the time when every person; man, woman and child
should work. We pay you good wages. The work ig light. The
place is well heated, ventilated, and clean.

WHY DON'T YOU COME TODAY—NOT TOM0RROWT

Learners will get $1.00 a day to
Start.

At West Creek and Parkertown, auto will call—we pay ohe-
half of transportation.

Report or Phone to the factory.

VICTOR MORVAY, Proprietor
or JOHN STEINHAUER, Foreman

PHONE: TUCKERTON 4.

MARMON
"The Easiest Riding Car in the World"

A DISTINGUISHED CAR
Distinguished by its owners as well as by its design and construction. The

Marmon "34" combines Power, Speed, Comfort ard Economy of Operation, giving
unusual Gasoline and Tire Mileage, owing to its light weight for a car of its size; 1100
pounds lighter than any other fine car made.

PRICES:
F. O. B. Factory

Touring - $39,50 Limousine
Roadster - $39,50 Town Car
Sedan - $5,500 Landaulet

Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
ESTABLISHED 1851

$5,650
J >5,650
$5,750

Exceptional Bargains in used Passenger Cars

the 311th Regiment, has been wound-
ed in the shoulder and is now in a hos-
pital. His wound is not dangerous.

Mrs. W. F. Lewis is seriously ill but
at this writing is somewhat improved.

John W. Taylor died at New Port
News on Thursday last. He was
drafted some months ago and was a
guard. Cause of death as pneumonia.
His remains arrived on Monday even-

ing last. He was an employee in the
Barnegat Bank for a number of years

{and was assistant cashier when called
to the defense of his country. He is
survived hy father, mother and one
brother. He was an estimable young
man and much esteemed by our citi-
zens. He was 30 years old.

Mrs. Blanche Collins, of Brookville,
was in town on Tuesday.
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PREPARE-PEACE

ROBERT CARSON
Republican Candidate for Congress

in the Third District

UNCLE SAM
WANTS

YOU
TO SEND

ROBERT
CARSON

TO

CONGRESS

GERMANY is whipped. The peace that we have sacrificed blood and treas-

ure for is even now in sight. The next Congress must prepare the country

for the return of normal industrial activity.

Adjustments that mean the happiness and prosperity of the nation must be made.

American labor and American industries must be protected.

Remember 1913. That was before the war storm burst over Europe. Conditions had

been normal. Peace and plenty had reigned all over the land before a Democratnc ad-

ministration had assumed control. What happened?

Democratic policies paralyzed industry. Millions of men were out of work. Soup

houses and relief stations dotted the country from coast to coast. Misery, suffering

and starvation prevailed everywhere. Remember, this was under normal conditions.

If the Democratic policies failed so miserably under normal conditions in 1913, can you

imagine what a catastrophe it would be to have a Democratic administration under the

abnormal conditions that will pravail when the war ends?

Remember 1913, when you vote on November 5th. Remember peace is close at hand.

Remember, 4,000,000 of our fighting men are coming back to their jobs and they have

won the right to the best jobs this country can give them. Remember the history of

Democratic administration built on Democratic industrial policies.

Remember the nation-wide industrial activities—good wages and prosperity that al-

ways resulted from an administration of Republican policies.

Your responsibility as an American citizen was never so great as it will be when you

cast your vote on November 5th. Be guided by the facts as they are disclosed in

history and you will have done your full duty.

You know what you have enjoyed as the result of Reublican policies. You know what

you have suffered as the result of Democratic policies. VOTE ACCORDINGLY!
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1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass. Sedan in
A-l condition

1916 Mn.mon 34, 7 paea-; A-l shape.

1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-l shape at
a bargain.

,1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new-

1915 Marmon; good mechanical con-
dition.

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.

1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a bargain.

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pass. Slip
covers; equal to new.

1917 Chalmers Town Car, beautiful
shape.

Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sac-
rifice .

1917 Chandler; 7-pass; repainted;
equal to new.

1916 Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.: wire
wheels; fine condition; make
offer.

1917 Stutz, only run 5000 miles- equal
to new, 6 wire wheels, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable price.

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.

1914 Fiat Landaulette 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P.; great saving.

1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasona-
ble, A-l shape.

1912 Royal Tourist- 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.

All of the above ca/s are in A-l
mechanical condition.
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MOTOR
TRUCKS

One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made
2, 31 and 5 ton Capacities

Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
f. o. b. Detroit
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LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor; %
Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout;
Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension mag-
neto ; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; spec-
ially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries

VOTE FOR

>»::«:«::c»:»:.»::»: • «.•::.:•::•• » • ; . « : ; «> . . . •:;«:«:;«

ROBERT CARSON
FOR CONGRESS

Paid for by N. J. Republican State Committee, Trenton, N. J.
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720-22 North Broad St.
(Cor. Brown St.)

PHILADELPHIA
* *
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